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that we are aj > be financial year
which hM nsuallj b«on inrad«d by monetary triBgency.
The qneatioB now ia, whether any rach trouble is likely

to Tiait OS thk fall, aod. If not, what are the new gafe-

gnarda which protect ua more than b former yean, and
leare our trade and commerce free from thia fraitful canae
of depreaaon.

With regard to the first qneHtion, the opinion prevails in

well-informed drclea that, so fa»- aa oar local money mar-
keu are oooeeFaed, there is Uttle ground for appftbeneion.
The snpply of ayaiUble capiul exoeeda the oommercial
demand for legitimate borrowers, ao that the moneUry
•itnation ia nnnaually tranquil in aU the great finaorial

ceatre* The West ia reported to be better supplied than
in former years with monetary facilities for moving the
crops. For this and other reesona, the drain upon our
baaka in New York and other eastern cities is not likely

to bo so severe as formerly. If this anticipation proves

true the monetary plethora which we have so long had

will not be likely to suffer much disturbance, except,

indeed, the foreign money markets, which are showing

some uneasiness, should disturb our finances, and this

contingency is not very probable.

Turning to the safeguards which have boea raised up

to shield our oommercial industry from the usual Fall

Btringeney, we find tliat one of the chief of these new

oonsenrativo forces arises out of the general spirit of

frugality and economy which the panic of 1873 has

be4|ueatbed to as as one of its compensations. " Why is

it," we are often aaked, " that the savings institutions,

the National banks, the Slate banks, the trust companies,

and the other credit institutions throughout the country,

are so filled up with the accumulations of idle capital ?**

Iaa ns bear what M. Wolowski has to say on this subject

He tells ns th^t there ncror was a time in the financial hisg

tory of the world when " diffused capital, formerly dis-

petaed and wiated, can be gathered, utilized and stored

up in the rsaeTToirs of the banks as completely as now.

The floating capital of society is like the vapor of a still.

It needs the condensing apparatus of the banks and of

the credit system to condense it, and to store it up in a

form fit for use aa a fertilizer of the fields of oommeroe."

This beautiful simile helps us to explain the plethora of

capital in this countiy. In the great cistern of the

national industry we have oollected together by means of

several thousands of banks and credit institutions, the

immense aoomnulations of capital which the economies

of our forty millions of people for the last two years have

been adding to their previous stores of national wealth.

Bat thia is not all. The productive forces of the

I'nited States are greater now than at any previous

period of oar national life; and, as Adam Smith long ago

demonstrated, nations grow rich more rapidly by in-

oreaAiy^Mh' productive powers than even by increasing

their savings. We do not under\-aluc the cconotnics of

which we have spoken, but, with the great founder of

political economy, we claim more importance still for the

productive forces by which the wealth of tiic nation is

created. As an illustration of the principle we wish to

insist upon, let us take our railroad system. The panic

of 1873 was caused by the fact that we had sunk an

iipniense amount of capital in perfecting our railroad

network and extending it into all parts of the country.

We spent an immense amount of capital in building lines

which were unprodactive, and their unproductiveness

was what chiefly caused the panic. But these lines are

rapidly becoming productive, and every year adds to

jhe value of this part of the wealth-creating forces of
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the country. In otlier words, the 33,000 miles of

railroad, which we built between 186C and 1872,

are less of a burden and more of a help to our
financial progress. In making good the defective

work that has been done upon our railroad system during
the paper money inflation, we have retrieved some of the

worst errors of the past, and we are laying a good
foundation for the prosperity of the future. In like

manner we might refer to the other departments of the

national industry to which our railroads minister. We
might examine the agricnltural, the commercial and the

manufacturing growth of the country. We should find

in each department of our national industry a multitude
of facts throwi»g light upon the rapid growth of capital

among us, and its concentration in an available form in

our banks. It has often been said that new countrieB differ

from old countries in that the former are very poor in

floating capital, while the latter are very rich therein, and

have plenty to lend out of their vast accumulations.

This principle is correct, but it suggests to us that in

completing the first century of our national existence,

we are shaking ourselves free from some of the worst

troubles of a new country, and are rising into possession

of many advantages which have long been the supposed

prerogative of old countries.

We must not overlook the great advantage which the

panic of 1873 has developed in our financial system, by
freeing the banks from the perilous business of financing

new railroads. The commercial deposits confided to the

banks were for years diverted to some extent from their

proper channels, and large sums were lent at high rates

of interest for the use of new tailroad companies. These
companies sometimes were able to sell their bonds and

pay back their loans to the banks. Too often they were
unable to do so, and tlie banks suffered, as did also the

customers of the banks. The last-named consequence

is that with which we are chiefly concerned in this

place. The customers of the banks were not able to

obtain their usual accommodations and discounts, be-

cause the banks had lent their means to the railroads

and to their promoters. The fund available for com-

mercial loans was, therefore, so much depleted that

the supply fell greatly below the demand. At busy

seasons of the year stringency prevailed, and the charges

for call loans rose to enormous rates. We need not

recall the well-remembered symptoms of the spas-

modic money markets which were thus caused in

the autumn months of every year from 1866 to 1873.

During that whole period, as we had frequent occasion

to show, the stringency increased in virulence with every

succeeding autumn, until at length it finally culminated

in the panic of 1873, since which we have been happily

free from its influence. It is in a large degree due to

this isolation of the banks from the business of railroad

financiering, that we owe the exemption of those institu-

tions from the chief perturbations which formerly pro-

duced Qr exaggerated the monetary stringency of the

closing months of the year.

Many other circumstances might be cited which, to a

minor degree, are well known to have contributed to

make our money market peculiarly tranquil for the

last few months. Those we have referred to are,

however, the most fundamental, and for various impor

tant reasons, are peculiarly worthy of attention just now.

First, they show us that the existing plethora is the

result of a conservative movement pervading the whole

country, and tending to prepare our financial system

to make, without any severe shock, the transition to

specie payments. That change, as we elsewhere show, is

capable of being accomplished without those disasters and
financial spasms which havein some quarters been appre-
hended. But to achieve this success an intelligent co-

operation-will be needful throughout every department of
the national life. The wholesome plethora of the money
market proves that in several very vital portions of our
industrial organism there are conservative forces at
work, which will greatly aid the transition from a vicious

paper money basis to the sounder .ind safer foundation
of coin. Secondly, the facts above passed in review sug-
gest to us the probability and the danger that the large

accumulation of idle capital may present temptations to

our banks to lend where they should not, and to give up
in part the conservative policy which has been so con-
spicuous during the last two years. If higher restraints do
not provAnt the banks from yielding to such temptations,
it is to be hoped that they will be deterred by a whole-

some fear of the loss of the popular confidence, for they

may be well assured that the public mind is in no humor
,to tolerate financial and banking errors such as brought

on the panic of 1873.

HOW TO PREPARE FOR RESUMPTION.

As part of the specie payment agitation in this State

an important discussion has been stirred up in regard to

the Act passed 22d March by the Legislature of'the State

of New York, with a view to resumption. This bill is

entitled " An Act to establish specie payments," and is as

follows

:

Section 1. All taxes levied and confirmed in this State, on and
after January first, eighteen hundred and seventy-nine, shall be
collected in gold, XJnitfd States gold certificates, or national bank
notes which are redeemable in gold on demand.
Section 2. Every contract or obligation made or implied, and

payable in this Statn unA made ">• in^piioJ aCier January tirsl,

eighteen hundred and seventy -nine, and payable in dollars, but
not in a specified kind of dollars, shall be payable in United States

coin of the standard of weight and fineness established by the laws
of the United States at the time the contract or obligation shall

have been made or implied.

At first sight it is not a little singular that this plain,

brief statute whose force and meaning are perfectly clear,

should have elicited any special attention. It does not

take effect for several years to come, and by its very

terms it is connected with the Sherman Resumption act

whiCTi Congress passed a few weeks earlier than the date

of the bill given above. As the Sherman Resumption law

declares that on Ist Jan., 1879, the greenbacks shall be

redeemed in gold, and the greenback dollar shall be the

the equivalent of the gold dollar, so in the Act before us

our State Legislature declares that in all contracts where

no specific words to the contrary are used, the dollar of

LT. S. standard coin shall always be understood. View-

ing these two acts then as related, and interpreting the

one by the other, there is no great difficulty in under-

standing the precise force of this State law, which the

Legislatures of other States, following the example of

New York, will no doubt adopt during the next two or

three years.

There are many reasons in favor of such legislation.

In the first place it will tend to confirm the belief in the

public mind that the resumption of coiu payments is a

work in which every part of our complex system of

government is interested and bound to co operate. The

achievemeijt of specie resumption is a task of such tran-

scendent magnitude that it will put to the strain the

highest energies of our people and institutions. Nothing,

therefore, is so reasonable as that the State governments

in every proper and constitutional way should lend their

aid in the great work. It has, however, been questioned

whether the act before us is in accordance with the Con-
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•titation of the Unitetl Sutca which prohibits to the

Sute* »nd confers ipccially upon CoDgreas tho exclusive

jurisdiction over the coining of money, tho declaring of

the value thereof, and the regulation of commerce both

between diiferent States and with foreign countries. As

the Supreme Court of the United States has not decided

and may never be called upon to decide many of the

cnrions poinU which have been raised in argiiing this

qacstion, we may for the present be content with the

general reply that, inasmuch as the State authorities in

pusing such a law as that before us are merely co-oper-

ating with Congres* in carrybg out the Sherman

Roamption Act of 1875, there is and can be no conflict

between the Sute and Federal jurisdiction, nor is there

much proapeet that any such conflict will arise.

Another reaaonwhjr* W" Hke th«t 8«v«*»b<

be passed by the Legiriaturee of the Twfoos SMtea that

are in favor of a soond currmey ia, that oertain obrta*

eles which sUnd in the way of spede payments are really

of such a nature that many of them may be diminished

and partially got rid of by snoh legislation. It is tme

that the law befors m does not help theTrcaaary to ae-

eamalate speeie aa • reaamption fund for the redcBptioii

of greeabMka, nor docs it aadst in coDtracting tho vol-

nne of the greenback currency. In Dcither of these

vaya dow this statate help us toward speeie paynenta.

Many tnperfictal thinkers woold infer that, because this

law ia thoa withoat the power to help currency refetn

in either of the two methods nferlvd to, therefore it

covid not help that reform at all. This Une aad aofhia-

tical leaenning, however, wilt not impoae npoa those of

ns who hare given much thonghtful attention to the

aabjcet. History and experience te^eh na that the work
of reaauptlou Mkd ai •>&<••»({ • i1«pn«aated earreoejr to

par, is neither so simple nor so easy a task as has been

ad that there are many anugnaenu in-

to SHacsM in which State gowraaMnu can

very properly interpose, so aa to eo-operaf in a constita-

tional and ctfcethro i—ner whk tlM geaenl govern-

ment for tho aoeecBplishaent of Ao grcM coda in view.

Two of these ohjeets are ainglod out and provided

for in tiM statate before ns. It eaaets, flnt, that all the

Ststo t«Ma ihan bo oollectrd in gold or gold notes. In

sooMof the States, ss In ('alifomln and Oregon, this

magnasnt hat been legalised even nnder onr pi

enmnej systcni; bat after resumption this polity vonld
be indispsnsnUe. The law also fanpBss the payment of

the interest on the Sute debt hi Mb; bat as this 9(«to

now pays the interest on all its bonds ia gold, exrept Iba

Boanty loon (which by its terms is pajaMo in enrrsney),

this point is with as of little inportaneeL 8o far

then, aa the flrst section «f the lav before oa is co»>

oatnod, it oontaias nothing bat what eoold be and haa

baan dona by some of the Sutes nndor oar psper

money system and as a palllatire for its evils. The
sseoad seetion is the one that has been more dpflnitely

ohjaelad to by the agitators we have raferred to. It

drclan* that any person who makes a contract after

Jaoaary I, 1870, to pay $60 or any other sam withoat

Bpaiifytng the kind of dollars, shall beheld by the ooorts

to have iatanded to pay gold dollar*. Now as Congress

basdaolarad in the Resumption law that on 1st Jan., 1 n79,

thata shall be Iwt one kind of dollar in the Unitcl Siatt^

namely, tha gold dollar or the greenback exchangeable

therefor, this seotion of the Sute law is clearly in har-

mony with the will of Congress as expmacd in that Uw.
btill, toobaenrsthajMtoperlimiuof Stat) Imi, the

New VoHi statate spaeially limits its^f t- -vmnde

and payable in this State. It u easy to see that if a

similar law were j>a8«ed in all the other States, an import-

ant ground for resumption would be fully covered, or at

least a valuable aid and sanction would l>e given by

State legislation to the preliminary arrangemects need- •

ful to prepare the way for final resumption.

There arc many other reasons why appropriate legis-

lation by the States may fitly precede resumption. Such

legislation would tend to produce a wholesome eflfcct

upon men-antile credits. Every one knows that some of

the most formidable obstacles which have been raised in

the path of currency reform are founded on the over-

expanded rondilion of commercial credits. Mr. Wendell

Phillips in his letter to the Legal Tender Club a fortnight

ago cited the Grevillo papers to prove that Sir Robert

Peel's resumption bill in 1810 was mistaken and disas-

•boirv abonid trons. The only mistakes and ilisastera which that

wholesome law produced were due to the rci^'kless over-

expansion of mercantile vredits. To prevent such

orer-expansion, with its resulting evils, during the next

three years, is an object well worthy of the attention of

our best statesmen. A thoosand expedients may, be

raggested for this purpose. Among the eifeotivo auxili.

ries for checking the exoeanve Abuses of mercantile

credit, one of the most valnable will bo found in the

co-operative legislation to which we havo referred.

Pablic opiniop in several of the Slates is already 8uffi-

rtently advanoe<I to render sueh legislation possible. A
mlaUry improvement in several other States will witliout

doabt take place during the next three years, for in this

oonnlry reforms travel fast when wound views on great

pabfio questions uke hold of the intelligence of the

Finally, tho discussion of this onrrent agitation about

th« r««unption question .should lead us to a broader view

of tha dangers and dutim which it offers to the countr)-.

Sonw of OS are in the habit of regarding the resumption

of coin pnTments as a work which has to be^done by tlio

govemmant. And, as far as it goes, this view is sound,

for tha U. tt. Treasury will havo to |»n>vid/f«>r the |>ay-

In cola of several handrod millioDx of its greenback

Others ngaia, speak of lasampUon as a work to

badMM by tho banks. Thia also is a sound view, for the

baoka viH have to pay their notes and depoaiu in ooiu or

lis oqaivalsnt when resamptioo is established. Unt the

sama ptineiple may be applied to all debu and debtors

of avery sort. For it is one of tha benefits of ourrency

reform, and one nf the advantages that is promised lu by

>n, that the standard of tl:e carrenoy will be

nastabis and unocrtain, a* it so long has been

;

bat will booomo fixed, parmanent, stable, and (imily

establiriied on the aoUd rook of specie payments.

I?li\VU7IR!ITS OP PlllSCUL COirOEiTIOXS

III Tfltl CITT.

TTie management of financial institutions in this city is

a roattar of far more than looal importance. New York

ia reoogniaad aa the (inanetal centre of the country,

although the city does not, and probably never can,

oooapy the position of overshadowing importance in tho

Unitod States, which Tx>ndon holds in England, or Paris

in Prance. The extent of territory here is too large, the

interests of different sections are too diverse, and the form

of government too dissimilar, to admit of snch conoen-

tration of affairs as we sec in the countries of Europe.

A healthy management of the financial institutions of a

roetropolit.'in city is important in two respects—first as

regards the wide interests which hang directly upon their

soundness and freclom from snspicion, and secondly, in
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the precedent which is furnished for the rest of the

country. The first is suflBcicntly obvious, but it is not so

clearly seen, except by tracing up the subject as a matter
of history, that the laws and customs which obtain for

the government of financial transactions in a principal

city are apt to be followed and adopted, to a greater or

less exteat, throughout the country.

In all discussions or intjuiries relating to financial topics

the want of trustworthy data is greatly folt, and it is the
purpose of the present article to bring together and
present in a compact shape, a few facts in one department
of financial information relating to this city, by showing
the precise character of the investments held by all its

financial corporations. To this end, a classification has

been made of that portion of their assets which is in

securities or real estate, under the following heads

—

" XJ. S. Bonds," " State Stocks and Bonds," " City Stocks

and Bonds," "County and Town Bonds," "Stocks and
Bonds of Corporations," "Bonds and Mortgages on Ileal

Estate" and " Real Estate." It is hardly necessary to say

that tjie extended tables given below have been compiled

with much labor and research, but the work has been the

more satisfactory from'the fact that the figures obtained

are official, and it is therefore possible to present the

statement as authoritative, and whatever interest it would
otherwise carry is materially increased by the knowledge
that the compilation is based on official returns, and not

upon estimates, as is too frequently the case in general

statistics of this character. When continued from year

to year an additional value will be given to the total

figures by the comparison with former periods which can

then be obtained, and the variation in the character of

the investments from one year to another will be watched
with much interest.

Dealers in government securities may be assisted in

their business calculations by knowing just what amount

of those bonds is held by companies in this city, though

as to the several other classes of securities named, the

totals have only a general interest, since the great variety

of issues precludes a more particular classification in order

to show each kind of State, City, or other stocks. It

should be clearly understood also, that the amounts given

do not include any stocks or bonds held as collateral

security for loans, but simply refer to those included

among the assets of the several companies, of which they

have the actual ownership.

As a general result of the tables below, we find that

the total amount of U. S. bonds owned by the financial

corporations in New York City is $118,419,354; stocks

and bonds of States $19,985,917; stocks and bonds of

cities, $61,291,133; bonds of counties and towns, $7,373,

255; stocks and bonds of corporations, $12,640,980; real

estate bonds and mortgages, $202,058,313; real estate

owned $31,903,507—making a grand total of $219,710,639

invested in securities of all classes; $202,058,313 in bonds

and mortgages; and $31,903,607 in real estate. The

total held by each class of corporations is shown in detail

as follows:
state City County Stocks & R. Estate

Tj. S. Stocks Stocks & Town Bonds of Bonds <fc Real
Bonds. & Bonds. & Bonds. Bonds. Comp's. Mortg's. Estate.

SanJa— $ $ t $ t $ t
National 83,414,450 1,604,299 4,061,661 73,275 3.382,457 868,809 9.237,744

State.... •336.3.54 •91,000 *600.000 • •100,000 161,108 1,534,352
Savii.gB.. 88,848,70014,690,685 48,816,125 6,466,300 369,600 64,941,332 5,659,346

Jmurcmce—
Fire 15,907,250 862,417 908,617 96,500 1,916,875 10,940,756 1,485,781

Marine .. 10,582,600 475,600 1,480,000 74.000 1,910,348 165,150 660,000
Life 11,727,100 1,801,346 8,414,700 614,180 2,353,900119,986,669 11,631,004

Trutt.... 9,664,000 960,700 2,710,080 150,000 2,'i08,300 4,989,489 1,715,280

Total... .118,419,384 19.965,917 61,291,133 7,378,266 12,640,960 202,058,313 81,903,597

* These Items are for two banks only, and there remains a balance of $899,068
of "stocks" of all kinds, distributed among 25 banks, of which a classification

could not be obtained.

In explanation of the preceding table it may be stated

that the National banks give the par value of govern-
ments, but the estimated real value of other stocks and
bonds, but not above par; their statement was of date
June 30, 1876. State banks give the actual cost of their

securities, and their statement was for June 12, 1875.
The savings banks' figures are from the official reports to
the StatS Superintendent of Banking, Jan. 1, 1876, and
the par value as returned by them is given; Insurance
Companies' returns are to Jan. 1, 1875, and the par value
of securities is taken; Trust Companies' reports are
mostly to February, 1875, and the par value of their

securities is also taken. Bonds and mortgages are in all

cases put in at their face value, and real estate generally
at its estimated market value at the date of the returns.

As to the character of the investments, we think that
the ngurcD aro gpnerallv such as will reflect credit upon
our corporations and inspire confidence in their manage-
ment. Out of a total amount exceeding $219,000,000

invested in various securities, only $12,640,980 is in the

stocks and bonds of companies, which are generally

classed as the least conservative sort of the investments

above named. Of the whole amount, upwards of $118,-

000,000 is invested in U. S. Government securities, which
are universally recognized as the highest class, and it is

believed that if the figures to the present date could be

obtained, the proportion of governments now held would
"be relatively much larger, as our financial companies have

unquestionably been large purchasers of these securities

throughout the current year. It is not ijitended, nor

would it be proper here, to make an inquisitorial examina-

tion as to particular stocks, bonds, or real estate held by
any specified company, but it is manifest that such an

examination of the strictest character ousht to be made
at stated periods by the properly authorized offiolalo. A
mere statenient from a savings bank or insurance com
pany that it holds a certain amount of " State Bonds" or

a certain amount of " Stocks" is practically useless, and

no government official can form a correct opinion of the

condition of a corporation without knowing precisely

what its investments are, even down to the minutest

details.

NATIONAL BANKS.

There are 48 National Banks in New York City, with

a capital of $68,500,000. In the published returns of the

banks to the Comptroller of the Currency there is no

classification of the kinds of securities which they hold,

except governments, but through the courtesy of Comp-

troller Knox, we have obtained a statement of the

aggregate amount of each class of securities held by all

the National Banks, showing that they held on June 30,

1875, $33,414,450 of U. S. bonds, (of which $20,156,100

were deposited as security for circulation), $1,604,299

stocks and bonds of States, $4,061,661 of Cities, $73,275

of Counties and Towns, $3,382,457 of various corpora-

tions, and $868,809 of bonds and mortgages on real

estate—making a total of $9,990,503 of other investments

than governments. . Their real estate, including banking

house property, was $9,297,744.

STATE BANKS.

There are 27 State Banks in this city, with a capital of

$15,585,200. Their statement to June 12, 1875, showed

that they then held $1,925,000 of "stocks," $161,108 of

bonds and mortgages, and $1,554,352 of real estate.

They do not make a separate statement of each class of

securities owned, but simply return the gross amount

under the head of "stocks." Of the above $1,925,000

two banks held $1,026,354, and of this an analysis has

been procured, showing that it was made up of $335,354
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b V. S. boada, t»lkOOO of State bonds, *SOO,00»i city

bonds, and 100,000 of Company stocks and bondu, as in

the table first above given. The total amount remaining

unolaaeified ia therefore only |d9<J,068, which being dis-

tributed Among twenty-fivo banks is relatively so small

M to be of little importance. Many of the state banks

are ranked among our most oonsenrative institutions.

»Tan BikSKi » SBw ToaK nrr

Hunw.

Amnlea, Brak of
Boll's OmiI Buk
CoraExcluB:;e Bank
nry UoaimVaak
EIcTBotB Wud B«k .

.

UennaUa BMh, . .u .

Gerawo American Bank

OnndOeaUalBuik
tiiMvrfchBaak
Orocen' Bank..
HaitamBvk,

- - .-0

SATfBDAT JWIE 1*. ISTS.

Bondaand
Mortirasea,
RaM Valne.

Jlcal F.atate,''

Saia'd Value.
(ISS.6dO

100.000

MaahatUB Compin;
Sunfact'n' * rV
Metropolta,:

liarrargUlI

Nc« York Goid'Kxck. Bk
Xlafb Ward Baik
North America, Bank of.

.

N<iMkM««r B«ik
Ortcoul Bank
frnMcVrnk
P«ople'« Bank.
Prod ordoreRaak
Wrat Milk Bank

.

Total.

i.uSSo

*JI.'.I> i)

1.080

vr.iis

MM
liM»

ta.tm

i«.s«t
»M.no ri,<w

•\i,m aa^oau

tm,il»
Vm

t.na

Stocka,
font
Valna

|T?0.oau
M.MO
1M.8M
OT.mi
l.\«10
&.oaD
li.000

&aDo
55,000
47,a>
5,000

30,000

lsn,90B
u,aon
las.OM
MJKO
4.»m

&.flM
tl,«»
M*l

1M.»1
s.om
miaeo

aoncja dopoaitad theroia. ODijr• lollowi, to wll

:

1. In tlM Macka or bnoda or lalervtt-bearinc »
Oultrd Sutoh ur tkOM tor whicA thr fallk of IM United Suioa U pledged to

BANKa.

twi.ios txjm-tn(i\aeak«u

SAVINQS
The importance of these institutions to the comratinity

is universally recognized, and the neceanty «' "ng

their management by careful legishttive rt- - ia

more and more felt. The laws of this State have always

been stringent in regard to the iiive.^tments which savings

haaka were pcrmitteil to make, but notwithstanding these

strict pro^-isions, there have t>ecn several disastrous fail-

ures among them ,*•-'••• •»ip pa.m few years, and at the

last MMion of th( irc a general Uw was |>assed

-T.'5,) for the government of all savingft banks of

~ ••% from which we qtiotc 1h.'Iow the important sec-

tions relating to their investments and annaal reports to

the snpci'

the weak

temporary loans with

investments in State b

principal cau.ws of Io!«>

r as the failures have shown up
-V5rteni, it would appear that

lit collateral M-curity, aad
"•.•, V V ihe

'
. '

•
' ied.

It i)i a carious commentary upon the groat changes which
have taken place since the old savings bank laws were
passed, that losses have been made on State bonds. At
that time they were rtnkol ifcst of all securities,

for there were practically u^ i . ... Uinds to be obtained

hot in our artidc of November 14, 1874, ve ^rnWhO.
there were a))<>ut ~ 2,000 io defa iterest,

oat of a toul of - -J,»70,.'517 of > la out-

standing.

Two points are brought prominently to nulioc in the

recent failure of the Third Avenue S.-ivings Bank, as to its

statement Jan. 1, 1875, made to the Superintendent of

Banking, and published in the CnBoxirijc of Oct. 2, on
page 310. The report of assets includes the following:

Blalaaa«lMriaaaIt««Tork |>tS.*H SST.OOO •Ml.oaD

Now the first point in regard to the statement, which
is apparent on its face, is, that the figures as thus given

in groasMBoant show practically nothing—the bonds of
" other States," for instance, might be bonds of Mtiwi
chnsetts or of North Carolina—an<l any report with
investments lumped in this form is but a farce. The
second point referred to above is not apparent on the faoc

of the statement, bat is aevertheleas very important and
calls for some exptaoalion, it is as to the "estimated

market valae** of State bonds whiak la given nt t647,v

000, or fall par v'stfac.' We believe that tde fact ia

well known that a lartre part of those Becurities were
borids of Louisiana or other southern States, and tha*

their market value in New York at the date of the returns

was far below par. If this is the ca.se, the statement was
worse than useless, and calculated to deceive every person

who referred to the State Hanking report for information.

The following are the requirements of the new law in

regard to the annual reports of savings banks:
8tc. S7. Sadi report'shall atate the amoant loaned upon bond and mort|;aiEe,

toi!«thcr with a list of sack bond* and niortgagoa and iho location of the
morlgac^ pCvmlaee, aa kare not pri'viooily been reported, and aUo a list of
MICA finrtouf nporiad aa have since been palt wboll; or In pait, urhava
be«n roteclodaa, and ika amoant of sucb pajmcnta respectively ; tbe c•>^t. par
vaMeaad estimated market value of all atork luvestmento. deslt-natlng each
parOeuIar kiad •( stock: the amoant loaned npon the pledge uf secarHica,
with a atatemant of tbo aecori

'
ies held aa collalural for snrh loans: the amoant

Inreated In raal eatata, givlof the co>t of tbe nmv : tbe amount of caah on
lit lA J^aaka <haad, and oa daposli I or truai companies, with tbo oamea of anrh

haoka or traat oompaalca, and the amoant defiosiiod lu each ; and aucb
other Infomianon aa tha anperUiteadunt may loqalre.

The provirions of the new law are strict in regard to

investments as may be seen by the following sections:
>Kc. to. U (hall be lawfiU for tke trastrea of an7 savings bank to invest the.._. ... —._ — '-jaioliows, to wll:

Intervst-bearlng Ibitea nr obligations of Ika

provide for iM payment of the interest and prtaeipal.
Io ike sfaicsa or bonds af thla Slala, baarinc latari

8. Tn Ike atocka or boada uf aaj State la ike Loiou that baa not, wlUiia ten
«.ioi

jean pravloaa to miking such investment or aack corporation, defanlted In
thaparmeotvfaar pan o< either principal or lataraat of any debt antkoriaed

I of tbia Suia
by any Legialatan of aach t>ute to be ooniractad.

4. In tbe slocki or bonds of any city, coannr. tarn or villai

Issued ponnaat to ika anikority of any lav ci Ibia Kuta, or in any inteiaat-
beariog obiiaatioas iaanad by the city In whick anch bank ahali b« aituaied

' Inboaaaaad5.

and worth at

|nort4;a
twice I

^t-s on uuiucumhaRdnataauuaUailein thlaSlata,
e l>>« amount loaned theroOfi, but a^'t to exceed alxly

uor cant of ika vbple amnant of depoaiu ahalt baao loaard or Invcstad, but
IB eaa« the kiao ts on unliaprovcd or anprodasilira real uaute. tbo amoant
loaned Ikeraaa altiti notb* more Ihtn forlj parcaat of its actual valaa; and
ao lavaatmaat ISMur bond and mortjtaj
excapt upon tb« aq|C>rt of a commlttae i

Ika r.>me. and waw rhali Crftlfy to t)ia ^

no lavaatmaat t« mjf bond and moruaga a^allba Bade by any a<«lni;« bank.

bpmortiragi'd. a«aacdlng to their beat Jndmrat.
and praacrtad amonc Ika racords of the inrtitaUaii.

>«V I „ .

excapt upon {ba.am^'rt of a commlttae charged wltb tbe daiy of taTeatintlnff
" " " ""^ ' ka aremlaaa faanaaa ef i»r to

•ad suck report aSall be Had

satlntl
red i>r

lcag<'4. a«aacaing to tbetr beat Jndmrat. aad suck report aba
praacrvad aoMWc iba racords of the iiirtitnlaii.

«. IB rtal aauta, aabjact to tk<- provlsloaaof aaetlan twmtj-nlna of tbla aol.

aarixui aaaKa a xxw tobk arr, JAXruiT 1, 1S;9.

r. S. Sule CiiT Connty R. Estata
Baoda, Boud^ ATown, Bonds A
P"- P". m- m'toiea.

s.s)V1m i,on,od6 t,wMtMm s^'.tsd

t.iM,sab S.MOA0 t««,on s.oB.nes
IOO,roO l,OSO;«0 704,000

Boada,
KaiB* of BOtik. par.

Hlliir.Bk SM.0OO

ark Sai.Bk

Real
Katala.

SO.OOO

SMisn

1.000.000 iMpOoo i,«rg,«i« i8V.im

taimal laSoiibUl. 1,900.(00
qMQuldA •«...
BvOnipnr. ... ... . 4iLVB«
rraakna IMtt
0«naaa..„ SiUM
OanM*. Marrtaaatt sr.OtO
Oema LV'>»"»
Oraeawtck M01.S0
Barteaa 00,000
IaBt.Sa<iMsarMa»^
cbaato'aarfca... t.aei,ioo

kvMwnbia^tsiiiii. sHjuo
KoaiMt*^ 1,00^00

lt«*Aaia«t>iUwi...
Bew York Sating...
jrartknvrr
Orttptal Kon
Nopla'a
SeaoiaB'aBk far Sat. MBT,000

sispennj'.'' .'.
.'.'.'.v.. tiijic

TruUinla
TbInI Arena*
Trade* ..

rnkiaDlae
WM^Ma
racfcvttU..^.j«

nb.Nio

t,i(i!t<n

t.'ta
ao.ooo

ao^ tiM 40000
•4,000 0,1(1.100 m.soo

" II.IM)

0.900

ttKMO t,«is,iaB nun
40100 MVaOD

1t<.00S IH^ loijw
i,«n/ios i.74B,Ms ao.o«

40,au> HSkOOO

^"SiS
IIlBDO

ias.aoo umUS
80,800 S,11S,8m
4,000

«s.tu
SlSiWO

ULfU

41*,ns

»<^6oo
0IS.OV
1)10,000

401,000
I.IIOMD

i,tsg,soo

ar1110,000 14,000 ,__

SLOOO
M.(iift HaS

s,a».«n i,7is4ao
LOon

n,ixio oiLaoo
»'A.im

MT/ni 4S,<00

i,oao;«it :::::: mS^
tMJoawa

U.000

nitoo
5tf,auO

10.000
tni,ooo
•MM

tM.'CO
M,aoo

tii),7«>

"(itn

C1.4S0
r.r.v3«

18,TU>
ta,s»
081,aM

4,nB,oao
»%,igo
Ma.Qn

B,«n,an
4U,4B0

i,tn..«o
041,100

4,5™,IM
W.oao

i,o.itouo

tn,««o
111,400
mios

080,860
10,0nO

«J»M)a
118,000
1,000

ic«io6»
isaooi

iiCioi '

«S.4I«
uo.ono

> 0,000
MS.40t
80,nOS
80,000

anaooo
14Y,8I»
so.iM

aLS74
184.000
70,000

880,000
87.406
88.018

ou^ooo
48,000

Total Jt34B.700 14.8»0,S8S 4S.tlS.US 8.401.800 8«,M7,SSi S.888.S4S

la lb* waiiaillai lahls ' links and Bonds of Oompanlea" ara omitted, as
only |pa.W8 aaia iMarsad Inali; and |St..ii(10or tbla were raiaraed by tha
New Tack SailMi laak aa "OUirr Stocks aad uaada.*' wblla tba balance ww
made an ofmS by tb* Kxe*8riar SIM880 by UmTbM AvaDaa, aad tiOMa
by lb* TotfevHk RiOl (MaU aad beadaaad mulHataa are ratomed at their
actaal istlaoOSl biabil ^alaa, aad aaeoUiaa at Ihalr par valaa.

FIBB AND FiaE-UARINE INSUBANCE COMPANIES.

Tbe Fire Insurance Companies, some of which write

fire-marine risks also, appear to bo careful in their

investments, which are divided principally between U. S.

bonds and real estate bonds and mortgages. The totals,

as gives below, are as follows: U. 8. bonds $16,907,250,

Stdite •362,41 7, City $008,617, Connty and Town |95,600>

Company stocks and bondsll, 910,375, bonds and mort<

ga^a on real tUtM 110,940,790, real eaUt« $l,46(,7ai«
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U. 8. State City Stocka A Real
Bond;, Bonds, Bonda. Bonds of Estate

par par Co.'s par Bonds A
ralae. value, value, morte's.

» » t

Natae ofCompany.
par

value.

jEtna(F.M.) 91,000
Adriatic 161,.V)0

American 808,00.1

American Exch'ge (F.M.) 18S.0OO
Amtiy 140.000
Arctlc<F.M.) 1».\000
Brewers' & Mai's. (F. H.) 140,000
Broadway 340,000 :...
Citizens' S60,00O 60,000
aty 38,000
Clinton (F. M.) SOO.OOO
Columbia (F. M.) 156 300 80,000 41,500
Commerce (F. M.) 173000
Commercial 800.800
Continental 500000 66,000
Eagle 99,*i0

Empire City 800000 10,000
Emporinm 180,001

Exchange (F. M.) 180,000
Farragut 160,000 .....
Firemen's 168,000
firemen's Fund 152,000
Oebhard 60.(100

Qerman American 900.000

Germanla 500,000 31,500
Globe 8*1,000 t'fiOO

Greenwich a.'iO.nOO

$
175.700

Real
EsUte.

$

163,300
4J700
84,700

6.000
80.000
80,300
98.000
70,000

60,000

seirno

40,000
44,000

so(i,6oo

1 ^.wo
500.000
75,0(0

8,100,000
9.5,1 OO

305,000

Guardian (F. H.)
Hamilton..
nanover
Hoffman
Home
Hope
Howard (F.MJ
Importers' & Traders'
Irving 165,000
JeflTercon 160,(100

Knick. rbocker 1.55,000

Lamiir(F.M.) 870,(X)0

Lenox 150,0
Lorillard 8Ki,000

Manhattan (P. M.) 250,000

M ini fait'rs & Builders'. 2(0,000
Mtchanics' & Tr. (F. M.) 130,000

Mercantile 165,000
Merchants' 60.000
Metro, olitan 1.16,000

National 80,000
New York B->wery ai»3,050

Ne .V York Equitable .... 170,000

131,425
218.790
S5,000
17,7o0

lo.obb
69,000
6.000

12,500
65,000
'!,000

10,666

ais.7«)
19.300
ll,5iX>

38 500
16.000
40.900

181.860
870,700
96.400
32,600
56.000
68,050

538,800
801.175
49,000

l'66.466

79,200
67.800
21,400
84,8?5

68.500
3,500

691,000
75,000

76,117
10 000 101,000 86,000

90.000
50.000 166,050

5,000 30,000
110.000 84,000

80,000
10,000

6,917

36.000 106,000
10,000

6,000

16,000 114.000
21,000 10,"00

New York 110.009
New York Produce Exch. 175,00

)

New York & Yonkers. ... 2 0,000
Niagara 700,000
North River 100,000

Pacific 22o,(00
Park 310,000
People's l';5,0

Peter Coooer 141.li00

Relief ....' 4t.6li)

Republic 90,000 ..:... SniOOO
Resolute 179,000 20,000
Rugcrs 50,000
Safeguard (F. M.) 200.000 45,00u
Si. Nicholas )2n,0 50,000
Standard.. 241.000
Star 70,000
Ste ling 83'5,(iOO

Stnyvcsant... 2(0,000 1,000
Tr-desme i's(P. M.).. .. 100,0"0 10,000
United States S6t>,500

86 700
20,280

49,6^6

64,000

40,000

°99,9j6

10,000

666,130
72.500
166,951
22 500
79,824

331.000
158 993

3,03.1 8.'.3

9(i,0i0

63 450
80,MW
89,700

890.."75

71,529
3.<l,90<)

41,000
88,300

800,131
57,500

337 100
8l,0i(0

875.000
144,i51
247 000
266,800
*'7,3()0

170,6-.3

14,000

4,000

41,345

18,161

185,000

185.000

8,%5'I0

3,000

124,000
336.i50

3v2,500

17 200
8,000

70,000

2,500
18,"00
90,000

86,000

12,000
.5,000

15,000

15,000
33,9)0
67,i50

39,0(10

2!),250

ia5,750
195 900
12,000

811,760
11.000
62,311
67,4110

182,625

465,210
140,200
192,650

62,500

48,500

ii5',06()

7,685

Total 15,907,250 362,417 908,617 1,916,375 10 910,756 1,485,781
' County and Town Bonds are omitted in the preceding table, as only tSS.SOO
are held, as follows : Kiremen's Fund. $2.(0(1; Howard, f-i5,(i(io; Lamar, $15,000;
Manhattan. J2,500; National, »a7,il00; New York & Yonkers, tl.OOii; Petei
Cot'per, #2 i,(i(K). Securities are all given at par value, and bonds and mort-
gages and real estate at the actual value as estimated by each comi^any.

MARINE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Our Marine Companies are comparatively few in num-

ber, and taken all together, are probably managed by as

high a class of business men, both directors and officers,

as any set of corporations in the country. The classifi-

cation of their investments below shows that they held a

relatively small amount of anything else than U. S.

Government securities.

MABDTB IKSimANOB COMPANIES, JAKCARY 1, 1875.

Name of Company.

Atlantic Mutual
Commercial Mutual,

.

Great Western
Mercantile Mutual..
New Yo'k Mutual...
Orient Miiiual
Pacific .Mutual
Sun Mutual
Umon Mutual

City
Bonds,

U. S. Stnte
Bonds, Bonds,
par par par

value. value. value.
$7,610,000 $401,000 $1,400,000

307.000
618 5(10

28 000
420.000
5S6 000
3' 8,000
490.000
900,000

Stocks & Real
Bonds of Estate

Co.'s, par Bonds & Real
value. M'tgages. Estate.
$7 3 400 $17,000 $350,000

10,600 ' 40,000 376,470
26.4IH) 20,000
2*0,400
181,>1«5 80,000
36,r60
88,1100

700 3.500
2«7,a'3 124.650 130,000

20,000

41,000
20,000

Total $10,532,500 $475,600 $1,4SO,000 $1,910,348 $165,150 $560,000

County and town bonds are omitted above as only $74,000 were held by the
Atlantic Mutual. Bonds and mortgages and real estate are given at the actual
market value as estimated by each company

.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Life Insurance Companies rank next to Savings Banks

in the important position which they occupy as custo-

dians, in a certain sense, of the savings of a great number

of the middle classes of the people, as well as of some of

the wealthier classes. The anaual premiums received hj

New York City companies in the year 1874 amounted to

•47,715,979, and their gross assets Jan. 1, 1875, to $189,-

813,949. The principal feature of their investments is the

large amount of bonds and mortgages which they hold

amounting to $119,985,669, and also the relatively large

amount of real estate, amounting to $11,631,004. The
great buildings recently erected in New York and other

cities by some of the prominent Life companies, have
attracted much attention, and the policy of putting so

much money into that form of investment, has been dis-

cussed with considerable variance of opinion. A part of

the amount set down as real estate is probably accounted

for by the possession of some properties on which the

companies had loaned money and were subsequently

obliged to purchase themselves, on sales in fore-

closure. It is generally understood that foreclosures by
life companioo arfi raore numerous the present vear than
at any former period, and it would not be surprising to

see that their " real estate" had materially increased by

Jan. 1, 1876. Formerly the law permitted investments

on bond and mortgage in this State only, but a law passed

April 24, 1868, allowed Life Insurance companies to

invest on bond and mortgage within 50 miles from New
York City, on property worth 50 per cent more than the

sum loaned. The recent law of New York, passed May
24, 1875, provides as follows:

Sbo. S. It shuU be lawful for any life, fire or marine Insurance company
organized under any of tiie laws of the State, and trant^acti ng business in oi her
States of the Unit**a Slates, to inve-t the funds required to meet itsobliijHtlons

incurred in such other Si ates, respectively, in the same class of seL-uriiii'S in
those states tiiat puch corporations are by law allowed to invest in in this State,

but (his act sliall not (le construed a.* authorizing, nor does it p-rinit any such
corpi>rail'm to loan moneys on mortgages upon real estate without tbe limits
of this State and States adjacent thereto.

Whatever securities are now allowed the New York

companies are also allowed them in other States in which

they do business. The laws of this State permit invest-

ments in United States bonds, in stocks of this State, in

citj or county bonds If at or above par, and in any stocks

of companies organized under the State laws, which are

at or above par in the markets of this city at the time of

investment. State or municipal bonds issued under the

laws of any State in which a company is doing business

may therefore be purchased by a New York company, if

at or above par; though it is apparent that questions are

likely to arise as to whether the securities were above par.

The Provident Savings Life Insurance Company, lately

organized in this city, has invested its entire capital in

government bonds.

LIFB INSnitANCS COXPAinla, JAKITABT 1, 18'S.

Tftma of Oomputy.

American Popu'ar..
Brooklyn (of N.Y.)..
Continental
Equitable
Germania
Globe Mumal
Homceonathic Mut..
Knickerbocker
Manhattan
Merchant^'
Metro no.itan
Mutual
New York
N. Y. Li e & Trust..
North America
Security Life & Ann.
United States
Universal
Washington
World Muioal

U. S.

Bonds,
par

value.

$
121,000
125.000
481,5(10

1,60:1,150

68\OIO
655,000
117.000
193,( 00
4:0 550
3't.i 00
151,000

4,201,550
1,275.000

100.(100

147,500
59.5.000

122,3-10

3-3li.(10;)

310,000
186,600

State
Bonds,
par

value.

City Stocks &
Bonds, Bonds of
par Co.'s. par

value, value.

t t $
45.000 22,500

90,000 151,000
10,000

281,-36 653,500 652,500
40.0(10 4311,(100

30,000 536,000
38.000

255 900 123,7i)0

119,900 108,700 il',000

11,OjO
105,000

500,0(0 2,505.(00

151,510 1,8115,500 1,502,200

31,800 27,000 105,000

50.000
704,000

94500 25,n00

100,000 1,353,000

Real
Estate
Bonds &
M'tgages.

«
65,550

1,165,953
].35i,!)25

16.621.511

4,9 5 697
1,911,577
291,980

2.4(1,742

5,303,502
98,000

513,760
66,916.0.56

16,828.9 5
1.939,3:16

8,516.947

30,682
2,871.407
9,128,461
8,014 263

10,375

Real
Estate.

S

siu.roo
3,931,451

29l',o66

5.773
686,336

2,76-,87S
1,768 l-;4

2.58,494

1,028 019
110,000
7,119

58,365
9,(00

ToUl 11,7S7,11I0 1,801 346 8,414,700 2.353,900 119 985,681 11,63I,.T04

County and Town bonds are omitted above, as only $511,180 were held in all.

divided as follows, viz.: American Popular, »5.OO0; Brooklyn, $6l,00ii; Eijuita-

ble, *97,5'0; Globe Mutual, *H.18i; Homoeopaihic, $.35,000; Metropolitan,

$50 0(10; Mutual, $70 00(1 ; New York, $1(17,500; United States, $-25,OOU; Univer-

sal $58,000; Washington. $2,000. Bonds and mortgages and real estate are

given at their market value as estimated by each company.

TRUST COMPANIES.

The Trust Companies are comparatively few in number,

and some of them are among the oldest and strongest

corporations of this city. Several companies were organ-

ized under special charters granted in 1873, with extended
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privileges, inclading many of the powers of banks, but

these charters met with a good deal of criticism,

and the constitutional amendments adopted last year,

prohibiting special legislation, put an end to them. The

last company organized under special charter was the

Central Trust Company, with a capital of $1,000,000,

recently opened for business at 20 Nassau street, whose

investments have thus far been in governments exclu-

sively.
TBUR coarAxm, lAjtVAxr axs vBBBDAar, isn.

V. S. SUte Cltr Stock* * Bcal
Booda, Boudi, Bond*. Bopdtaf Brtato
par par par Co.'«. par Boad« A

5ame. tbIoc. Ttloa. nine. Talus. Moctc't.

Fanaen-LoaaAT. tl.ai«.*«0 t •iS.uOO $m»JiM $iVM
Mrrc-ntOa «ianO
Kaiieaai u-nnooo 4 ,vo tmjmo Vi,a»
M. T. Guar, ft iDd. SDO.0« t]a,l>0) SMOaO n.OOO
H T. Uf«b«.*T. SJM»« aSMOO t.SOO l,MI,nt
M T. SiaU La* T. 1IM,M» «»,«M _•"
R«alBfUte SSMBS
Coioa IjmtMO . HUM iaS4
United siatM Min.otir Ms,ooo s,aas,<ni dn.soe t.ii»,oao

Baal
BMata.

isii'o

TSt.l 8
us,oao

sio.Mi6

Toul i9.»l.»j»t»iO.»»«^T'Oi>«*M«e,«»»«,»r»,l»$l,T15,»8J
Coan(7 and town bond*an oiaUtada'HtT* a* oaly (191,000 war« held, ailbjih'

ITnliad Stataa. Baal aalata and boodi and mortoan in glTaa at the actnal"- lkjaa«" ^^
TIK DIBT STITBIEXT FOK SBPrBIBEl, 187».

The following la the offl:i;il scaiemim of the pablie debt as
appeara frooa thn b»tca aai Treasaror'4 retami at the eloee of
boaloeM oa the laat dar of Heptember, 1879 :

Wht baarlac latareat la C«Ib.

Cbaraetarof baa*.
Aath'rbdBg i *

AC *^

la or irs
t*0( i«>
<la,Oncoa War..,
•tor IH-I

ia tmr* at urn .

la of USI
HMIO-t
«,»«§ of VU...
•a,».«wof 1*4.
•(.MOaof l<«k.
•uMaof ISMhi
^14^ of ti^.*..

S-«0*of ISX
last

M.'M
i. '•I

•.*
JairAA.,'*!
rkk. tv«
March«.«
March Ik «
March !,<•«
JaBoM,'M
March a. IB
March^W
»u>h«.'«
Marchl**)
'Jalj 14, 7H

Inuraat
'Pcrtoda.

1S:4 J.
1«»
1 SI

I

ISRI J.
not
ISM
1SS4
I8B
18-5 U.
ias7 J.
tm* J.

* J
* J.
* J.

* J.
* N.
« J.U

* IT.

* N.
* If.

* J.

» J.

A J.

AapogUef dabthaarlt tetaraiUMeeln

Briiaiand.

Bj/i:<<t
ajH,«o

Msnooo

M3AS-4
n,stT,aoo
.iKSpaM

st.aot.ito
iui,asj,4ao

1414 • a «
tii.iat.no
atj>«.aao

nrja.r*ii kUTOO
Tfc< iUaa or iaiiiiaiilii ilW »

aarlnotyalcanadfor. Th » local «arr»taccot»dta««raw to *MaU>M,tiS.I»>.
Boh* Boartax laMraol la Lawial M(tm»T-

Plta.;lpal. laloraat

aa.WaTypaa^i^i.AalJalyH.'W lat.appi'd<»aiyt«pa*a'a« tl4.0B.0a (ll».aBt

••M •m triilak iaiaraal Has
Thim

lae* aaiartir.
laaiotal toiiil ororarln il«h< fM aaUUatlat. wUeh hM aoTar

'•Ifiiruirm-at. of ti >.'*''.«> pnaalpal aa I M%4.Ma IMaMt. Of
fll^iaikMJ U on tho - callod" in.(w«atl<a af ISM.

I.

of Um* Aathoiistac A(Mk 0«ifMaadT»

0.a

Wrm
OmU

V. as ...mmaw sf , s^t. wh «wa#. am^ *«« .•.....
•4w Botsa .

.
r*o » and Jalj It. •'. aad Mar. I, tatt

Hidlll

Jans a ISN
'air W Mtl. Mar. t. I««l B Jaaa ta M4

lar t»U 4i»oilladlliar. t. *tl (In •««, kl^ Mt,iai,l

Aitiataliof dsMhaartagoo Intatast

Srt.*ll.i«

40.MM«»
II.S4\«0

»m.atatm
^lalaMmi.

DnrsajUBaa tnri
IK V PV> OTBv* saa • «•• • naaa»saB*aa««**aass*o«
atlpareaal

Tou' debt liMlig Ihlaraat lasoln
Dear aaianM laiiaaai la Ltwrxn. Moasr—
NsT7 paiHtai ffead at a par caat

PikBT oa wmtou brr. tut caaaso «>ca MATvafrr.
Daar nauaaa ao I:

tumMAm

•l,na,4SUM

4 aad lani t*a<
affc oih
•anaacj ,

lafgoUdaporflad.

Total 4aM haartag ao Iaiaraal.

Total
Total debt prte^aad lalanal, te data,
_ at! ptaiaiilsd for paymaut. ..
AButioi ra thb Tnajucnr—

Aa
OMM •Ml*-

a»4IMM

•48l.0tt.-JI

t'«,4«.3Si

aa piMiMad »bylaw.
tar radaaptisa <rf etrtiacataa'or'itpoirtt

Total ..

Dabt. less aaMMst la the
llatha

.Oct. I, WB..
', Srpt. 1. Mtw.

•••••••••

•a sao •••••••,

ofdabttotaelhaMMM
of dabtilaaaJantRMn

•,a»,iM

lOMno
aa8,iti

tl.0>4

«aojt4.at4

MaB,:4tjt«

to,4to.aao

Ciai,4*kisr

""iaiitji
tait.«w

Boa4a laaaaA ta the PaelBe Katlroad Coaapaalea, latareat
rarahia In Lairtal IHoaejr.

Character of Issoe.
I

Inierei*t

Amoant I paid br
Ontstaad'g. United St's

ta^88^laol tii.o»7,6in
«,aos.oao s.tos,893
l7.»M,Slt
i.tno.ono
i,iTO.9ao
i,aH,s«

ll,884.«l
781,808

«8«,ns

Central Padtc
Kansas PadSc
Union PtcUc
Central Branch. Union Paeifle..
We»lem Psciflc

Sioax City and Pacilic

Total tfi4.8»^.51i $».i3CH,«07 »«. .90.5H »g1.«08.a8t

The Padfle Railroad bond* are all iasned nnd r the actn of July 1. 180, and
Jnlr i, l-«l; they are raglatered bonds in the denomlnallons of $l.0(><, »S,(Kit

and (10,000; bear I percent interest in cnrtency, payable January 1 and Joly 1,

and matar* to year* from their date.

Inteest
'epiid by
tr'nsp't'n.

t1,164,6n;
1,489,180
S,7t9,15U

41,00^
S,at7

10,141

Balance of
Int. paid
by U. S.

(9,801,030
l.a8l,«lt
8,ias,i«s

nia,t.a
TlS,ni3
6:a.56i

Catest illouetarn and (Sainmercial (Sugltal) iVcirs

IAT89 or KVOHANOB AT LONUON, AND ON bONbOH
A-r I.ATBST DATBS.

BZCBANGB AT LONDON—
8BPTBMBLH «.

Aaatardam
Antwerp...
Bambara...
Paris
Parts
Vienna
Berlin
rrankfort .

St. Petarabart
OadU
Uaboa. ..

Milan...
Qenoa.....
.laoles..,.
Madrid...
.lew York
Bio de Jaaatra
Bahia ...

Baaaoa Ayraa.,
Yalparalae...^
^»rnamoare ,.

MuaicTldao...
Boabay
Oaleatta.
Boac
•teschal,

•hort.
a months.

•hort.
a months.

tOdaia,
ama^H.

lt.OXBlt.IH
ts4iJiaa3.MM
M.ti

(
itatt

1S.ITX nasTj*
ti.4lM 10.00
ii.«7ii: iii.4«i«
B-at I uatt
».« I ;to.at

St , MH
nx i»
l*% MM

tT.40 47.<S
tl.lO O'l-tS
M ati.ta

BXOHANGB OH LOMOON.

SapCtl.

Sapttt.

Sept. It.

ABS.tL

It.

Anc. IB.

tl.

•apt. IS.

Bapl. 4.

ASBt.

short.

Jboiu
short.

short.

todays.
«0 days.

It.OO
U.it
to. 04
It tl

iiiIbo
tO.Si
tots

Si t1-«t

tl 81

t7

48XJM*

in'

u. lii'ud.

U. 10 l-l«d.
4<. Id.

4«.0KAOiu. lif.

I WX

IFrom oar own eorresponient.]

Lonoon. Batardar. Sept. 35, 1H7S.

There baa been a moderate ioqalrj for gold lor export to Qer-

IIUD7 darlog the w»rk, and a few parcels hare been taken out of

the bank to aaet the demand. A small qaantiiy of EoKlisb and

forelsn eoia haa alao been withdrawn for traoamisi-ion to tbn

United Siatas, and the moarj market baa, it> apofeqaeoue, aa-

•aoied a SMaawhat firmer appearanee. Owioff to the pr<>para.

tioaa wklsh are aow bainir made by the Oermao (ioreriiment for

oatDplatiag their gold eoioajre arraiiKements on the lat of Jaouary

next. It la aatlcipated that there will, during the naxt few mootbt,

be larir* parehaaaa of goM la thla market. There are aome
theiafore, who belter* that the dlieetora of the bank will find it

•spodlaat, or evea Dcetasaiy, to ralae their ratea of iotereat,

thoogb, oa tho other band. It may tafeljr be cooteoded that an

adraaee to 3 or 4 per cent, woald fail to have any iafluenca in

prwfaottag the Qermao Oovarament in proeoriog the gold the/

r qair* or are able to parchaaa. The mercantile dnuand for

BBoy ia thla aooatfy is oa to restricted a scale, an'l aeenu likely

t« ooatlaas ao.that wa are able to part with oooaiderable auppliee

of gold withoat being in the tligbtest degree embarraaaed.

Undtr praaaot eirctimataoces, if we can dltpoae of oar importa-

tioas to Oeraiaaj at a profit. In order that the goTemment of

that eonatry eaa aeeompliab a taak which ia a comipendable one,

and oito which it haa determined U> carry to a aoci-esaral isAPe, we
aiB piImA by the operation. Oar snrplaa gold ia being pur.

ehtaed at a price which would not othrrwiae be obtained. Money

In Qermaay la jaat now about 3 per eent. dearer than it la in this

oonotry. There woald natarally exist, therefore, tome attractive

piwar, bat aa there it no belief in the permanence of the current

In Oermaor. capital 6Dda ita way to Berlin at a slow

The tame may be aaid of the prevailing demand for the

United States. The operationa are conducted by a few of the

leading hoos'S, which are in a poaitlon to make a proQt by them,

and oonseqaebtly they do not asaame proportions which can affect

materially, or permanently, a market so abundantly tapplied

with capiul aa onrt is at the present time.

There has baaa leas moaay seeking employment this week, and

the rates of diaeount are decidedly firmer. The open market

qoolatioos are now nearly tqoal to those eorreat at the bank,

Th« ratss are bow as nndar:
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fercent.
IBank rate

Open-markot rates

;

aO»ndeOilaya' biU« tXaiJJ
S monihs' bills i}i^'i

Percent.
4 months' bank btlli t a»)i
6 months* bank bills 2 ®ii
i and c monttia' trade bills, i &i)i

TUe rates of Interest allowed by the Joint-slock banks and dis-

ooant boiises for deposits remain as follows

:

Per cent-
Joint-stock banks.

1
Olscoanthoasesatcall

; ,_
'"

j X""
Discount houses with 7 days' notice ." ".'

IXra'
'

Oisconnt houses with It days' notice... _ '.'.'.....'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.
IX^.'.'.'.

Annexed is a atatement sliowing the present position of the Bank
of Euftfland, the Bank rate of discount, tlie price of Console,
the average quotation for English wheat, the price of Middling
Upland cotton, of No. 40 Mule yarn fair second qualiij,
and the Bankers' Clearingr House return, compared with the
four previous years :

1871. 187S.

£
1878.
£

1874.

£
1875.
£Olrculatlon, including _

bankpostbllls 25,656.617 S6,l~3.Bfi8 !5,736,416 46,4^.489 »8,130.05«
Pabltcdepoolts 6.1i)3,482 9,410,874 8.072,4BS 5,720,671 6.066,993
Other deposits... 82,989.378 20.('5.<,:197 ai.SM.OSl J3,38ii,025 82 6I7.U4
Government securities. :4.04;l,358 ):).S03,411 I.9,aJ0,U« 13.8.33,«8a 13 655 140
Other securities 8J,83T,186 23,990.881 21,785,531 17,007,036 17.894.987

11,081,939 13,838,507 12.891,969 I4,788,S(8

Reserve of notes and
coin 11,077,613

Ootn and bullion Ir
both deparlmcnts.... 81,090,033 21,712,769 23,5.56,767 23,315,961 27,548,023

Bank-rate 4p. c. 4x p. c. 4 p. c. 3 p. c. 2 p. c.
Consols....... 95X 92«. 92)tf. 92K. 94X.Bnglishwheat 57s. 7d 58s. 648. 7d. 46s. 8d. 483. 7i.
Mia. Upland cotton .. 9 7-16d. 9Kd. 8;id. 7 15-I6d. 'e 13-16d.
No.40maleyarnfalr Id
quality Is. 5J<-a. 13. 2Jid. Is. 2>fd. Is. OJid. *lld.

Clearing House return. 79,059,000 94,004,000 84,602.000 10i,188,000 86,835,000

* Prices Sept 16.

The rates of money at the leading cities abroad are as follows :

Bank Open
rate, market.

per cent, percent.
Paris „.. 4
Amsterdam 8
UamburK
Berlin 5
Frankfort 5
VIennaand Trieste.. . 4>tf
Madrid, Cadiz and Bar-
celona 6

Lisbon and Oporto... 4
St. Petersburg 5

2<Si®3
3

4K
4Si
45i
4>i

6@8
SX
6

Bank Open
rate, market

per cent, per cent.W 4XBrussels
Turin, Florence and
- Rome B 4i(
Leipzig 5 4^
Oenoa 6 4X
Geneva 4>» 4>J
New York 4©6
Calcutta (i\f

Copenhagen 6X 5>i
Constantinople 10

The alterations in the Bank statement this week are not im-

.

port ant. Tiiere is a decrease of £537,719 iu the stock of bullioD,

and of £355,814 in the reserve of notes and coin. The proportion

of roserve to liabilities, however, is still as much aa n3 per cent.

Over £700,000 in gold and sovereigns have been imported from

Australia this week. The bar gold has been sent to Germany,
but the sovereigns, amounting to £438,000, have been purchased

by the Bank. Silver is firm, and the supplies offering being only

moderate, former prices are fully supported. Annexed are the

quotations for bullion

:

BOLD. B. d. 8. d.
BarGoId per oz. standard. 77 9X@ ...
BarGold.flne per oz. standard. 77 9>ia ....
Bar Gold, reflnable per oz. standard. 77 IIXS
Spanish Doubloons per oz. .... @ ....
South American Doubloons peroz @ ...
United Sta'.es Gold t!'>"i peroz. 76 8Xa76 4

SILVER. s, d. B. d.
Bar Silver, Fine per oz. standard. 56 11-16® ....
Bar Silver, containing 5 (frs. Gold per 07. siandard. 57 >i ®
Mexican Dollars peroz. 55X & ....
Spaninb Dollars (Carolus) per oz. none here .... @ ....
Five Franc Pieces peroz. .... ®....

In the stock markets, a prominent feature is a better demand
for foreign stocks. This may have arisen out of the fact that a

section of the public is getting: over the scare caused by the

evidence given before the Committee on Foreign Loans, and are

beginning to perceive that there are some foreign stocks which
are now at prices yielding a high rate of interest. All sound

securities are very dear, and as the rate of interest obtained by

investments in them is small, the public are naturally desirous of

obtaining more remunerative terms ; hence foreign stocks,

yielding a high rate of interest, which has so far been regularly

paid, are in increased demand, more desire being shown to accept

the risk, notwithstanding that the future is just as uncertain as it

was. It is, however, to be borne in mind that although Turkish,

Egyptian and Peruvian stocks yield at present prices 10 to 12 per

cent, interest per annum to the investor, that rate is not paid by
the repectlve governments, as they are only affected by the prices

at which the loans were contracted. No doubt, those govern-

ments have to pay high prices for the advances which are so

frequently necessary in order to meet the dividends with punc-

tuality ; but as money is seldom obtainable in Constantinople or

Alexandria under 10 per cent., what appears a high charge to us,

is only an average one to a Turk. United States, Russian and

Brazilian government bonds have remained firm ; but British

railway shares have receded somewhat from the high range of

T»lueB lately attained, This was partly to l)e expected, as the

railway dividends have now all been paid, and there is not so
much for speculators to work upon. Perhaps foreign slocks will
now engage their attention, as many of them are at a low price,
and can be bought without much risk of a further fall. Railway
shares can be let alone for a short time, and until some approxi-
mate estimate can be formed as to the result of the present year's
working.

Sir JIdward Watkln returned from New York last Saturday,
and on Monday he issued the expected statement regarlfng the
Erie railway. Ills remarks have caused the shares to decline in
value

;
but, at the same time, there is a feeling of hope with

egard to the future of Ihe line, and consequently, while there
have beou numerous sales, which have produced tlie downward
movement, a large number of influential buyers have come for-
ward to take stock off the market. The quotations are just now
very low, and hence, as there is, if the management is economical
and judicious, a prospect for the undertaking, it is worth while
for wealthy individuals to lock up a few of the shares and bonds.
Those, however, who do this, are not at present sufficiently
numerous to give much support to the market.
The importations of PrcnoU -.rlioat oontimia lllior.I, ««d tto

trade is, iu consequence, dull. Fine wheat, however, is held at

full prices ; but medium and inferior qualities are dull, and droop-
ing in value. A falling off iu our importations is pow expected,
the recent large arrivals being due to the excitement which pre-

vailed here in June and July when the weather was most inau-
spicious, and when large orders were sent out to the United States
and Russia, as well as to other countries. The average price of
English wheat is now 48s. 7d., against 40s. 8d. per quarter last
year. There has been a heavy fall of rain this week. It was
much wanted, as the soil was much parched, and the work of

ploughing could not be satisfactorily carried on.

187S.

Wheat cwt. 4.946,453
Barley .353,153
Oats 913,054
Peas 44,365
Beans nn 881
Indian Com 1,437,8,S3

Flour 393,784

Wheat cwt.
Barley
Oftfco

Peas
Beans -

Indian Corn
Flour

13.070
2,210
t},lUJ

70S
2,194
4.546

1,558

1874.

2,958,540
892,400
659,256
6B,T03

111,876
1,442,935

278,865

25,931
369
»74

2,801

16i532
6,547

1873.

2,176,!-13

461,884
T3S40J
111,«2
208,913

1,652,854
310,105

555,525

8:»
431

17,'87i

20,200

1872.

2,931,573
616.536
688,049
68.974

198.417
2,066.930
235;589

17,436
757

1,854
255
242
410

1,871

The quantity of wheat estimated to be afloat to the United

Kingdom is estimated at 1,395,500 quarters, against 704,000 quar-

ters last year.

With regard to the crop of hops, Messrs. Woolloton & Son

report that picking has sufficiently advanced for the opinion to be

confidently expressed that the growth of 1875, iu England and
abroad, is the greatest production of hops ever known, the increased

amount of land under cultivation being duly considered. As in all

years of extra abundance, a proportion of the crop has suffered

from mould and other misfortunes, and is unsightly in color, and
therefore, can only be sold at extremely low prices. The choicest

hops, combining fine color and rich flavor, may not, therefore, be

relatively so abundant, but even of these qualities here and abroad>

more are grown than can be used within the season, and no appre-

hension need be felt of ditiiculty in procuring them. Consumers

at present show little disposition to purchase beyond immediate

necessities, since they expect a time must come when the value of

hops will fa)l so low that extensive purchases will seem beyond

the poBSibility of hazardous venture. The American growth is

greater and finer than for many years. Belgium, botli in Alost

and Poperinghe, produces the largest and choicest crop known-

Germany is also highly favored, and so are the districts of Alsace

and Lorraine. None of these places have any other outlet for

their considerable surplus than the English market, and from each

country very large shipments must arrive, especially if the latest

picked home produce should prove to be as seriously damaged a^

some persons allege.

The trade of the country has remained quiet, although in a few

branches, chiefly in those of iron and wool, a slight improvement

is reported. Business, however, is, taken as a whole, still conduct,

ed with much caution, and very little speculation is apparent.

Busllsh narKet Reports—Per Cable.

Tiiednily^losingquotationsinthe marketsof London and Liver-

pool for the past week have been reported by cable, aa shown in

the following summary.
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London MoMtg a$ui Stock jr«rA«<.—American aecarliies are

lighllj lower thui week ago to-d<r.

The ballioa ia the Bank ol EDglaad baa deereaaed £1,053,000

dnriog the week. The bank rate haa been fixed at H p. c.

Moo. Toe* Wed.
M 1-lS

Tbar. Frt.

n 1V:« 94 15-1^
*« 1-16 n 1&-16

107 V mi
iMfi loiS
lOili IMK

OaoMUformoner 93 IS-M M 1-S6 91 l-l«
*• tecoact..... M M S'lA 94 3-I«

V.S.««<»-IO«,>IM&,old.lO«)< lOSli !(».><
" 1867 10!j< 107V lOTH

0. 8. 10-tOl 10«K lOtX IMX
Hewta lam UMX IMX

Tbi qaotttiou (or Oalted SUtea new firea at Franklort

ware:

U.8.BewiT«» 9!>\' 91V

UMrp»ot OtU»n Karkit.—Sve apeeial report of eottoa.

Liverpool Brtadttujf* Market.—BmAaiattt are quoted at •

alight advance on laat Frida;'a prices.

Hon. Taee. Wed. Thar. Frt-
i. d. •• d. e. d. •- d. •. d-

110 M a •• e
8 9 8 10 8 10
10 in 1 Ml
11 4 US 11 S
» 9 t) 6 » 6
41 a 41 41 •

PrevlOBily reported 63,073,917

Total since Janoarr 1. 187S $08,444,417

Same time u— I Baaie tuna la—
1874 |«.8S«.li8; 1 1889 tJ«.9i3,036

1873 4J.S77.8S9 1888 6«,«8«,637

in» 60.0r«.a» I
1367 4«.449,S13

1871 &6,aoe,i29 J 1866 5S,!HB,883

1870. 60,03M46l

Theltnporta of apecie at lUla port daring the pait week have
been aai oliowa:

Sept. n—Str. Acapaico AspInwaU, Silver coin $.3,6i

Ooldcnin 18,S6

Goldbnlllon 1,13

Sept. »-Str. ScTtUt Urerpool Gold coin »4V«
OcuS-Str. CIt; of Von Cruz... Havana .Ooldcoin 871,41

waeat

Sat.
d.

(Bed Winter).... " 10 •
" JCaL White clab) " 11 4

Oora(w. mixed) qnarter ts •
Peaa(Caaadlaa) . .V o Barter 4

1

near <Weatem) 9bbl 14
at\ite«'Wo. .|»o.»«u ""

Thar,
e. d.
M •
8 10

M 1

II 5
» <
41

ToUl for the week $m:,764
PravtonalT reported 9,01«fl45

,18rj5. $3,544,809

I Same time In—
>4JS7.6«BrimO $8,889,754

. a,4«4.4« I U8> U,5«5.4t»

. 4.874.0WIJW V*"'!!*

. SJ»S6,415 1 1887 »,«14.»84

Littrpool

higher.

Provitioiu Market.—Prize* in this market rale

Total Binco /an. 1

aae ttmeltt

—

IS74
IpiS. '• •,•••.•••<
l9l>. ... *••••• •••••<
isn

Carolina Crop.—^Meeara. Dan Talmage'a Sona & Co., the well-

koown rice mercbanta, have juat iaaaed their rnmial review of

the crop of 1S74-75, from which we take the foUowiat; :

" We give below the yielda in tierces of the years '71, 73, '73,

'74 and '75 (the laat estimated):

B«ar(aass) new Vice
FMk (meee) aew • bb! . .

.

Bteaa lleng d. lald.)* ewl
Uu* (iaericaa) ...

OMasafAiaat'B tae) *

Sat.
a. d.
*>
7- (
U «
w •
M

Hon.
». d.
<0
80
5%
«l
M

Taaa.
a. d.
m
n
86
n
54

Wed.
a. d.
10
»

a

Thar,
a. d.

••
a*
» a
•1 •
95 *

Tri.
(. 4.
80
80
55
(I

56

Liwtrpooi Produt4 iTerikaC.—Refined petroleam haa loat ^.
while ullow has gained la. daring the week.

M'
a d.

I)... VewtII

(P«l«)
PMlsiia«.a«raaB*d).

iaytftut..
IWDowlAasrIcaa).

I (Am. red),
•pirit* tarpaBtlne....

a d.
5

16
...»«! 10

... " WM

.« ewl. 47 4
SI

d.
5

16
10

i«W
47 6
87
n

Taes.
a. i.
S
U
M

n
»

We4.
a. i.
i
16

10

m
*t
«

^ar.
a. d.
5
16 e

4S 3
ST
t*

a.d.
»
16 6

*H
to.v
M «

London ProdHtt aiid Oil MarktU.—Lieaeed cake aad linaecd

oil are higher than on Friday laat, white Calcatu llnaeed haa
fallen of! fid. Other prlcea ancbaoginl.

North CaroUaa...
is;i.

..tea. 5M>
41,841

1871
aoir

47.UB
19,8:4

1873.

7»
43.087
«.70»

1871. 187J.(Klt)
800 (Bat.)

47,M8 50,000

OeorxU Sl.WJ i:.b71 S8.000

Tout.. .54,501 67,519 69,539 73,000

•at. Moo.
S • d. £ •. d.

I'de'kalobD.VttlO 5 010 5
l(OaieaUa).... 48 88

a«ar(Na.ll D'eh itd)
oeapot,fcvt 11 6 » 6

Bteraoll ....•UD.9I 84 91
Whalaoil > 84 « • 84 • Oil

lan....Vewt. MS $1 •

Teas.
tut.
10 8 •

«8 •

88 8
6

• •
•4 •

Wed.
M : i.
18 IS

4S •

n
81 8
81

•4

Tkar.
J e. d.
10 15

48 •

81 8
•4
SI 8 8

>t 8

Fri.
« *. d.
10 IS 6

4S

n
»4
M

86

(Jommcrfittl niib illisccUancous Xcujb.

iMFOBM AMD EXPOMT* FOB TBB Wbbk.—The imporu tbia
week show a deereaae In t>oth dry goods and seofnO mer-
ebaodiae. The total Importa amount to $4,983,203 thia week
acalaat |«,WS,24» laat week, aad |.V7i;2.4<M the pr»vio.ia week.
The esporu are $'$337,610 tbia week, airaiaat ft.lOO.'294 laat
week aad 94,<20*:U tho prevloaa week. Tba axporta of eottoa
the past week were l:!..'>n>) bales, agaiaat 7,740 balea laat week.
The tollowlDK are tlie imports at New York lor week oadin* (for
dry goods) Sept. 30, and lor the week eadtag (lor general ai«r.
ehandiae) Oct. 1:

roaaisa ODoars av aaw voac roam waaa.

_ 1878. I87S.
Dry toMs.. ts.8n.740 $*.i«uwr
Osaarai aMrehaBdlss... ^7l8blBl Mtl,U0

Total for tae weak..
Frsvtoaaly reportad

Maes Jan. I. «848.n«.7») $]I5,»;6,I88

int.
•l.W7Jt8
4.4S8JS8

t6J«a,46S
m,M«,»T

I818l
•8.8«*.«tT

8.M«.SU

67,714

Of the crop ol 187.'J-76 they aay : " The tarn-out of the new crop

is now the aubject of inuch'specalatioo. The afritragate of eatl-

matea from the varioas sections, which have been carefully

gathered, warrant un in predicting that the yield of the coast

tilaua will ^« fully T3,U00 tierces, being an exceas ol about five

per cent over laat year. All aceounta airree that the aeaaon ha
been one favorable to the production of a fine quality, and we an
ticipale that, in this reapeet, the crop will averaire a mach liigbe

grade than for s<>veral years paat. The acreage under cuitivation di

aol materially vary from that of pravioua years ; this fact, how
ever, doea not necessarily limit the production to that previouBl

made, as year by year the plaatationa are being brou(rhl up to

higher alandard, and are capable, under moat (avoralile circum
ataaeea of condition and aeaaon, of prodaeing nearly double thei

pnaeat growth."

A DiOBar OF RailVat Detisioas, comprising all reported

American eases In which a railway company is a party, and all

other cases in which railway law ia determined, l>y John F.

Laeey. of the Iowa Bar. Chicago : Callaghan tt Co. 1875. We
have been favored by the publlahera with a copy of the above
volume, wkoee title ia anfficiently attractive aa a law work to

make it esee<«lin(;ly interratlog to a large number of the readers

of the t'nKOKlcLK. It can hardly Im expected t^at one not in the
Irfral prof'-aaion should Im able to pronounce upon a volume of

this coaracter. which is essentially a work of reference, wilhoata
eoationed use of it for aome years. Bat aa the work la what the
aama imports, a digeat of all railroad deciaions rather than a
treatlae on railroad law, the author will certainly place the

public, and lawyera in particular, under an obligation to him, for

brlaging tovelher, in a aingle volume, tlie numeroua decialooa of

State and U. 8. C'uurta upon thia important branch of law.

—Mr. W. P. Blicarman, Tieasorer of the Erie Railway Com
paoy, Rivra notice in oar to-day'a paper that he will pay tlie

Inta'rcat coupooa ot the BaflUo Bradford & I'itlslmrgli Railroad

Company, and of the Patcrson k Newark Railroad Company, due
Jaly 1, 11(73, upon presentation to liim at his olflce in the Erie

building, foot of Keade atreet.

— Charles A. Sareet A Co., of Boston, were the saoc a iful bidders

for the Hpriofffield additional 6 per cent water loan, taking the
whole 150,000 at 104 27.

84,883.881
887,811.480

$ia8;AII^ $861,8»,88*

In ovr rsport of the dry gooda trade will be found the Importaef
dry goodalor one week later.

^he followingiaaatatement of the esportafeseloslveol specie)
tromihe port of Mew York to foreign ports, for the week endingfrom
October 5

BllHiHI! illD FLIilNCIAL.

I KADB, only on Cotton la Store aad Approved Stock Bzehaaca
UTlk. WATKB8 * 00.

BAHAOAD BOaOt.—WhsMsr roa wish to BTTT or SBI.U write to
BAMLXB * CO.. »o. '. Wall *treet N. T.

For the
Pcavloasl; reportad.

asroais raoa saw voas loam waax.
1871. 1878. 18174.

«4.7lt.rw fa,*78.l80 $«.Mt8l8
tlMII8a,»46,886 llM88kta8 tn,«i,tit

SlaeaJaa.I tni.SSS^Sa $SSUta,188 ttU,«a,7a r»l3<7.115
The following will ahow the ezporta of apeele froB the port ofNew York lor the week ending Oct. 2, 1875. and since the

beginning of the year, with a comparison for the corresponding
date in prevloua vean:
!*»t>L .TO—air. 8n.
Sppl. 3.>— -.thr >l

(V! 1 *,, \;„\. :

4 Emma ii^nn .

CiirnrBaftia.
. .NKkar

"'I •—3ir. Adriatic

;;(4d cula. ..
- hers
bare.... . .,

.Lnwj^gol Meilcaa stiver coin.

tim.O
50.0
tt.VQ
lA.O

80 400
40.0
M.BfO

TMai ler lbs weak. $370,500

TXZA8 8TATK BONDH.
Boaalon and Texa* Ceatral BR. First Kortoago 7 per cent Gold Bonds,
t«. 11. A II. Kirtt Mortnae 7 p?r cent Gold Band«,
Texas L&nds and Land Scrip, for vale bv

WILLIAM BRADT, 13 William it., N. Y.

STOCKS
DfsH la at the New York Block Kxcbaage boogbt aad soil by as on margin of
Ave per cent. __.___PRTvasora
!Te«otUted at one to two per cent from market on member* of the New York
Bxchantcp or rei>pon>lble partlra. Large anma have been isallaed the past 80
dan. Pot or call cosla on 100 shares'

8108 IB
Straddle* $180 each, control MO iliaras ot stock tot 80 diT" withont farther

risk, wbllemaojr tbouund dollar* praStmvv be gained. ArtTlreand Inrurma-
Uon famoliad. r*mphtet, eontalntng valuable atattpttcal Information and
•howlng how Wall ttiset op«r*tlonii are condnctcd sent

FRKB
To any addraaa. Order* solicited by msU or wire and promptly execntsd
OS. Addcass,

TUVBIUDaB * CO., Banker* and Broken,
Mo. 1 Wall street N. T
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€l)t bankers' ®a^«tte.

NATIOVIL BINKS oaa&NIZBD.
The XTnited States Comptroller of the Currency (arniahes the

followiaof statemeot of Xatioaal Banks orgraniz'td the paat week .

3,309—First National Bank I't Bell<'Viie, Olilo Authorized rapiul. (SO.OflO;
paid-in capital, t^-OOO. J. S. Worthrnxton, President; Edwin H.
Brown, Cashier. Authorized to commence business Sept. 30, l!i7S.

OIVIOBNDH.
Tdo rnllowlnE Dividends hare recantlr been announced :

CoxPAin.
PSB
ClUT.

Wbkk hooks Olosid.
P'abui. (Days irclusive.)

Railroads.
Nashville Chattanooga * St. LouU

Haiiiis.
Murray Hill

Insmaucr.
North River 6

Oct. 11

Oct. 1

Oct. n Oct 6 to Oct. 10

Fbidat, October 8. 1875—6 P. M.

The money market aud Fluanclal situation. — The
more palient features of the past week have been the depression in

railroad and niiscellaneous stocks, led b; the break in a few spec-

ialties ; a pretty general improvement in trade prospects, inciud

inft the successful resumption of the Bank ot California ; and the

continued scarcity of gold here, with the consequent depression in

rates for foreign exchange. Tlie accounts o( mercantile business

in this city, and still more at Chicago and some other Western
points, indicate a decided improvement in the volume ot trade

movements.
The Bank of Calirornia resumed business under most favorable

auspices on the 2d inst., and in San Franci»>co there appears to be
a complete restoration of conlidence. Mr. D. O. Mills lias been
elected President of the Bank, and not Mr. William Sharon, as

we accidentally stated last week—the latter gentleman being the
President of the Syndicate under whose operation the bank has
been enabled to resume busiuees.

Our local money market shows a slight tendency towards hard-
ening rates, and call loans to day were quoted from 2i to 4 per
cent. Prime commercial paper is 5i to 7 per cent.

On Thursday the Bank of England reported a decrease of £1,-

053,000 in bullion, and advanced its minimum discount rate to 2^
per cent, from 2, the previous figure.

We have received from Mr. Knox, Comptroller of the Currency,
the following statement showing the amount of legal tender
notes deposited since the passage of the Act of June 20, 1874, to

Sept. 30, 1875. and the number of banks organized since the pas-

sage of the Act of Jan. 14, 1875, by States, together with their

capital and circulation and the amount of additional circulation

issued to banks organized previous to that time. Additional legal

tender notes, amounting to $1,303,750, have been deposited

during the present month for the purpose of retiring circulation:
Banks organized since Jan. Legal T'nd'rs deposit'd from

14, lb75. June 20, '74, to Sept. 30,'75.

State. No. Capital. Circulation. Act June 20, '74. Total.
Maine 6 $623,000 $i56,500 $ $41,400
New Hampshire . a 800 000 iW.OOO S7,4f0

4

13

650,000

2,480,000

m',im
•vicono
400,000

.$,115,000

7«,000
618,500

31,666
821,800
237,000
90/,6C>0

74,C00 a7,000

Vermont ...

Mat^sachnsetts,
Rhode Inland
Connecticut 1

New York 7
New Jersey 4
Pennsylvania 28
Maiyland
Dist. of Columbia .

.

Virginia 1

West Virginia
North Carolina
youth Carulina
Georgia
Louii«iana
Texas
Arkansna
Kentucky 2
Teunestee 1

Missouri 1

Ohio S
Indiana 2
Illiiioia 4

Michigan
Wlsconeln
luwa 8
Minnesota 1

Eans s

Nebraska
Colorado 1

Uiah
Montana

Total 83 $9,234,000 $3,023,730
Addl I ional clrculatioii Issued since Jan.

14 to banks organized prior to that
date 7,194,846

200,0(0
50. too
60,000
210,000
16.1.000

200,000

150 000
100.000

68.600
45.000
S7,0u0
97.:t80

63.900
81,000

58.600
36,000

50,000

606,010
153,900
381,700

7,786,(>50

329.840
312.700
370,000

m,m
180,000
27!),9«0

618.580
526,000
443.250
112,440
90,11110

471,600
360,559

8,8411.350

172.9.50

],694,('5fl

3,703.600 4,ni..W0
610,300 667,300
620.400 910.200
!«3.S60 1,140,138
693,050 708,050
103,500 501,071
40,480 40,480
.... 60.HSS

196,800 270.(100

27,000 27.000

60,.TiiO

701,400
iri3,900

891,760
8,243.795

35J,!Klfl

6l'5,107

436 601
249.219

l,0;j7.379

826,90n

279,900
616 580
495,000

1,016,312
112.410

90,000
471,500
508,','t.O

3t>1.7.50

2,166.0:«

$26,042,749 *$30,699,238

ToUl currency banks $10,818,676

•The last column of totals includes deposits of insolvent and liquidating
banks.

The last weekly statement of the New York City Clearing
House Banks, issued Oct. 2, showed a decrease of |392,650 in

the excess above their 25 per cent, legal reserve, the whole ot

Buch excess being ^14,731,250, against $14,338,000, the previous
week. *

The following table shows the changes froiii the previous week
and a comparison with 1874 and 1S73

:

Onlted atatea Bonda.—Qovernment securities have shown a
fair amount of business, though there has been no special feature
in the transactions wurtby of particular notice. The purchasers
include quite a number of conservaMve private investors for
moderate amounts of bonds. Some of the corporations are hold-
ing off for the present, under the impression that bonds may pos-
sibly be obtained iower after the Ohio and Pennsylvania elections
Closing prices d&tlr have been as follows :

. . Oct. Oct. Oct. Oct. Oct. Oct
Int. period. g 4. B. 6 7 8

6»,1881 reg. . Jan. & July. 121)f 121« laiji •121V 121J< isiv
68,1881 coup..Jan.& July. 'IS-IH '^SlJi 123;^ 1J3X *'»Hx li'SX
68, 6-«0'», 1864 reg..M«y &Nov. *114:i4 'IHii •115 'US •MB llsw
Bs, 5-20'8, 18<)4 coup. . May & Nov. •119X IWi lli'X •l19Ji •119H Iigji
6s, 6-80'a, 1866 reg. May A Nov. •llO •1163< •116X •116>, IMjJ •11«K
68, 5-20' s, 1865 coup.. May & Nov. 1W% •IIH'J imx •llH'i •lIBJi •!19!tf
6s, 5 20'B, 1865, n. 1., reg..Jan. & July ....

" ' "
'

68.S.20'8.1865 n.i.,conp.. Jan. & July. •119
68.6-20's, IS67 reg.. Jan. & July. •|20H
Bs,6-20's, 1867.... coup.. Jan. & July. 120^
68, B-ao'a, 1868 rer..Jan. & July. »i2li<
t8,6-a0'a, 1868 coup .Jan. ^fc July. •121)^
Bs,10 40'8 reg. Mar. A Sept. 116X
5s, 10-40'a coup.. Mar. A Sept. 'inx

..Quarterly. l!8><68, funded, 1881 reg
hn, riinded. 1881, ..coup
t8,CnircnCT ro«.

.Quarterly. •litX
.Ian.AJuly.*124>i

'119X »1I9!<

I20Ji 'ISOK
120J4 121

121 H •1J1!<
12I)i •12H(
•i:6x *m% 1 6x
117« •117X 117X

•116 •im ii8)i

118K •1183<^118
Ut}i •124X •124)f

1I9X llfl« 119>i
119),- ll»K 119J<
Mi'X 'UOfi ISOJi

180J4 12)4- •.20«

laix *wx 'insi
MIX 121 W 121V

116X '{UH
117X •inji
118 117V
118 118),'

12 IX *iii)i

• This is the price bid : no tale was made at the Board.

The range in prices since Jan. 1, and tlie amount of each class

of bon(ls ouiMianding Oct. 1, 1875, were as follows:

,—Range since Jan. 1.—.
,—Amount Oct 1.

—

Lowesi. Highest Registered. Coupon.
122J4 May 26 $193,372,850 $
136MJuiiel7 89.363,600

llSXApr. 13 66.650 24.8.)(i,660

121 Apr. 27 26.274.000 3i..i(i2 .160

122V June 18 33.844.950 118.6-9.4

la4VJnnel7 58.436.8< 144.2v6 3i:0

ri6XJune25 88.913,1 60 221.709 710

liSH June 18 ;4.555,lll:0 22,919,0(,0

118X June 18 141,619,950 ....

1I«V Aug. 2-1 52.916 350
119 June '28 209.871900 228,081,560

124KApr. 24 64,628.512

. 118 Jan.

. i:8V Jan.

114V Jan,
, 116V Aug

68,1881 reg.
Sb,1881 coup.
6s,6-20'8, 1862 coup
68,5-20'b, 1364 coup.
68, 5-20' 8, la's coup.. 117X Juiy 24
88,5-20'8, 1865, new,coup.. 117V Jan. 8
6s, 5-20'8, 1867 coup.

'

«8,6-20'e, 1868 coup.
5s,10-40'8 reg.
58,10-40*8 conp.
58, funded, 1881.. ..coup.
68, Currency reg.

. 118V Jan.
118 Jan.
11.3>#Mch.

. lI3VMch.

. 113V Jan.

. mV Jan.

State and Railroad Bonds.—There have been few trans-

actions in State bonds, other than Mini>i)uris and Tennessees.

There is nothing new from the Southern Stales of particular im-

portance—the Constitutional Convention in North Carolina de-

clined to repudiate the special tax bonds by a majority of three

votes. In Louisiana the State Board of Liquidation met recently

and funded $928,370 more of the old bonds. In the New Orleans

city premium fund bond scheme, it is reported that $4,265 182 of

bonds have been presented and exchanii.sd for the new issues.

Old Tennessees have sold at 52, and to-d.y at 61.

Railroad bonds have shown aomn activity, ami genernlly at

lower prices, in sympathy with the lower frices of stocks. It is

often the case that many of the popular i-sues ot bonds are car-

ried to a considerable extent on speculative account on small

margins, and a depression of 2 or 3 per cent has the effect of shak-

ing out the weak holders. If it can be assumed that the present

decline in the general list of stocks is speculative and without

regard to any change in their actual valun, it would appear that

several of the leading bonds are cheap at present figures,

Chicago and Northwestern consolidatei gold co-ipon bonda have

sold at 85i, Union Pacific sinking funds at 88}, and Central Pa-

cific land grants at 93^.

Daily closins prices of a few leading bonds, and the range

since Jan. 1, have been as follows:

Oct.Oct, Oct. Oct. Oct. Oct.
a 4 5. 6, 7.

6»Tenn., news... •49X 'iaX "49 "•i'V *"
UN. Car., old.... '19 -17 "19

•sN. Car., new... '10 '10 '10 "10 'SV
«8 Vlrg., consolld 'CSV 'OSX -esx *es '69

do SdBerles. 60 N9V '49ii '« '*^'<

888.0. ,J.*J... •••'8 "iS •« •«« 'm
68 Mo. long bonds -101V '102 'lOlV •102X nOlJi

N.T. C.&H. lJt78'116 "IIS 'lie '117

C.Pac.,gold68... :0;v 1"6K lOT^ 107V 107V
(In Pac;, I8t68... I01)< 101 101 101 lOiV

do L'dOr'178 •W'K .. 99V 93H 'S'Sf

do S.F.88.. 91V 91V SIX 8U 88X
Erlel8tM.7B -lOlH 'lOix 'lOm *105 'iUlV
N.J.Cen.lst 78.. 'IIIV 'lli 'IlIX 112 112

Ft Wayne Istls. 11!V "tl3V MJSV •i;3s • 13V
Roc<r.l'tl8t78...M09 -109 -ma 109 M-9
C.4N.W.B0ld78 87V 87V S!H 87 87

Oct.

•17.1<
•8

•m
•49

•28X

i07!<

93-i«

'lltX

109

s.v

Lowest.
41 Jan. 27

20 Mf.h. 2"

11 June 12

S5V Jun. 26

36 Mch.2<
S9S Seiit. 28

M$i Jan. 14

lUV Jan.
9 if, Ian
90 Jail.
90 Jan.
8iiX Jan,
10

' May
l'»7V FeB.
1U6V Jan.
Ills Jan.
79 June 15

UIgbeat.
S'^v Jan. 5
29 Jan. lb
16 Jan. 7
(HH Apr. S
5U Oct. 2
3J Jan. 2i

:U3V June2i
12! Sep'. 10
IU7V - pt.30
lilHH June 30

102K Sept, I'D

r.H Aug, 25
10.), May »
115 Ai>r.
114 June 85
IIIV June C

8dK Aug. 4

-1876.-
Oct. 2.

1874.
Oct. 8,Sept. 35. Oct. 2. Differences.

IioanaanadlB. $281,616,300 $273,841,300 Dec. $2,774,900 $281,277,000

Specie 7.269,2i0 6,448,900 Dec 820.300 18,374,200

Olrcnlation.... 17.934,800 17.925.800 Dec 8,600 25.419.600

Net deposits.. 239,439,400 234,403,600 Dec. 6,035.800 136,925.900

Leraltaiuiera. 67.821.900 66.490,600 Dae. 831,300 63,966,100

1878.

• This iB the price bid, no «al«w»B msdeatcne Board.

Railroad and iniacellaneoa* Stocua.—The stopk market

has shown extraordinary fluctuations, and for the past two days a

general depression. There has seldom been a time when the

movements of the market were more erratic, or less patisfactorily

accounted for. The decline was led off last week by a break in

Missouri Pacific and Union Pacific, (the two being entirely sepa-

rate and disconnected in interests,) and iu addition to the con-

tinued weakness in those stocks there has been a sharp decline

in Central of New Jersey, which has been ranked as a regular ten

per cent dividend stock. Thii rest of the market was remaikably

steady for several days, but under considerable hammering tlxere

has recently been a general giving way of i to H per cent,

throughout the active list. There has been no information of a

definite character to account for the break in the special stocks

above referred to, and in the absence of facts we may refer to the

rumors and theories 'if the "street," which for the time being take

the place of facts. In regard to Pacific of Missouri, it is supposed

that the Atlantic & Pacific Kailroad, the le.ssees, are embarrassed,

and will be unable to continue the paymen', of interest on its

ptock, and in case of the surrender of the lease, the value of the

Pacific of Missouri property, it is supposed, will be encumbered

with a large debt created during the lease. As to Union Pacific,

Mr. Jay Gould has gone out to inspect the property, and it is sup-

posed that a few ealee by Boston parties are sufficient to knock off
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lUU. mon. MlM. Wab.

the price. As to Ceotnl of New JerMf. the more common idea

is that the company bas tx^n iDcreaaiog its interest obligations to

so large an extent that its surplus net earnings are not now sufflc-

iect to pay 10 per cen'. diTidends on its stock ; a less profitable

coal business is also Ulked of, and this aSecM the price of Dela-

ware Lackawanna and Western, which declined to day to 115.

At the dose the feeliof; was weak, and prices near the lowest of

the day.
For the parpoae of showing the total transaetlons of the week

in the leadlnjf stocks, we haTeeomoiled the table following

;

PacUe Lake WmI'd Ctalc * Union Ohio *
CdIoo. ITirast. Sri& Paddc,
ii.<M> e.>ao m 8.i"o

11.«» ».m 4.400 It,'GO

UW •,»• B,9aO tMH
4.4W IMM l.aa ll.UB
atjoo ua (00 (.too
S1.300 si.no i,i<a J.aoo

i«.iao T1.I00 i5.m> T«.40o
rn.SM 149,M0 no.coo an.MO

The last line in the preceding table shows the toul namber of

•banM of each of the stocks, now oatstanding, so that it may be
Men at a glance what proportion of the whole stock has been
tamed over in the week.
The daily Ugbeat and lowest prieea har* be«a as follows:

asiordaf,
_ Oct I

».y.cvlmbjl -jm imn
Bftrlem
Brie
LaksSkors....
WtDwk
ortkwcst.....

do rrs'
HoekUlaad...
U. Pail
so pr«f

Ai.a P>e..pr«f
OHIO a Kim..
C*at»lo: N.J

let. S .. HMO ,100
- 4 .. 40l,«0 K.4M
•' S .. n.MO St.**
" • .. IS.S0O 4i.m
" T .... .. «.I.)0 tajM
- •- .. UM) s:.«io

Total ..lVt*)0 jr«a)0
rtaol* stock. . .100,000 4»4.aas

l,NO 4M
1.100
l.«00 too
L-va 1,100
1100 i,IU0
4.400 l.SOO

IMOO 4.W0
100,000 190,000

Forelcn Kxeliange—There has been a little better business
in Exchange this week, alihonah the rates hare fluctuated as
heretofore, in sympathr with the daily temper of the gold mar-
ket. To day, the dispatches from London stating that considerable
gold shipments had l>een m«de in this direction had the effect of
increasing the firmness in exchange, although the report was dis-

credited by lusny of the prominent dealers. For the first time in
some weeks we notice the sale of bills against a foreign loan

—

being the Mass. State loan, which was taken by Kidder, Peabody
& Co., a few weeks since, and has been negotiated abroad ihroueh
their correspondents in London. The lowest prices reached this
week in the quotations of leading drawers were 4 7(4 and 4.8^
for long and short sterling reepeetively. At the close the price on
setual business is 4.79 for 60 days' sterling and 4.83 for short sight.
Quotations are as follows,

•Oct.8.-

1*K

,L.* WMt i« la

Mondar.
. Oct. «.M MM

.... muM
*!X y* »'*

«H « »K m%
M UH 9>N > Nm IHHxt'«X>«K
MM S> S4 MM
kH «« n% u%
:4J! ITU ItM I*K- — »; ^•

Wwl. ITb. Tsl.
At * rme. Tsl.
Qatsaaimr....
' «• »r«l.
IMMsMaU....
IllSillUt .

AMsrtess Bs..
ratiiHaXs .

Wsilt. raise

.

KH It

M« •»• m3
UK

It

4
MM '4

Its li'.M

HM I*

4)X 1\
>s •«

l» ISi
MM 4*
7« IIH
14 14

Ml ISI Ml M iw^in
m H tm *tH "m m
•BK m «i 41 •«t)4 «» » •HH » • .. »

•T>il>uU«»rle«IHdaa4a*aa-i: •oMM«aaaa4* attka Boart.

Thssatirs rmogs from Jan. 1.1874. to lUtsdMc, was as follows:
. Jaa. 1, un, tt> data

—

^ Whola jraar l«M. .

LowMt. Blirbas^ Lpwsat. I Blakeat.
msU'J f\ KM May ll'iaftKMch. II

l« Apr. ti:iUKJaa. IIMV'**)- **

»H Mcb. »| M Dm. 10 ftll^Jas. U—
s STM Jaaali; MK Jan IS
1 WS pac. U\ UK )aa. U

KJaa. 1

Mdays.
PrtmetMakers'aterllng bills 4.7^)(94 1»H
LosdoB good bankers' do *-'7)t^-ti)t
London prists com. ater do 4.7s A4.n
Docnmeaiary eommsRial 4.7S 04 W
Parit<fraDcs) .,.. 6 tlif-M.MS
Antwerp (fiaaes).
Swiss (fraacs)
Aaatardaai (nl)dats)
Hamburg (ralcbmarks).
Prank fort (nlchinarks) njii
Brsmsn. (rclctunarka) SSKC
Prasslaa (rcldunarks)... M^i

a. r.Oaa.*liB4.«
Barlaa
rla _
Laasaae**
Wabash
orthwsal

do prsf
Bocklslaad
•kPaal
do pr«r

K«7
IfflWJan. U

• IIM Jsastl
*t1t 9rpl. n *•> «aa
JMJaaea MNJaa
mtJaasn 4BNJaa

. 47MJaBalt

. m% jsD* n
tl Meh. I

Atlaatlc * Padlc pnrf. »K Oct.
OhlaAMIaalaalppl.... t4|t S^
OaattalorNawJaTsey. Mm Oct.

HH Jmtj U M« Jaa.
tl »rpL M nx Pah. t

l»K Aag. IS^ MMisae ItilOSW Fab. 1
«<M Apr. tl MM Msr lt| 4ty Jaa. l«
46K Aag. M 4t Ma; ft 14^ 'ab. >

. MNOct. I
Dal.. Uek. * Wastara.Msji Jaa. 1
Baoalhal A tt. io. I3H Oct. t
Oaloa Pacllc M Jta. U

.Cblc* 1.0 1 Janets
llOKJaa i

lOsloaTal... «« Pab. I

Adaack * Pscttc Tal.. <7)t Oct. »

1 is Apr.
B-pLtt nxJaa.

Ooi..Cbl<
naiaa

IS Ma> l«

» Jair 14

mtPab. 10
It Jaa. I
M Jssell
41)4 Aag. 11

lU Apr. n
\n Apr. K
lOH Meh.»
nH Jaas I

•KJaa. Mm Apr. M
MX Aag. IT
tlMJaa. U» Jaa. •
44 Jaa. 1

I4»NApr.
lOiM Mdt. II

Jaa.
Jaa.

im 8«p«. t a Pab.
t:X<'aaslT M Jaa.
ta jsa. llOtJtPab.
N Jaa. liKlKPab.
MM tape 1| MhJaa.

Jaaenl MM Mch. it
I tapt I' UK Mch. MM Apr. Mill Jaa. •

Apr. Ml MM I)ac. 10
M Aag. a a Nur 1
UK Apr. a! MM Nor. Ma Jeaa n\ « Ho*. IT

SlMt«p4.a
IM Me*. U
»MDsc. I

. U Pab. 1
mtt Jaa. M M Mo*, a

ax Dae. tl

m Sspca

PaeMcHaU
Adsaaliaisss
Aawteaa Bzprasa
Qallad Blataa Bzartaa
Walla. Parr>*C».... 11 Aag. Ml aM Apr.

Tka e*l4 arttat.—Oold still eootloaas to OMapy maeh at-
tention in Saandal drclea. The pries waa advaaeed to 117|
early in the week, bat has since boeo easier and doaas lo-day ai

11(H. There baa been rather leaa striagooey la gold loaaa,
the rata seldoo ralioc above 1 83 per day, aad iba faaga
to day btfiag 1 M lo S M per diem and 7i<<8 per aaat. per annum
(or borrowing. Tina loaaa of gold bare l>Ma qaotsd as follows :

80 dars. U : 00 dara. IMU ; 00 daf s, 3afii : 4 loootbs. i<gfH :

mnuihs. idtH; all year. JotU^. Hie lower prioa of |old waa
ebi'fly in coosMornce of a drapatch fmm London thia asoralac
tatlog that £880,000 bullion bad been withdrawn trim the Baak
of Esglaad, most of it for siiipment to .New Tork. It is pfopor
to say, howerer, that this deorateh waa dlaerodtted by soas of
the best informed of oar foreign baakers, as it was aot eoa-
travd by prirate Ulegrams to tbrm. As UJ the gold Intenwtdae
•• OoTernm'Ot seeartlles Nor. 1, the amoaot is statrd at tl2,-
IM.Ml. which will be paid wliboat rebata iba last we>-k in
Oct<>b«r. The Traaaary sales In Oct. will Im $1,000,000 each week.
At the Treasury a<le of $1,000,000 on TharwUy the total bids

aaoaalad to $3,7<S.IM0. Costom rmssipu of the waak hare been
|lMe,000.
The tollowtag table will show the eouma of gold and opera-

tions of the Gold Kxehange Bank each day ol the paM week :

<——4|aeMtl«aa ,

Opa»- Uht- Bl«b- Cloa-

Mitarday, Oct. »....r!l% ttSif mv i'tW
M.»<*r. Z I—'" '" ""H "'*
^Madar

r. ! ••""X I'^X 1"H 117K
Wadaaaday. " I .. m ntx ii;x I14H

:i4M ll'K IIT
itsS

TWal , Bal
OarlKfL OMid. Oarmer.
t«i.s««tt •1.MJ44 ts.ir.ni
tM.i,aM ini.i«r^M»Mi

Sdays.
4.M a4.8»X
4.81 04.8S
4.81 64 81
4.80 04.8I
t.WHa!, silt
s.»)ta5 SIX
s.Mxi&<iS
40H»

MKd
Man
Mxa

MX
MX
MX

The tranaactlona tor the weak at the Custom Bouse and Sub-
rraaanrr hare boos as follows:

Oct. I..
•• 4..
•• 6..

«..
" 1..
" t..

Total..

CasloBi .

Boaaa
Receipts.

.. tl4t.tW

.. ar.uo

.. mijnt

-Snb-Tfessary.-
Receipts •

Gold. Catrancy.
tMu.7S4 il tl.lSl.U7 74

iti.at

Mt,l4S W
4«.M8M
ItMli It

I,«lft.0« 77
8I4,»8 1*

l<7l,t80M
r46,M7 It
tut 107 It
lt^t« a

i.aM Its H

-Paymeota. .

Gold. Cnrrerry.
|et.lJ8 «S II.H7S.4HO SI
R«,iai » 1 maM tr
lM,»i7 98
i«',444 8T
Ml. 141 U

1.147 aa a

i,4M,«m'»
8<43t8a

l,il8.nM 10
i.Mt.Mt n

Bslaara. Oct 1_
i.at.oio 4.ret.Ma M •,att,i:i 7S l.l0t,4M 7t 8,H7,47S n

t:.M7.>M in 57.<yi. M a
Baiaaca. t/ct. 8 «,«K,S8» 41 M.U0,1M 40

NowTork Clip Baaks.—The following statement sbo«B
the condition of the Asaoaiated Baaks of New Tork City (or the
week ending at the onmasawmiat of business on Oct. 2, 187S:

^^TBBaea ABocar or-

Thartday,
VHday,

7. ...117
I ...IIT II7X lUM

11 SIMM
t<.ta.tM
li,«tjat
ujiMa

tn^M
at.sM

lATMIl
I,MMM

pen.

I.t 1.1(7
!.»«.' 14
1.IM.4M

tn.> KjNo najti JDO mMtjt o Ht,»>jKo lai.mj^o tajcrg

The dorlations from the retoras of the prerlous wsek are as
feUewB:

S**- •'•21! 2? 1
2." ",•??•"• .I)ee.|M»J0O

Da«. no.«b ctrealatioD -Oae. IJSO
IM«. WtjPOl

llsaela.
UnlTaadera
Tbe (oUowlag are the totals for a series of weeks past

i^ravloMwssfe lltX lltM IITX illx Wt^MMM LuiiM
Jsa.l.lffm.lodato...lUKlllSuiMUt)« VrT .W7^.

\.mM\

lioaaa.
jair IS... anjttjM
Jar II... mJHirt
jaiTii... mMt-mi
J..lT»1... 1TI.»1-..1»
Aaaaat 7 4«.iSiJM
A^taStlt IMMI.KIS
Ai« •ttl «<.>tl.JOI
Aanal* IMJSUOS
t'At... ra^4jos
tapMI... aM4SJ0S
saat.it... aU71.<40
last. a... auw.Nt
041.1..... SMUJM

Lapal

ioStjss ^Ts^STSi
Deooalti.
WKAmmt

I4.«4JM 71.TM.WI wojatjme
l7JI4.m 71IIII.W0 iSMis.eew^jm 7S.Uir<a Ml.Ma.iai
I4JM.MI ;t.«li tno tVM'.tt'Q
14.44 1. lOS 7D.M.ni Htjmvo
itjr,«t Mjr.iM iM.injao
IMJS.MS 10.«t.7ne l4MM.in)
IftMlM i*jnjfv Mt.WJ'lt
tjn*.y» 4a,iM.aoo MtJhJN

n.mjM MI,#t.lM
flAI.MO ai.ai.4N

*A»JM I4.4I0.4N ii4!4w,4oa

ClrcB-
latloD.
;i.*M.<nn

ujti.no
IM (.lOO
Uj'IJn.1
lt.«l3.7'0
IMItJOtl

ii.ir.4ao
I7.7-««M
l7.7»4.-4»
l7JN.«g
i7.*ajoo

Acirrasala
Clearinaa
i7i,in IM
S«.<lll.74t
9ilja(.wn
tM.:<:.4i7
Hi.iv<.4ra
Mn.'U.TM
I17.<II.I10
»;.i*i.*n
ab4.ll?.f9
an.Ts.wi
4II.KI.MI
4I«JMJ!4
M.lM.m
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aoaton Banltsp—Below we Rive a statement of the Boato°
Kational Banka, as returned to the Clearing House on Mondav,
Oct. 4. 1875

:

Baufct Capital. Loan^ Specie. L.T.Nolei. Deposit!. Cironl.
AtUullo t.ou.uuO IX.iu.iM I6IA) t&e.lUU tSU.IUU (im.KO
ttiiu i.joo.ooo ^.^4s.^oo m> ts.tou isi.mi e<£t»ti
laCl»(Ooe '4,tXIU,0U0 t,A(l.'<US too iUMO 2,:47.U0 8I&XI0

Boston l.OM.OOO 2.^97,100 2,800 1U4,4(J<I 8 0.8(ig SW.4J6
Borlaton 100.UOO 1.MJ.4U0 1,6|U aO.UUI 70;,30U 48J,SU0
Broadwat 20a,000 Sli,fMI .... le.lIM SM.iUU 1M.6(XI
Central 500,000 ),i:!S.300 ... 63.GJ0 tSl.JUO 288.800
Columbian 1,000,000 i.4*t.3O0 4,000 129.800 riiMO mi.*!ii
Continental l,uoo,ouo 2.8'.l.'.(0 .... 18,800 l,ii8.9uu 664,;ooHot 1,000,000 a 155.800 5,700 110,100 ri8.5O0 13S.»0C
Krerott 400,000 1,079,100 MX) Wt.iOi «8il,S00 '.H.'S.Sh'

FanoallHall 1,000,000 2,4l'i,llJ0 .... i;i,IWO 1.298.S0U S12.8011
Freeman's.... 300.000 1,662.200 3,900 7l,«uo «U,900 849.«<J0
Olohe 1,000.000 S.IIO.CWI .... 2tO,«(r HSMI S14.000
Uamllton 730,000 l.69;,d00 8,700 97.600 813,4110 22.\8llo
Howard 1,000,000 3.525.400 1,000 158.;00 896.800 413.MKI
Miuaracturers 500,000 1 ISS.W .... liO,Uoo 76«.tioo MS.roo
Mimet 800,0O« 1.693.700 9.300 84,100 73>,i00 351,fCJ
Musaclinselta 800,000 2.703.300 26.500 236,400 1,316,200 3.^1, .0/
Maverick <00,00« 1.675.200 100 112,800 1,035,400 S60,OiO
Mirf.hant*' 8,000,000 8.3.i9 riCO 35,900 638,200 4,148,100 1,706.900
Metropolitan OOOJWO 671,700 ... 64.400 3;Sj;00

MountVernon 200,000 649.J00 200 M.S00 359.BU0 177.K;0
•Tew Bnxland 1,000,000 3,6l0.500 50C IZiMi 821,900 77.i,lua

North 1,000,000 8.823.U0 8.400 32S,9l)0 1.533^00 564.«1'0

Old Boston 900,000 2.1H.O0O 81,900 226,100 l.U5i.200 29i,4U0
Bhawmut 1,000,000 2.573.100 7,000 867,900 1.187,900 457,l«
Shoe * Leather 1,000.000 8.75i,300 11.500 276,100 1,293,!)00 75(3,SJO

State J,OOO.0O0 3 7;1.9UO lO.OCW 9i,lO0 1.093 3(10 977,500
ttffolk 1,800,000 3.661.100 5,400 407.OO0 l.S9i,3uo 73S,«1'0

Traders' 600,000 1.292.600 6,W0 S9,4o 6;i.4oo 130,91)0

Tremont J,000.000 3,7W.900 J1.200 219,3iio ".l)9,3oo 6(3,«0C
Washington 750,000 S.02^500 l.»00 102,lu0 603.200 586,100
First 1,000,00(1 4,186.300 2,200 429.1C0 1.223.900 SSi'.OtC

faoond (Granite)... 1,600.000 4,291.Ooo IBM 422'2tO l,69i,«P0 486.(00
hlrd 300,000 1.153.000 23,300 68.(00 1.041,9oO 154.90(;

Fourth 200.1100 254,200 ..... W-W 105.600 4.i.l00

Banu of Commerce. 2,000,000 B.456,i00 10,500 807,l00
2,111.9oo 506,2.«

Bankof N.America 1,000,000 2.152.300 4,600 iW.JoO 017.100 563,J00

B'k of Redemption. 1,000,000 5,726 liO 11,700 535,luo l.ll.W,5oo 625.(00
Bankof Kepnhllc... 1,500,000 2.960,000 •.. l6;..00 fcl7.500 985.0U0
Oommonwealth 500,000 4.00^.600 4.000 604,Uoo 2,S69.I00 SOO.UOO
Olty 1.000,000 I,951.S00 9.100 40,Vo{; 591.800 416.200

Kattie 1,000,030 2,0j1.2UO 1.3J0 122,700 731.200 3:7,200

xohanee 1,000,000 6.262.3iXI 52.900 423.900 3,903,900 705,5u0

HldeikSeathei' ,.. 1,.500,000 3,772,400 3 300 211.300 l,UO3.200 9fO,9.C

Beyere J,000,000 5,386.100 3,300 848.800 2,;63,9ao P97.W
Security 200,000 924.600 .... 107,200 8ia.S00 ISO.UUO

Union 1.000,000 2,814900 800 171.400 1.283.400 53i.9(IO

Webster 1,500,000 2.733,700 8,600 138.000 1.143,300 395,000

Total »50.830.000 «135.15<,50O 1371.100 110,235,100 »54,525.6t0 jiil2:8.900
Thetotal amonnt"dne tootherBanks."aBper8tatenientof Sept. 27, Is f24,666,20O

The deviationB from last week's returns afe as IoUowb :

Loans Increase. 4V2,9(X) I Deposits Increase. 2,147.500
Specie... Decrease. 17.100 CIrcalatlOD Increase. 221,200
Lesal Tenders Increase. 857,2001

• Not received—Same as last wee'f.

The following are t he totals for a series of weeks past

:

Dare. Loans. Specie. LegaiTenders. Deposits. Circulation.
Sept. 13 134,167,300 712.'00 9,529,500 52,333,600 24,812,100
Sept. 20 131.997.1110 4-0.810 9.S83.0IIO 5;.372,1IMI 24.*9%8U)
Sept. 27 131,711.600 883.200 9.897.500 52,378,100 24,9!)7,7'l0

Oct. 2 135,154.3110 811, 100 111,235,100 54, i25.600 25.218.900

PMIadolpliIa Uanlcs.—Tha following la ttie average con-
dition of the Philadelphia National Banks for the week preced-
ing Monday, Oct. 4, 1875 : Total net

Banks. Uapual. i^oans. Specie. L. Tender. Deposlts.Uiicnlafii.
Phlladolphla »1,500,000 «3,380,000 »50,000 11,053,01)0 13.797.000 $1,000,000
North America 1,000,000 4.699.000 .... 1.215.100 3.537,000 798.000

Farmers and Mech. 2,000,000 6.5OI.31.1O 42.0(0 2,020.300 6.09, ,900 1.000,000

0>mmerclal 810,000 2,6l'4,0OO 5,0C0 4SO,0C0 1,714.000 o94,(00

Mechanles' 800,000 2.197,1100 1,635 248,500 I,282.00J 478,001)

Bank N, Liberties. 500,00o 3,068.000 .... 68;.000 2.836.UOO 426.000

Boathwark 250,000 1518.930 2,»E2 615,713 1.575.683 I9J.0T0

Kenslnaton 250,000 1,112.710 .... 207,000 719,754 222.990

Fenn 500,000 1.800.178 1.000 239,285 921,885 213.600

Western 400,000 2,150.614 9,950 714,391 2,151.517 212.733

Mannfactarers'.... 1,000.000 2,611.300 .... 350,000 1.716.000 532.500

Bank Of Commerce 250,000 7is).533 645 15.3,551 591,555 199.3:5

Glrard 1,000,000 4,143.000 6,000 1,870,000 8.622,000 593.000

Tradesmen's 200,000 1.623.0f0 6,000 519.000 1,156,000 ilS.IOi

Oonsoildatlon 300,000 l.nn.CSS .... 233,313 819.312 270.000

City 400,000 1.539.935 .... 261.256 9::5,9)5 353.03)

Commonwealth.... 300,000 8B1.000 .... 132,0i« 6S7.0fl 2;S,0iiu

Corn Bxchanee.... 500,000 2,072.000 1,567 816.000 2.267,000 27'..ll50

Union... ..........: 500.000 1.683.000 .... 339.000 l.«6,000 3O4.0M
First 1,000,000 4,522.000 13,000 987.000 3.98,!.0I0 78S,00(j

Third 300,000 981,770 .... SM.OOO ?l,,090 263.460

Sixth 150,000 562.000 .... 111,000 f,2.000 135,000

Bsventn 350,000 661,000 .... 89.000 «28,00fl 219.3.30

BUhth 275.000 1.080.000 .... 206,000 ^S'.OOO 237 950

Oentral 750,100 4,527.000 2,C0O 974.000 4.OOS.OOO 433.1100

Btnkof BepnbllC. 1,000,100 l.<09,000 ... 360,000 1,0-8.000 731.000

Becarlty.... 250101-0 733,000 .... 108.000 452,000 178,000

Total S16,48S.0OC tei,411,573 »140,719 $14,878,329 $50,576,441 $11,097,055

Tne deviations from the returns ol previous week are as follows:
Loans Doc. «718.9Sii Deposits Inc. |l,S45.37ii

Specie Dec. a.;91 1 Circulation Dec. 25,388

Lerai Tendflr Notes .Inc. 837,510 1

The followiug are the totals for a series of weeks past

:

Date. Loans. Specie. LegftlTender. Penosits. Circulation
sept. 13 . 62,04?,42o 240,1?0 14,026,188 49,311,496 11,101,4=3

Sept.20 62,317,600 167.-176 14,071.761 4S.63S.015 11,1>'8.217

pept.27 62.130,558 14S.910 14,020,319 49,231,071 Il,l2-2,li3

Oct. 6 61,411.578 140.749 14,371.389 50,576,441 11,097,055

aUOTATlONS IJI JJUSTUN. PHILADBLPIIIA AND OTHER CITIES

SEOCRITIKB. Bid.

101 J,

I04.S

107

103*

&sk.

107k
1

mi
69K
68>,,

96

iii>i

SEOUBITIEB. Bid.

100*

135

55

\^^
40

liiV

9X

Ask

BOSTON.
Maine 68

V^ermontftMaBS.,lstM. 6,'S8.
STOCKS.

Boston ft Albany stock
Boston ft Lowell stock

ISfi

Vermont 68
MaBSochuBettaSB, Gold

do 5a, Qold

60
....

Burlington & Mo. in Nebraska
Cheshire preferred
Chlcaso,liur. ft Quincy
Oln., Sandusky ft Clev. stock.

49,

do 56,KOld,
Chicago Sewerage 7b

do Moniclpal 78

58
•12

911!

PorflRnil tin 80

Atch.« TopekalBt m.7s
do land gt. 7b....
do 2d 78

liij,

101

is"
2

130

id'

136

77V

is"
25

•

am

132

Uonnectlcnt ft Fassnmpslc, pf.

Kastern (Mass.)
49
25

do land inc. 128..

Boston & Alliany 7s
Boston & Maine 7s
Burlington & Mo. Neb. 8s. 1894

do do Neb. 3s, 1883.
Eastern Mass.. 7s
lnd.Cln.&Laf.7B, 1869

do equipment lOs.

do funded debt 78
Omdensburg A Lake Ch . 6s
Old Col. ft Newport Bds, 7, '77.

Itutland,new78
Verm'tCen.,lBtM.,cons.,7,'8«

do 2d Mort., 1,1891
Vermont A Can., new, 8<. .. . .

.

tasterntNew Hampshire).... 30

•.32"

75"

128

82

no"

2C

\«8nche8ter ft Lawrence
Nashua*; Lowell
Northern ot New HampBhire.

.

Sorwlchft Worcester.........
OBdcns. ft L. Charaplaln

do do prel..
Old Colony
fort.. 8aco ft PorUmonth
Katland common

do preferred

Vermont ft Massaohuaetta
Worcester ft Nashua w"

BOSTON, PlftltJlOSLFaia,, Etc.-CoaUnaed.

•SOUBITIXa.

PHILADELPHIA.
BT.a.Ta AND CITY BONDS.

PennsylvanlaSs, coup
do do re«
do tc, 10-19, -2d

do do 19-25. 8d.,
Philadelphia 6b, old

do 68, new
Alleithany County St, coup...
Pittsburg 4t

do 9b
do 7t

New Jersey State 6(, Exempts
Camlen (;oanty 6b..-.
Camden Clly 7a
Delaware 6e
Harrisburg City 6«

KAILBOAD BTOOSt.
Camden ft' Atlantic

do do pref
CatawlBsa

do pref :.

do new pref
Blmlraft WiUlamsport
Klmlraft WiUlamsport pref..
BaBt FennsyiTwiia
Unntlngaon ft Broad Top ..

do do pref.
Lehigh Valley..
Little Schuylkill
Mlnehlll ...,.,

Nesquehoning valley
Norrlstown
Northern Central
North P'nnsylvanta
Oil Creek ft Allegheny River.
Pentsyivania...
PhllailBlphla ft Erie
Pniladclphla ft Heading
Philadelphia & Trenton
Phlla., wllmlnK. & Baltimore.
United N. J. Companies
West Chester coniioi. pref
WeitJersey

OANAI. STOCKS.
Lehtgli Navigation
Morris

do pref
Schuylkill Navigation

do pre*

BAILBOAD BONDS.
Allegheny Val, 7 S-lOs. 1896 ...."" " 'do 7s E. Ext.,1910

do Inc. 78 end, '94..

BelvldereDelaware,l8tm,6,'77
do do 2d M. 68,'85

do do 3d M. 6B,'87

Camden ft Amboy, 6s, '83...

do do 68, '89....

do do mort. 68, '89.

cam. ft Allan. Ut m, 7s, g. 19C3^^
do 2d do 7b, 1830...

Cam. & Burlington Co. 6a, '97

ataw^sa, new 7», 1900,

Bid. Ask

IW

104)4
111

108>.

106
112
107
lUSti

10<V
105

100

f

18«
45

42H
28
88

40
<l

6

SIX
51
54
54
97
:8

53
lOH
BOH
20
36

131

132"

56

50
50
125

iiji

92

86K
50
110

95
S9
100
101
105

107
102

91

X

104
nO
91

so'

lOO
lOO
102
to
;02

1 04

;0i
52
100
lOU
lOO

103H
l03
i09
99

CayURa l.ake ls,t in -«;'•• '""
Connectinifos 1900-1904

rhartlers 78.1901 -.j-vj,
Dan..n. ft Wilkes, 1st m„7c ,"87

D--laware mort. 68, various

—

Ha8lPenn.lBfjiort.78,'88
Bl. ft Wmspoi t, IBt m, 78. '80.

do do Ss.pcrp
Harrisburg 1st mort. 68, '83...

H. & B . T. iBt mort. 7s, '90. . .

.

do 2d mort. 7b, '75...

do 3dm. cons. 7b, '£5

Ithaca ft Athens g. 7s. '90

—

Junction Ist mort. 6s, "SS. . .

.

do 2d do 1900(98)

Leblgh Valley, 6s, 1898.. .

.

do do do reg
ao do do 78, 1910

do do do reg 19i3
Lltile8chuylklH.lBtM..7,1877.|;00
Northern Central, 21m.,69,'85| ..

Nortlicrn PnCillc 7 S-lOs. 1900. I 16

North Penn. lstm,6s,'85

—

do 2dm. IS, '96

do chattel M. 108....

do gen. M. 78, 1903 .

OilCreekftAle.U..con.7B,'8Si M
OilCreekl8tm.78 ,'82

j

i«i4

Penn* N.Y.C.&R K78.'96-1906. hOCii

Pennsylvania, 1st M.,6,1880...|i03
do gen. m. 1910, coup;;01
do gen. m., reg., 1910 101— ' yO

95
39

102

l09

30X
lOS
108
0«

.!106
.1107
.jlOl

l3l>«

Perklomen 1st m.68,'97..,
Phlla. ft Erie ist m.68,'81

do 2d m. 78. '88

Philadelphia ft Beading 6s, '80

do do 7b, '9!-

do deb.bonds,'98
do g.m.78,c. 1911

do do reg, 1911

do new cony. 7s, 189S

doCoal ft l,Co m.,78.'92-'S

Pitts., Cln. ft St. LoulB 78, '90.

.

Shamokin V. ft Pottsv. 78. 190'..

SteubenvlUe &ilndiana78.'84
Stony Creek. Ist m.. 79, 1907...

Sanlinry ft Erie 1st m.7s,'77..
Sunbury & Lewlston 78, 1S90..

Union A Tltuavlile
II.-.itedN. J. cms. m. 68, 91..

Warren &F. Istm. is, '96

Westchester cons. 7s, '91. ...

West .lerseylst m.6s, '96

do do 78,1397....

Western Penn. KB. 68. 1593....

do do 6sPb'95
Wllmlng-ft Kead.,l8tM.,1,190<

do do 2dMort,190S

CANAL BONDS.
Delaware Division 6s, '73

Lehigh Nayigation 68. '31

do RIl,'97...
do Ti
do couv., '8;

do oonv,, g,

do gold, '97

Monls, let M.,6, 1876 „
do 2dM., 1876

do boat, '85

Pennsylvania 6s, 1910

Schuylkill Nay. Ist m.6B,'97.,
do 2d m.,6s, 19C-

do ra. 6b.c.. '95

do 68, imp., '30...

do 98,hoatftcar,1913
do 7b, boat ft car,1915

do scrip.
SoBgnehanna 68.1894...

90
7J5i
S6

75
lilO

100

22

lOO'

79

;05

95
101
I(,J

95

101

105

118J
99
99

lOtI

70
94

81

K

79

15X

93 I

88X
53

BALTinORK.
Maryland 6«, deicnce, J. ft ./-.

do 68. exempt. 1S87
do 6.,ls-90. quarterly...
do 58, quarterly

Baltimore 6j, 1881, quarterly. ..

do 68,1886, J. ft J
do 6^1890, quarterly...

68,Park,lb«;i, «-M.

109X
99X

15>»

81H

109 >4

75
"

100

101

H

103H

105
70 J.'

93

BOVBITIB*.

do
do
do
do
do

68,1-93. M. ft

8«. elcmpt,'93,M.& K
6fl, 1900, J.« J
6b, 1902, do

Norlolk Watrr,8s
KAII.BOaD STOCKS. Par.

Bait, ft Ohlo-St< ck 100

do Wash. Brarch.. 11/0

do Farkersburg Br. 5t

Northern Central 50
Western >» aryland 50
CentraK hlo 50
Pittsburgh ft ConnellsvUle. 90

BATLROAU FO>D^t.
Bait. ft Ohio 6s, 1F80, J. ft J...

do 6s. 1885. A. 4 C.
N.W.Va., 3d M.'guar)'^3. J.&J.
Pittsb. * Conccllsv. 'i8,'98, do
Northern Central 6s. 18S5, do

l3o Oo, 1!MX>. A.«U.
do 66,gold,1900, .1 &J

Con. Ohio 6«, l»t M.,iS90,M.&S.
W. Md. 6s, iBt M.,(gr)'90,J.» J.

do IstM., 1690. J.ft.J..
do 21 M.. (gu«r.) J.&J.
do 2d M.. (pref.)
do 2'M.(Kr.by W.' o.)J.ftJ.
do 6s. 8d M , (guar.) J.ft J.

Mar. ft Cin.78, F. x A., 1892...

do 2d.M.* N
do 88, 3d, J.&J

Onion HK., 18t puar.. J *J..
do Canton endOTBed..
MISCKLLANEOUB.

Baltimore Gas, certificates...
People'B Ga"

WAJiHINOTCV.
District of Columbia.

Perm. Imp., 68, g, .l.sj, ;891.

do 7s, 1S91

Market Stock bonds. "8. 1S92.

Water Stock bonds 78,1901...
78,1903..

Fnnd. Losn (Corg ) S.55S, 1924
Washington.

5 year Cers., 7 3-10, 1875

Ten year Bonds, 68, 1878
"una. Loan (Cong ) 6 g, 1892..

Fnnd. Loan fLee). Cs.g, 1902..

Uei D.of Slock rl528) 58, at pleae
" " (1843)68, at pleaf

Ches. ft O. «t'k ('47) 68, at pleas.
Georgetoicn.

General block, 8c*. 1881

do 6s, at plea!*nre.
Ronnty stock, 6s, do
Market stock, 69. d3
Board of Public Works—
Cers. Qen imi'-B«,;87<

do 18|5

do 1876

do 1877

do 1878
do Series.

Certificates, Sewer. 88,1871-77.

Water Certlflcatee.Ss, 1577...

CINCINNAXI.
Cincinnati Ss

do 6s
do 78
do 7-30S

Cincinnati Sonth'n KR. 7.30s •

Uam.Co.,Ohio6p.c.iongbde.
do do 7p.c.,lto6yrs.
do do Ig bds,7 ftf.SOf

Cln. ft Cov.Bridge s'ock, pref
do bonds, long.

Cin.,Ham.&D..l8tM.,7, SO...

io do 2d M., 7, '85...

do do 3dM.,8,77..,
Cln.. Ham.ft Ind.79guar
Cln. ft Indiana, 1st M., 7

do do 2d M.,7,18n..
Colnm., ft Xenia, 1st M., 7, '90.

Dayton ft Mich., 1st M., 7 81..

do do 2rtM.,7, '84..

do do SdM^7, '88..

do To'do dep. bdB, 7,'81-'94

Dayton ft West., Ist M„ 1881.

.

do do 1st M., 1905..

40 do Ist M.,6, 1905.

Ind.,Cin.ftLaf.,lstM„7
do (I.&C)lBtM.,7,188f

Little Miami, 6, 1883

Cln. Ham. ft Dayton stock.. ..

Columbus ft Xenia stock ..

.

Dayton ft Ml chigan stock ,

.

do 8p o.Bt'kguar
Little Miami stock

LOIlISVIIiliE.
Louisville 6b. 'S2 to '87

do 6B,'97to'98
do Watel 6s, '87 to '89.

do Water Stock 6s, '97

do Wharf 68

do special tax 6s of '89

Jeff., Mad. ft I,lstM.(I&M)7, '81

do do 2dM.,7,
do do 1st M.,1,1906....

LOUIsv.C.ft Lex.,l8f M-,7,;;^..

loalB.ftFr'k.,lBtM.,6,'^0-'78..
do LonlBV.Loan,6.'81

L. ftNasb.lstM. (m.s.) 7.'77..

do Lou. Loan im. 8.16. 'Sf-'Si

do do (Leb.Br.)6.'86

do lstM.(Mem.Br)7,'70-'75.
do lstM.(Lel).br.ex)7,'80-'!!5

do Lon.L'n(Leh.br.ex)5,'93
do Consol.l8tM.,7,1898....

Jefferson., Mad. ftlnd
Loulsy.,Cln.& Lei., pref

do do common
LoulJTlIlo ft Nashville

ST. liOris.
81 Louis 68, Long Bonda

do Waler6s gold
do do do(new)x
do Bridge Approach g.6s"

do Renewal gold 6»..— *

do Sewer g 68 (rlue'91-2-3)*

St. LonlsCo.hew Park g. 68...

do c'y, 78 *

At.ft Pacific guar, land grants
do 2d M. (funded)....

• And interest.

104
103
,00

»'»

9ftJi

98H
1C2
87
112
BS
95
102
106
Si%
79H
90

91X

W)<
26 >.

Bid Ark

1(9

104X
85
lOX
I05S
105X
105
105
108
115
103

100

'9

125

7

23V

41J4

no
:io
107

93
116
106

lOSV
106
106
112
1(6
106

110

180
150
12

29

107
106

109
100

'S?

97
99
US
90
109
SO
ICO
105

107

99K
80
too
W
106S
27

95
85
S5
85

BOK
89 )«
fl9«

8"M

S9X
."5

98

•80
•92
'103

•1(B
!C0
•92

100
"103
115

90
1(2

9ax
too

80
90
74

1(10

101
91
SO
98
•100

85
75
71
92
93
4a
96
40
101

94

•99!.

107X

ii\
89V
89X
89V
i-9V
60
101

85
91
05
107
103
94

101
105
1-20

95
,04

95
112

81
91

76
113
103
93
92
100

73
•4
94
50
98
42
102

91
90
91
91
91
91

90
71
89
76

86
90
96
89

90
89
89
8SK
.'6X

6

31X

100

106X

ins

1'14X
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GENERAL QUOTATIONS OF STOCKS AND BONDS IN NEW YORK.
rr 8 Bond* anil aeti9* Railroad Btoeki art guottd oh a prevtout page. I'riett repretent tht xttir cent value, whatev&r the par M>ty be

•«rr«iTl»«.

Mate B*uda.
%IM«mate.UM.

do acUM
do ai,UM

«• l>.Moii(.*B«(naB.
«o ai,A]>.diaM(.B^-
4o tt of UN..

4rk*nM< to, foaded. .^. -

do •.!-«-• '»!»,'?
do li. MnnpWi. * L- »
do 7«.L.B-.T.B.*S.O

do It, Ark. Cent. B. ...

IMIfonUTa ..
«^l*rt* bond*.. ...

do *.»_••» bond*. ,

do 1».«»do«»od....,
do XfOld bond*..,

I>il>B*M
lUUoInd* conpoo. UTt...

do do jn...
«• WarkMB.

Keatocky li..

Lo«
do new.bon/l*
donew Boatlnc d«M
U, rcBlWntluT"

do

*• 5:»"

I9B..
.01 UW..

d« *»

r£WS.^«^
w*.

MS

M
iih

•KOTtBITin.

Mh

mx

tall.M to It Inel.

allroad Bond*.
(«ae» Arc*aii« PrU-tt)

AlfMj* 8a>4.. in bond!. ..

do do »d do ....

do do Sd do ....

Boaton, Butf. * Krle. U( mort
do do «o»r---

Bar.,C.B*pld** Minn. IttT*,!
CtMupeaka * Ohio M, in v..

.

do do ex conp
Cbteaao * Alton (Inktac Mao.

do do liimort
do do Incoai*

Jollel * CblciM, lU mort
lyoaUlu* * Mo., Ut BU rw.
St. Lo^l. Jnck. a Chic, Ut m.
CMC, Bo-. * t). t p. c. lit m .

do do conaol. m. ii

Chleaico, Rk. bland * Pielllr
do 8. F, Inc.to.'W

ObiIhI of N. J.. IM m., new..
do 1ft conaol

—

do eon. eoBT
h * Wilkes U. con. c<ur.

_^ _Mck A ImproTe. bonda.
]in.*8t.Pao|-

'

is
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do

CMC* V.I

I Ut m. ••, P. D.

.

^o lite do.
T>,(Old,B.D.
Utni..LaC.D.
Utm.I.«MJ).
Ut m. I. • O..
Ut m. H. * D.
Utm.C.AM.
IM Conaol. ..

1dm. do ..

ra*lanatak.fad.

ai>a **».
lataaet. .

ep.«M.bda

vrr.

wa.

aarUat^
.*u.jo,^:i^x^

...

S S sSii>vi«'
kwTafkBonanrl'eaa.rac i'^

-

da lo coor
do (a. Canal Loaa, ur-.s s: do
do (a, ie
do !^«•*'Sl^
ft S: S S»::
do ta, da do ..l«l.
do la, do do ..ua.
do It, do do ..m.

Hortt CaraMMia. oM. J. « J..

da A.*Q..
do ».C.ilM....J.ai..
do da ....A.*0..
do dacoapoirj.* J..

do do da offJt.*0.

ft •^do'--asi;
do do Claaat.

'g'ftg:::::::;::::.::;:::;

fiS^StSiih^;:"::::::::
do Jaa.*Mr

I pl^M
ft »Qitf^iimi\oSi.T—aiaiali ml
do do taeoapoo.^^.
do do Aoavaana*

tS •aaaoTldtar

I3.H

m:.
U*l..

iJis

SJ

at
w

UM

"X

Tnwt MMDaad, Itt
'-'<' >i*Cblea(0

• alt,m aort.,•*-..

'.u..^:j>* St. PNaf«,l«tBOT«
do do Sdaort..

O..C..C.* Ua'a.Itta.la.S.r
do Coatol. m "^—

Dal., Lack.* Wi
do

Morrit*
do

BM.

106k

IM

III

tacutiTiM.

Tol. * Wabaab, Ut m. eilend
,, • o do Ittm.St.L.dlT

mil! do do admort..
II
do do equlpm't bdi.

I

do do con. convert..
Bannlbtl A Ntplea, lat mori...
Great Weatern, Ut mort., 1188

do U mort., UK.
:
QnlncT * Tolado. lat mort. 1890
niUloU * So. Iowa. lat mort..
Lafarene. Bl^n * Mlaa., lat m.

. Han. * Central MlaaonrI, lat m,
1 I*aldn4Jncoln it Decatnr, latm
LCIn., Lafavette ft Chic., latm
Del.* Bndaon Canal, lat m., 11

ll«X
do
do

liix ''

MW>. ....

**H
•IM

«H
Ml

do Sd do 1l,IM|.
do Mkio XlK
do Mk S XMS.. . ^^.

Ran. * St. Jo. laad Mu!^.

:

do da ta, coaa. aaort. .

.

Soba^o* * Sloaz CNf , lat m.

.

do do Sddl*.

do
do
'•on*
Soalh Side, L. 1., lat m. bonda.
Weatem UnlonTel., lat m. 7
JIIIne«llaaenna Llat.

t Broker•' QuotaUoiu.y
riTlaa.

Albanjr.N. Y.,«a
Hnffalo Water

ao Park
Cbioaco ta, long dataa

So Ta,aewerac«.
o 'a. water

do la, rtTrrlmproTemenl
do <t, Tarlona

C1anlaBd;a..
Datrolt Water WorkaTa
Iliahath City, doe *>»

Rartfordto .'.V.V.".'..!

Indtanapolla t-Sa
HawarkClty7a
Oawaso
Pooahkeeptl* Watar
Rocleaier City Water bdt., 1*
Toledo :-M..;
Tonker* Water, doe IMi ... .

»All.anAli#,
Alcklaon • P. Peak, «a. rold. .

.

AUaalie * PadOc U O. b, (Id.
AlckltoB * KebrMka. i p. c.
Bar. * Mo. RlT,.Uad m. 'Tt..

.

Bid.

tu

i«k

IM
M
M%
lOOt

{04H

K

do
dJ

(.aaada Soatbem Ut la,
riwail radsc >, com.
OhMI of Iowa laTm. 1

Ids, do
*dS.,do 9a....

do te «th8.,doaa...
i .-:..; do do *iba„doit...
"^ do do MbiZdola

>i<>r.,C. ^* M. m. dlT.>, a. 7a;
' 'o * PaHon, Ut la, (Old .

.

irorBiaPacKK. 7a, (oM...
do *a,9<lm..(

7a, (Old..
M.conT..

i I*.
(Old,

do 3d a. 7a, (old
• ei. Paoia...
* Bur.M

^^ rU *Han.a
Q.l». A^oa R. Valley la
Qatacy * Wtraaw a. . .

.

I]|tDOI|.OrBnd Tmnk

*Towa&.a...,
daCaatraTa,....

ij 1 1!^l& • Slkwea^am n, (Bar

,

**Xi ;rkia|iiki* O. *4 a. (Old
CoLAHodk. T. lat 7a.J yaa

IM 7t. M year*

»
IW
IM
IM

iiS

»
a"
i«K

Iw

^. IM
a 104

a,lO<

.i&cr

law Jaaaj •aSan. tai ir

_ *t _*• coaaoi .

ft l&r^-

larlaa. lat aoft. 7a. eoap
do do re(,.

.Bonk Mlaaovfl. tat mort.

•lii ifc ft
,
**)*, cSioHO.Clpitoa _ .

MCkir* 6n, ftoack. lata. (.7*
arD.*Vn.dhr.. lat a. (77*,

ICkM, DanV. * yiaoaa-* 7a. (l4
I
Uaaaaaltaat Valln ta
<oBn««tl'ut Waaura lat 7;.

,

,

'*ia*i
I Mcaar
-a in. a.
<• M. lata.la
lo »t a. B
iblaT*
«o7d ,.

IV \j ralld* 7a. (Old.
'KvtaaTiite a CraNrrord*T„7a.

,

Krle a PIttakvclMTt

IT

Ii.

m

m
i4i"

tW
114

lllh
UJ.v.

i«"

i;5»

IWX

107
1«T

I04\
I04V
KM!

lOBK
IMK
97
90
IM
HS
IM
101
l«
IM
MS
IM

to
4S
Kl

aac-CKiTisa.

N. Y. * Otw. Mid. lat 7b, (Old.
do do 2d 7i, conT.
NortI . P»c ut ra. gold 7 S-lUt..

'rniat a & Snuthwpalem Kit. n
OewriEO* Iiome7B, Kiiar
Peoria, Pekln * J. Itt mort. . ..

Peoria ft Iluck 1. 7a, gold
Port Huron ftl,.M.i>.gld, end
Pullman Palace Car Co. alock.

do bda, 8*, 4th aerlea
Rockf-d, R. I. ft si. L. Ut.7a,gld- - ft I

-
-

X'
Soattaern Minn, conatruc, 8a..

Rolidout ft 08«'eyo 7a, gold..
Sloin CltT ft Paclflc 6a. . .

.

ego

R£»Fl.w'.*aIle.,laln! •

do
at. Jo. ft C. Bl. lat mort. lOa...

do do 8 p. c.
St. Jo. ft Den. C. 8a, gid, W, D.
do do e*. Kid, E. D..

Sandntky.Mana. ft Newark 7a.

St. Loula, Vandalla ft T. H. lat.

do do 2d, guar.
St. L. ft So'eaatern Ut ~t, gold.
St. L. ft 1. Mt. lArk.llr.) ,a,g
Southern Central of S. V. 7a..

Union ft Logansporl's
Onion Pacltlc, So. branch, Ca,g
Walklll Vallejr lit 7b, goM
Weat Wisconsin 7a, gold
Wtaconaln Valley 8a

Sontbern aecnrltlco.
Broker** ^hoOiuoiim:,

tTATia.
Lonlalan* new conaol. 7a
Sunih Carolina new conaol, a.
Tcxu State 6a. ',877

do a, 1891.1

do 7a,(ald
do ia,or ias4

do lOa, penalon

19

iik
to
90
70
49
to
91
»
10
40
56
(5
71
80

ii"

90
as
5

w"
70

Aak

20
4W
I5X
l«
100
7S

is"
9*
M
14

I»X

;laaMa*«liMi
do #
do S

Clrrt.*Pnii

do
do

n!U.aaaaol.a.

.Utlr
»4n>M
tdm'.r

'l.a.faaa.

Co..^Cka.*llMy>.g

Kome, WM«r1*n * fV
St. L.* Imn Moniiui

»% »i :

....: M
IM HN fk
l«l<
M Mhm
W

M V
H

inis ItH II

. iwa

MX 44
1.1 »>

>o9^* )R. Loala 7t . . .

.

V III. Xorth. Ial7t,g.
aliTakat) lat g. .

/. . eoar.a
;.«j>alasftSag.a....
'~.7a,asteBBlon,(old

}B.Uad graai.gid.
1i, do aewgld
C.M,JaBe*0*c
da. So Feb. ft Ana

iBcorow, Ko. II...

do Bo. 10...
Mock

blaaaaoo ft Sooth II. ta.gaai
al., AllMlaa. ft u . It. a^iuar
Kaataa Clly ft Cameroa in. .

.

..TcorUft VSaisaa
do do

ePtnCBOBBUIa Ceal'

II....

•In B-ir. IMt.I ..

ft SSS&f::

... c. St: Jo. ft c. B.a o(

«

do do do a of *n
KaokakftD*tMolnealtt7a... .

do lat man, ()et.,'7« 7»t
do famled Int. a' HK
do pref. atoek...! to

L. Oat. BkoraRR. lat m. (Id 7I.| ^.
Uir. Sao. 41 Mlaa. lat 7a, (old. 8

.aW4|I. W.7a,(n»r..l*0

. Law. ft Oal. Ut m., lOa.. I 18

.•,t»Bw.fts. w.a.gld.'
:«a AlrLtacu W
I'cIIoA I". JerTl«;«.gold ...

lair l»t Tijgold ...

Kanua ft felM (Old..' EU
; . r > s. ft bull lain. ID*. M

do Mm."
.... \. lUv-n. MIddlet'n * W.tl.
.. iiN. J.MMI«dlat7a,aoM.....

....'' da ld7a.....

oiTiaa.
Atlanta, Oa., 7a

do a
Angaata. Oa., 7», bonda
Cbarlaalan atoek to
Ckarlatton. 8. C, 7a, P. L. bda
Coliiabu,8. C.,to
Oolmnboa, lit., 7i, bouda
Incbborgto
Maooa 7*, bonda
Manphlaold boDda.ta ,

do aewboBda,to
do end., M.ftC.BB. ..,

Mobile a.(Goapa.on>
do a,(coopa. OB)

Montgomery 8*.

NaahTlllato.oM
do to,Bew

Xawotlaaaato
fto conaol. ta
do bond*, 7a
do gold 7*. qnarurly
do la. .

do to r*llraad*,ta.°
Norfolk to
Prteraburg to.
KIchmood to
Savannah 7a, old ...

do 7», new
WllinlO(ton, N,C..to,(Old,.

do do a, gold...

BAiLaoaD*.
Alt. ft Chatl. lat m. 8a., end...
Ala. ft Tenn. R. Ut inorL 7a..
do do_ 3d mort, 7f...

'7,oonaol
and. Baraa'b.
lock.

_ do gaar.
Carolina rrnml tti m.Ia, g.
Central tieurgU conaol, m. 7

do atoek
Charletu Col. ft A. Ut M. 7a.

do do Block
Cbarleatoa ft Savannah te, end
atranaah ft irhar. ibi m. 7b
Cberawft Darlington 7a...
Baal Tenn. ft Oeorglito
lat Tend, ft Va. to. end. Tenn
i. Tenn. Va. ft Oa. Ut m. 7i..
do do atoek

Oaorgte tm.U
do atoek

Oreenrllleft Col. 7a, goar
do do 7a,cmlf.,.

Macon ft nmnawlck end. 7a..
Macoa ft Augoata bonda
do da andoraed...
io do atoek „..

MaapftlaftUkarlaaton latTi.. a
do do 2d7a... W.
do do atoek . 1

Manphts ft Lliile Hock ut m..
Mlnftilppl Central Itt ro. 7a., . 70

do *dn. a.... 91

MMatlpplftTeiui.Utin.7t.. 80
do do conaol. to. 90

MoBwomery ft Wnt P. ut a. 90
do do Income

Mont, ft EnfBBl* Ut a, (, end. It
Mublleft Mont. a,(old,eBd.. 40
Meklla * Olilu BlerlTug
do do do e* certlf
do do to, Intereat 91

do do 2d mort. to 10..

ap do atoek
M. Orfaan* ft Jacks. iBt m B
do do certlf's 6a.. 76
H. Orleana ft Opelooa. Ut m. to
Naahallleft Chalitnoogato.,.
NorfolkA Peterabaig Utm.to

do do r

do do Id a. I

Borthetatem, B. C, Ut m. a,
do 9dm, a...

Oraage ft Alciandrl*. lata.ta.,
do do 2da, to.
do do ids, ta,
do do 4lh*,a.

Rfoim'd ft Pelerab'g lat m, 7*,
i.j Fra'ktb'g ft Poto. ta. . .

.

do do eon».7B
Rich, ftlltnv. I Bt conaol. to...
Sitalhwest ICIt. Ua , Ist m.
S.I>rulliiaKR. Nliii. 7b, na

1
do to

I
do 7b

I do Block
Wat Alabama Ha, guar

' paar itca ooDPoaa,
Taunetaee suia eonpon*,..
Virginia coupon*, „

do oo8*ol, coap
ManpkltClty coupon*.

OS
(0
M
»
lOU

IM

M
M
43
71

io'
80
79
97
W
90
m
40
">
•0
97
70
M
80
100
71
54
a
M
M
H
ISH
99
9
a
09
94
90
u
97
W
at
47
47

IS
9

90
II

II

II
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NEW YORK LOCAL SKO[Jtt[T[ES.

Bank Stock Lint.

COMPANIKS.

Marked tliui (•)
DOtNatlODM.

America'
Americas £xcliuige.
Bowery
Broadway
Ball's Head*
Butchera * Orovera .

.

Central
Cbatham *

Chemical
Cltitens'
City..
Commerce
Continental
Corn Bxchanve*
Carrencv
Dry Good**
Bast Hlver
Kleventh Ward*
Firth
First
Fourth
Fulton
Oallatln
Oermnn American*..
German ExchaQKe*..
Oe.'inanta*
Greenwich*
Grnn 1 Central'
Grocers*
Hanover
Harlem*
Importers' A Traders'.
[rvln(t
Island City
Lt^ather Nfanufactm...
Loaners'*
Manufc.trers'ft Build.*
Manhattan*
Mannl ft Merchants*.
Marine
Market
Mechanics
Mech. Bkg AsBO'tlon..
Mechanics A Traders..
Mercantile
Herchants
Merchants' Ex
Metropolis*
Metropolitan
Morr»y Hill*
Nassau*
New Ifork
New Vork County
N Y.Nat. Exchange..
N Y. Gold Exchange'
Ninth
Nort'i America*
North River*
Oriental*
Pactflo*
Park
Peoples*
Phenlx
Produce*
Republic
8t. Nicholas
Seyenth Ward
Second
Shoe and Leather
sixth
State olNew 7ork...
Tenth
Third
TraJesmen'8
ITnlon
West Side*

Insnranee Stock LUt.
CAPITii.

Par

ibo
lUU

100
le
10

25
100
^5
100
a
lOU
100
lOU
lOU

lOU
lOU
a
3S

IIX)

lUO
100
9U
50
100
:uu

100
25
2.1

40
100
100
100

30
50
100

lOU
100
50
lOO
10,1

UK
25
50
2.'i

100

50
5"

100

100

lOO

\W
M
ino

100

100
lOO
100
so
25
90

101

25
10
in,

100

100
100
lOO
100
;iio

100
lOo
lOO
40
50
im

Amount

3.0nO.0«i

5.000,000
230 UUO

1,00-s ((I

2oejoo
800.010

2,000,000
450,000
800,1100

ftii.OUC

i.ooo.oui

10,000,000
1,500,00('

l,0uO0OO
100,0011

1,000,000
980,000
.^aX),000

I!0.00(
500 00

^000.000
'

'taifiOii

1 500.00(

1 000.000
'2iO,i««'

20o,00i

2(»',000

lOO.UX)
300.«<J

1 000,1 «'
100,000

150",' 01'

VIO.OOO
10 1,01

600.000
.Wl.lOu

4 0,000

2 050 .UIO

300,000
400.000

i,'<«.oix;

s.ooo.owi
500.000
eoo.iiiKi

i.ono.ooo

3.. OO.OtT
1,I100.0(X.

500,000
4.000.000

3:».00('

1,000,000
s.ooo.cai

200,000
500,1 '<<l

5(«1.000
1.5HI,0i0

1,000,000
100.0^
300,000
42J 70

•2,000.000

4:2.500
1,800 000
atjm

2,000.00(1

1,000,000
300,000
300.000

1,0110,000

200 000
2,000,0'

1,000.0«1
1.1 00.000
1,000.00
1.500,1100

200.oor

DiTIDBMDS.

Periods.

J. ft J.
M.ftN.
J. ft J.
.I.ft J.
(J-J.

.I.ft J.
J. ft J.
J. ft J.
;v. 2 mos
J. ft J.
Q-F.
,):* J.
J. ft J.
F.ftA.
J. ft J.
J.ftJ.
J. ft J.
J. ft J.

.1.4 J.
M.ftN.
A. ft O.
F.ft A.
M.ftN.
M.&v.
M.ftN,
M.ftN.
J. ft J.
I.ft J.
M.ftS.
J. ft J.
J. ft J.

j.'ft'.i.

K.ftA.
J. ft J.
F.ftA
J. ft J.
J. ft J.
.I.ft J.
.I.ft J.
M.ftN.
M.ftN.
M.ftN.
.I.ft J.
.I.ft J.
.I.ft J.
J. ft J.
A.ftO.
M.ftN.
.I.ft J.
,I.&.J.
.I.ft J.
J. ft J.
J. ft J.
J. ft J.
.I.ft.I.
J. ft.I.
Q-F.

.I.ft ,I.

.1 . ft .1

.

J &J.

F.ftA.
F.ftA.
J. ft J.
J. ft J.
J. ft J.
J. ft J
M.ftN.
J. ft J.
J.ft.l.
J.ft .1.

M.ftN.
I.ft,).

187S

12
12

12

10

7

7
It

14
»i

11 2-3

8
8
7

10
20

'io'

a
8

14
10

|«
10

'ii'

10
'.0

7X
10
I
8
4

Jolyl.TS..
May 1,75..
Jnlv 1. 15..

8

8
7
12
12
12
10
7
3H

12
12
8
8

2H
8
10

10

Last Paid.

,6

4

. -•
.lulT .75.. 12

Svpt. t. •75,.S
J.ily 1,'T5...8
•luly 1,15...4
lu VI. '75.. .5

S.pt. I.li.U
July 1.TS...4
'JiiK.2.'75...6
oly«. 7S..-4
Jlj «.'75...4

Auif.i. T5,..5
.Jtlljrl,'74...4

Julio,"?!...?
lu y 1,'75...4
Inly I. 7^3X
July i, 711.2H
Julyl. J5....';

ly 1. ".. 4

Way 1, '75..-'

9. 7.1..

4

Feb.l, •7t...3

May I, 74... •.

M»y, i.73.. C

May 1,75.. 11

j'u'yY,'75.'.'.6
July I '75.. 4

Mc(..l,';5..4
.Inly 1, -75...

7

July 1, "73...

s

Snij i'.-TS.'.'.b

Feb.l^.74»^
Ja, .10,75. .4

AnK.l'i,75..S
luiyl,'7.i..Ss
Mvl,'75...5
Inl' 1,75...

4

Inly 1. '75...

5

May 1.7V...3
M-y 1.75. ..5
Mav i,'75 .4
luly 1. '75...

4

July I 75...

4

lulyt,';5 3>«
J0IJ«,75 ..5
Alii 1,';5. .4

vlayl. .75..4
Inly I. '75.. .5

luly 1,'73...-,

Inly 1,7.3.8),
May. 73...

6

Jai. 2. •73...4

Julvl.'75
Julyl,74.8X
JulTI.'75.
Aui,.2,75...3
In y 1.'75...6

I ly 1.'75...5

July I.75.3X
JnlJl8,'T4.;),
Feb. «, 75. 5

Aiilr.S, 75. .4

July I, '75. ..8

July 1.75.. .7

Ju y 1,75.. .6

Julvl,'75...4
av 10.75.. 4

Jan.S7l.2Kg
.In T I.75-. 4

July '.,7.3....^

M y 1.73...

5

July I, a...

4

Pbiox.

IJHV

800

12U(

Hit

lOOV

123
>l

fQnntatlnns hv K. H. Ii>hkt. broker, <5 Wall street,')

COMPANIXt,

100

•2C0

125

lJ3>i

ISO

141V

110
81

Gas and City R.K. Stocks anil Bonds.
[Quotations by Charles Otis, Broker, « Exchange Place. I

Gab Compakiks. Par

~S5
20

Amount. Periods
1

1

5

5
5

7"
SH
4
7
5

i"
t

Last
diTiuend.

Bid.

243

Aska

2,000,000
l,'2O0,00O

300."!0
1,850,000
386,000

4,000,000
>, 00.000
1 KiO.OOO
500,0110

ATft 0.
f.ft A.
J.ft J.
J.ft J.
M ft 8.

M. ft S
J.ft J.

July, 7R
« Ct '73

250
Citizens' Gas Co iBkljn

do certincates
50
20
50
100

\.ig., 75.
.Inly. 75.
July. 'i5.

Sept 20,-T5

300

105

Manhattan
M-tropoUtan

do certlOcates
do b n .s

Mntual.N. T 100 5 000,000 Jn T. '75

July, '73

lOT
iSO

102Sf

"ioik
96
100

Nassau. Brooklyn •25

ii'o

10

56

1,000.000
500,000

4.000,000
1,000,000
300,000
416.OOO

M.ftv'.'
Q-F.
M.ftg.
F.ftA.

NewTork
People's (Brooklyn)

ilo do bonds
Westchester County

May 7.3,

July, '75

jdiy","'75'.

;f5

105

"ios"

•.;!. 00' J. ft J.
1,000,0001 J.ft J.
1 000.000 1 J.* J.

WUltainsburg
(In ao..ln

50 5 |juiy, *73 iso r.;.!!.
i02b<l

Adriatic
uEtna
American
American Excb'e..
Amiiy
Arctic
Atlantic
Bowery
Brewers' ft Mlst'rs
Broaiway
Brooklyn ', .

Citizens*
City
Clinton
Columbia
1 omnierce Fire
Commercial
Continental.,,,....
Kaijle
Empire City
E ' porlnm
Kxc aPKC
FrtrraKUt
Firemen's
Firemen's Fund
Firemen's Trust...
Gebhard
German-American
Germanla
Globe
Greenwich
Guaranty
Guardian
Hamilton
Hanover
HoflYnan
Home
Hope
Howard
Impoi ters'&Trad..
lr\liiK
Jefforson
Kings Co. (Bklyn)
Knickerbocker...
Lafayette (B'klyn)
Lamar.. ',

Lenox
LonK lsland(Bkly
Lorlllard
Manut ft Builders
Manhatta.'
Mech.ft'l'rad'rs'...
Mi-c-lianlcs'CBkljn)
Mercantile
Merchants'
Metropolitan
Montauk (n'klvni
Nassan (B'klyn)..
National
N. T. Equitable...
New York Fire ..

N. T. ft ionkers..
NlaL-ara
North Elver
Paclflo
Park
Peter Cooper. ....
People's
Phenix (B'kKni ..

Produce Exchange
Relief
Republic
Klogewood
Kesoiute
Rutgers'
Salecuard
St.Nlclioiaa
Standard
Star
Sterling
STuvvesant

.
Tradesmen's

I
rnlted states
W"srclie"ti*r
Wllllnmsbnre ntv.

» iiv,-r lii' Miiii'illle«. llicln.liiii; re-ii«u ar iraiiilHl n • -.< 'i.

t Stock dividends of 25 per cent by the Hanover an-l Westchester, 21 per cent
by the Home, and ;sx per cent by the St. NlchuLis, have since been declared oat
of above net surplus.

CStr Securities.
[(^notations by Dathil a. Mokan. Broker, 40 Wall street.]

Ii.,n<JI*,al Lil.iK r UitUllfKTIy—BlUl.1!

Ist mortgage . . .
. ,

Broadway tt Seventh ..4 tie—stock
Iflt mortgage

Brooklyn Oiti^—stock
1st mortgage

Bro'Ulwau tarookit/n)—stock
Brooklim ,fc Hunter's Pt—stock...

1st mortgage bon Is

\Mntral /'*. iV. <fc S. Rivei—stock
'St mortgage
id do

Ckri^topher dlentfi .V(r«e(—stock
V ^neulxland ,£ flfooit'n— ist mort
Urn Dock, E. B. tt Balt«ri/—ttoKk
Istmorteage cons'd

ittjhth Ip^nwe—stock
Ist mortitage

i'idSt. (ft tfratid iSr /firry—stock..
1st mortsrage

Centrti I Crons 3ouin- stock. .

1st mortgage
Mntk v4(Je/i««—stocK

iRt mortgage ...
Secondi APentte—stock

1st inortrage
•2(t mortgage
3d mortKa«;e
Cass. Convertible

:itjtt^ Arfeii'te stock
1st mortfagA

IWr^t /l»e«««—stock
Ist mortgage

t'l'-mif-thira Sireet—tlocie. .

.

Ist '. «->»»»..

lUl'

lOOO
lOO

lOOC
•.0

1000
100
:i»i

1000

100
lOOO
1000

1000

100

ioo
1000
100

1000

IOO
1000
so

<00<

10
lOOC
lOOP
100

10V
101

100(1

\a
lint

auu.iMi'

614,000

2,100,00(1

1,600,000

2,000,000

300,000
•200,01 -O

40 1,000

8liO,UIO

1.161,000
550.000
600.01 'I'

630 OHI
3117.000

1.200.000
900.000

ifiOOJOOO
'203,000

750,000
2J0,000
560,000
200,000
7»7,0OO
167,000

!,c 99,100
850.000
200.000
150,000

3''V00
750.001
2.3O.000

2,f4)0,1100

2,000,000
600,0011

V20.000

J.&J.
J. ft J.
J.ftD.
Q-F.
J?* J.
J.ft J.

J.ft ,

F.ftA.
M.ftN.

J.ft J.
Q F.
J?*D
J.ft ->.

J.ft J.
M.ft-N.
A.ftO.

1882
1890

1877
May, 75

Jnly,75

J.ft J.
Q.-F.
J.ftD.
F.ftA.
A.ftO.
M.ftN.
M.ftN.
J.ft J.
Q-F.
J.ftJ.
J ft J.
M ftN.

1880
July, 7!

1^
May.76

18T2
.Tuly.';^

1.., '-.B

18S8

My
18-

'75

71

92X

102"
160

63
1!5

92>..

155
100

72X

100
CO
73

Oct..75
1877
1876
1885
1888

May.75
1890

May, '75

1-190

Jaly.TS

too
ISO

I 100

WSuit iMiutnu anuws iwi diviuena uu uoekii kUo dsts of mauulty o( tondi.

New York:
Water stock 1841-63.

do 1H54-57.

Croton water stock.. 1845-51.

do do ..185'2-liO,

Croton Aqued'ct stock. 1865

do pipes and mains
do reservoir bonds

Central Park bonds. .1853-57
do do ..18,33-65.

Dock bonds 1852.

do 1870
do 1'75.

Floating debt stock 18(0.
Market stock 186B-88.
Boldlers'ald fund 1863.

do 'Io 1863.
Improvement stock 1869

do 1.0 ....1869.
Consoll.lateo bonds var.
Street imp. stock var.

do do var.
N w <'ons lldatcd
We, t' heater County

Jemeu {Ml/:
Waterloan 1852-67.

d') long
do 1869-71

Seweragebondi 1866-69.
Assessment bonds, , . 187(»-71

.

ImproveiU' nt bonds .

Bergen bonds 1868-69.

Brooklyn (Quotations liy N.
Local Improvement

—

CItv bonds
du

Parkbonris
Water loan bonds
Bcligebonds
Wrtler loan
City bonds
Kings Co. bonds

do do
A'l BiMolrlyn b"nds flat.

6g.

Months Payable.

Feb., May Aug.ftNoT.
do do
do do
do do
do do

May ft November.
Feb., May Aug.ftNov.

do do
do do
do do

May ft November.

Feb.,May, Ang.ft Nov
May ft Novcn^er.

do dc
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

January ft July.

January ft July.
do do

Jan., May, .Inly A Nov.

Bottdsdue.

January and Jnlv.
BKBRs.Jr,, broker, 2>i

January ft July,
do uu
do rio

do do
do do
00 do
do do

Hay ft November.
Qo do

1875-80
1875-79
1890

1883-90
1884-1911
1884-1900
I9(r7-ii
1875-98
187.3-95

1876
1901
1905
1878

1894-97
1873-75
1876
1889

1879-90
1901
1888

187?Ma
1HI6
1891

1877
1895

1899-1902
1376-79
1S76-11
:oo5

18'.6-190n

Wall St.]

96
101

96
:i2H
102 >,
•.09

mn
9<

102K
97
103
102 k
IIUS,
107
112
'01
10!),
101

ir)

ll'2H
•10

1 2
106

10!

102
in-!

wy
1U2

1875-80 1(2
18«l-95 uw
1915-2« no
1903 •.!0V
1915 1.10

1902-1!105 ;ia
1881-95 11
1880-08 11 •

im-80 loUX

97
101
(7

108
108
110
108
97
108
».-iH

110
108
lOS
110

U12X
IIS

103

108
113

OS
ins

IISm
98
97
108
102

104
im
lOSH

104
US
IIIX
112
111
104

02X
110

I03H
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JiiDcstmcntB
AND

STATE, CITY AND CORPORATION FINANCES.

The " loTe««or»'8oppleaieni" Is pubUahed on Ibe iMt Saturdajr

of Mch month. *nd farnUhed to all reguUr •nbocribere of the

Colnmbus Clilc«?o It Indiana Central—PennsylTaBla.—The

eiream»unc«s of me default of the C. C. & I. C. lUil'oad on Ita

Bret mortgage coDaolidatrd bond*, were referred to at lome lenttU

in ihs Chboxiclk.M tlie time of ita occurrence in April laat. The

interest oo the bonds was gaaranteeJ absolutely, without regard

to the receipu of the road, by the t«-rms of a lease made by the

PitUbnrKh Cincinnati & 8t. Louis Railway, which lease was

foaranieed by the PennsylvaDia Raiiroad Company. Nothing

has been done towards paying ihe interest or any part of the reoul>

and the matter is bronglit op in a new shaDe now. bj a suit wbicli

has been commenced in the New York Supreme Court, by Mesai-

Jamea A. RooeeTelt and Wm. R. Fosdick, reeeivers, and also

aMignees of all the rigbU snd claims of the C. ('.& I. C. Company,

against the Pennsylvania Railroad Company aa defendant. The

complaint is Tery full, oecopyiog 23 printed pagea of legal cap,

and rerites the lease and amended lease, aa also the legal proceed-

ings which liave been taken in the eoar.a of Ohio, Indiana and

Illinois, and ends by demandiuK the payment of $001,033 U9 with

Interest thereon from specified dates, being the amount ol interest

doe and unpaid oo the first oonsolidated moitg«ge bonds and prior

sacliooal mortgages, from Feb. 1875 to Aog. 1875. Thia is a direct

action against the Peno*ylTania Railroad for the (alfilment of its

guarantee, and, whatever its result may be, we sea no reason to

ehanire the opinions formerly exprsased tbal.aaida from all legal

technicalities, the obligation of the Pennsylvania Railroad to pay

this interest seems to be aa clear aa daylight. The amended leaae

or cootract providea aa follows: "The p«rty of the second part

covenants and agrees to pay and apply the thirty per cent, belnfr

the balance of the ftrors earnings of the railroad of the party u'

the first part, aa follows : Fint. For the payment of the eoni oos

as thry shall from time to time mature. • e • But if the same
shall not be adequate to such payment in fun to maj one /rar-

th«« the mii party of the seooad part will paj any such
dafldeney out of ita own proper mooeya, without charge, reclama-
tion or tobrogallon therefor." Acd thia agreement waa •xeented
by the Pennsylvania Railroad aa one of the ooniraeting ^rtlee
A Urge lot ol theae boada were held abroad, and were sold entirely

on the credit ol the Pennsylvania Railroad, and if such a cooiract
of guaranty can not be eolorcsd by fr«a« fUt boldera of coupon
bonds, it is a more rertooa blow to oar railroad credit in Euro|>e,

than the default of many such coocema aa tha Rockford Rock
laland * St. Louis Railroad.

—Mr. Cbaa. W. Hanaler has irenitty ftlH aa ameBd«4 bill o'
complaint in his action in the U. H. Clrcait Ooarl, on b«lialf of C.
C. and I. C. stock holders, to set aaida tha aoMsded leaae aad ca-
lorea the original cooiract.

Brooklya Bridge.— ^ meeiiag of tha Diraeton of the New
York sod Bniokiyo Bridge Company «aa held this weak—
praarat. Henry C. Marpby. PraaMent ; Lawreaee Tiiroure, J>a
kina Van BcUaick. James M. Moilej. F. B. Thurber II C
Kingaey. Mr. Marahal. U. W. Slorum. Jamee J. Strmnabaa!
Maynr kunter, and Comptroller Powell. The Treasurer's aeeonoi
for Ihe month ot Septaniber abowed tba lOUl iwalpia for the
monlb to be |l(R,51t. Tbo KHal expaadltaiM were t'S.ASO. Tue
following statement of the floaocial toadltloa of the oompanr ud
to the SOtb 8ept«aber waa read

:

»~ / f

.•«• ••'••••ea.M<e«aa>«a«aoa***eaa ^\1lil7SI 00
••a •••••••. .aaaeaa. a. a. •••••• I^MlifTl M
.eeaa.e**.. aa -a.... ...•„,, ,,„ (Sfl^flM 70

• a •. , ••• ea**eea»a...»sa,, .,,.»,, Iai41 H
tmia

" By the terms of the agreement made between you and the
company at the time of funding your coupons, the failure on their

part to pay the coupon of your first mortgage bonds, due Oct. 1,

18'S, gives you the right to sgain demand from Wm. B. Fosdick,
Trustee, your four coupons held by him.

" The Committee nr^e you, on the Ist proz., or immediately
thereafter, to preaeot your certificates of indebtedness, or convert-
iole mnrtitage bonds received In funding, and insist on return of
said coupons.

" Tbe cerlifieataa or bonds may he sent to T. W. Shannon, Treas-
urer, care ot National Trust Co., 361 Broadway, New Tork City, If

you desire tbe 0<mmittee to attend to tbe matter lor vou.
** The following persons are, by tbe report, to tbe United States

Court, of Uen. Anderson. Receiver, the holders ol the fraudulently
issuHl chaitel morti{a);a bonds, by which the company attempted
to deprive you of the equipment of the road formerly mortgaged
to your trustees as pan ot the security for your traods :

K C. Bneart, New York $96,000
A. T. Cha-, one of the PondlDg Committee, with W. Bailey. Lang A

Co., N.-W Y'irk, funnrrly ngeDU ('>r the ule of >lie bonda for
reference to wb"m >ee lnvestij;.itiag Committee'* Report, page 6). S1,000

Man e Natioiial Banlc of New Yurk. J. U. iTtab (Oue of your tra»-
lee(>, Crucideot 100.000

Wm. B Meveop, Borton, Prnldeot niobe Baolc 120,000
N. 8 B»Dion, Prealdeat Cliiciigo ib Soatliem Bailroad, one cf tha
leased I iae* SCOOO

Jad-on * Teaaey, New York, Pmldeat aad Tieasorer 0. D. * V.
HE «U,000

_ ... iwoiooo
Hald by Becelvar 64,<0O

Total |1,000.W)0

In aaawerto this e'reulsr, the Secretary of the company, Mr.
O. E. Borland, issued one, dated Sept. mber 28. in which he states
that the chattel mortgairu was legally and properly issued by and
with Ihe consent of prominent bondlio'ders, as the chattel prop-
erty waa not eecured by ihe other i-'O'iga^re:'.

—Judge Drummood tiat entered the following order in the fore-
closure suit of Fofdick & Fis*i, truMees, airaiost this railroad
company, now pending in the United Slates Circuit Court:
"On application of lUe receiver, upon petition filed, leave is given

him aa »nch receiver to make an atrreement lor tlie rental of the
road and property of the Chicago and Southern Railroad Company,
aa eet forth in said peiiiiooa of tbe receiver filed on the 21ih and
ISlh ult. And oo petition of the receiver, this day filed, leave is

givea him to arrange with tbe VVeatern Uulon Telegranh Com-
pany to Luild, under their contract with the said Chicago Danville
aod ViDcennea Railroad Company, a line of telegraph from Bis-
marck. III., along ihe line of what is known aa the Indiana Divis-
ion, lo Coal Creek, Iidiana, about 24 miles a* pn>po8ed in his
printed report, pagaa 8 and U, snd to pay the old account of said
trle|{rai>h eompaay upon the best tarnu he can obtain ; to make
at tbe DauvlUe ahopa tbe iiaprovementa mentioned in bis printed
report, page 31 ; and to surrender to the Hinckley Locomotive
^ orka of Boaton, Mass., tba five eoginea belonging to them now
in hia poaaaaaioo, and relamd to in hia printed report, pagea U
acd IS."

I he leaaa referred to in the above order ia for the renul of the
Chicago aad Southern Railroad to tbe Chicago Danville and Vin-
ceonea for a monthly rental of |1,8M.00 in goM.
Eut^ra RAilrMd (Masa.)—Tbe following ia the directors'

atateiueat: - Iha entire iodebtadoeaa and liabllitiea of the oor-
po^^'oa. Sept. 1, 187S, aa ahown by tba inveatlKating committee's~ as follows

:

ISaSl.418 00
6.(M,IXI0 00
i,8ri,ioo 00
w.«noo
no,oao 00
Mi.*nm

Tea ysar solas, lae'sdlag tl.ir&nM staklm ran4.

.

r<o<«a SMIartUK wlihiB (laiit moDlha
No«w aMtenai within three y an
Solas of p. »rk P. KR. eudotaed hy 1. BB
Oikar dsbu aet haariac lalanat.,

UsMllty of Mill fomt land! la Chailaatown, aa-
cfpairhaai aad mtlaiimf In laT7

tia,aH.MStT

TS4,I» 00

0Mb
OMh la Allaaile a«ato
Ch.k la Umg Uand Baak

ratal

•• .•••••.«•...,...,,., $i,i9a AS
...>.••...••«•...«»«,.,.«. ,, 4,0010'

«^^.~-'^~'^ ^' '' "*" ••••...-.. •*•*«...•••••.. I,4T7 n

*••""•"" 'aaseirtasas ««r,a9i M

J"*^-
•••-: I^tJ^^

In reply to eae of tfca mambara of tba board. Mr. Murphy sUteO
that tha coat of tba laad required lo ba parebaaad between tbe

Jf r?!^^;:;? '''? »•«>'•"• on 'he New York aide, would be

!r^!Uf^'T' '?'' "" '••! ^"^''lyn ride, »130X)00, making a total
of taon 000. He also suted t hat by the lai of June next , they would

Sa'riv/r'°
"""^"'"^ "*• •"«»»<»" »' 'be temporary bridge aeroa.

Cfcktf. DUTllle A Tl»ee.««.-Mr. F. W. Huldekoper.
Cbalraaaof tba boadboldarB' oommlttaa, baa laaued the fullowlog

ti4.«9asTa 6T

There ia alao a costiogent liabilitr of tha eorporatioo as en-
dorser of bonda of the Portsmouth Oreat Falls & Conway Rail-
road, amooa ing to $514,010, that mature in 1893. Against thia
iodebtadatiaa, beaidaa tbe road, stations, lands, equipment and all
otbar llaota properly included in cinairuciim account, and repre-
aeatiaf tba whole permanent plant and Income earning properly
of tba eorporatioo, II holds the following items of specific prop-
ertjr tojy fiaaa of what ia required for tue biuineaa of the road,

LmAi at ChsrIaslown, not reqairtd for ass of the road, at as-
snaiirs' vataatkia tl.SOOUUO 00

t^ada at Kaa BOTton, Lynn, Maiden, and other place* on the
Uaaol Ihe load, Bo< r-aulred for a*.', and •< are- In connect-
tag rallraada, and otbar llcnu of prupmty, rained by commit-
tsaat

I da* IRMB other roadf, afeata, Ac

TO tUa add :

Oaal, wood aad troa oa kaad 9Stt.an 08
... UMHM

ThoabovaltaasdoaotlnclndelhelavrstmsBt of thseorpota.
ttoa IB the P. O. P. * u. B8., cooslstlag of MU Bh«na uf
slack. ensllDg

Beads, oostlBtf at par

1,<I1,SM 44
4<0.»;« Tt

t4.9»,T«8 M

ta,4l9,a9t W

nstjoooo
«9(,nOOO«

f l,aS7,SM 00

Tba value of this Investment depend*, of courHe, in Kreat meaa-
ara, upon the ultimate succeaa of the Eutern Railroad, which
operates the P. 0. F. it C Rsilroad, under a le^ae made by that
eorporatioo to the Eastern Railroad in New Hampabire. The
difaatota aaa no laaaon to doubt that, before the maturity of Ita
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bonds, the P. O. F. & C. Railroad will be self-HUBtainiog and
ample gecaritjr for the debt which they represent ; and that its

shares will at all times have an appreciable value. Witbout
estimating these securities of the Conway road, it will be senn
that i( the property owned by the corporation, not required for
railtoad purposes, could be made available, it would reduce ihe
debt of the corporation to $11,230,720 77. The apparent increase in

the not amount of debt since the last annual report is, in part,
accounted lor by the entire omission of these securities of the P.
G. F. & C. Railroad from the present valuation of the property of
the road, the diminished valuation put upon the property of the
road, by payments made upon the pre-existing contracts for steel
rails and additional lands in Charlestown, and by discount on
sales of securities. The directors realize that tbe report of their
Investigatine' Committee and the above statement, based upon
that report, are at least as unfavorable to the road as tbe facts
will warrant ; but notwithstanding the adverse appearance of
these figures, made during ihe most disastrous year since the
inauguration of the railway system in this country, they believe
that the views of tbe committee, expressed in the subjoined ex
tract Irom tbe concluding paragraph of their report, are true and
will commend themselves to the public. " However discouraging
the present aspect of the financial condition may seem to be, we
must not forget that the increase of popalation and business is

steadily going on. The receipts of the road must continue to

grow in tbe luture as they have grown in the past. From 1861 to

1871 the increase of travel was, from 1,122,405 in 1361 to 3,545,649
in 1871, so that it is fair to suppose that the increase in popula-
tion along the line of the road, which lias in Essex county alone
been 10 per cent, during the last five years, will still continue.
We are also aware of tbe recent great development of business
in Maine and New Hampshire, through the increase of railroad
facilities, which will probably still grow in the future, so that by
carefully watching and accommodating the traffic, and reducing
our expenditures to within the lowest practical bounds, we may
look forward with confidence to a return of prosperity in the af-

fairs of the road."

By order of the directors.

Boston, Oct. 5, 1875. Jno. Wooldkedqe, President.

European & North American.—The creditors of the European
& North American Railway Company met at Bangor, Oct. 5. O.
B. E. Jackson, Esq., presented a report of the committee from
which we quote tbe following, as given in the Boston Post :

They report the total indebtednesi of the road, including the
Piscataquis branch, at $7,373,704 95, being an average of |28,033
per mile of road, and the net earning for 1874 at $334,830—a sum
Bufiicient to pay 4^ per cent per annum on the entire indebtedness.
They estimate tbat from lands and other property not needed for

railway purposes $600,000 may be realized. They have obtained
an agreement from tbe stockholders thit 20,000 shares, being a
controlling interest in the railway, shall be transferred to the
holders of the floating debt, upon certain conditions, and with that
as a basis they propose that tlie creditors shall organize and take
control of the road, devote the net earnings of the road for three
years to the payment of such interest on the funded debt as is not
extended to repairs and improvement of the road, and payment of
such debts as is necessary to prevent the sacrifice of the property,
after which time the balance of the net earnings, if any, may be
devoted to the payment on the floating debt, but not to exceed the
rate of interest per annum paid on the funded debt until the pay-
ment of the fu'.l interest on the latter shall have been resumed,
and to extend, the payment of the principal of the floating debt
for six years, and the interest for the same time, except as before
provided. They propose to the holders of the funded debt to fund
one-half of their joupons, and to take certificates of indebtedness
for these coupons payable in seven years with interest semi-annu-
ally, coupons to be held by trustees and cancelled when the
certificates were fully paid, or in case they are not, then to be
returned to the holders of the bonds and attached to the bonds in

case of foreclosure of the mortgage by which they are secured. The
report Wos accepted. The following resolution was presented in

the report of the Committee of Creditors and adopted. The first

proposition in the report sent was referred to the same Committee:
Jiesolmd, That if the Intcrnntional Railway Construction & TranBportation

Company will convey to three or live trustees, one of whom may he select, d
hy the said Intern itional & Transportation Company, and the others hy the
creditors licrL-iiiafter named, holding the floatiog debts of the consolidated E.
& N. A. Railway, twenty thousand shares of the capital stocli ol said last-men-
tioned corporation, which is to beheld, used and voted bv said trustees for the
hcneflt of such holders of said floating debt as shall agree" to accept said stock
nndcr the terms of this resolution, for a time not exceeding fonr years, said
tiustces to execute an agreement in writing to re-convey said stocli to said
International Railway Construction & Transportation Company at the termi-
nation of said period of fnnr years, unless iiefore that lime the said Consolidated
Europea:) & North American Rnilway Company shall have paid or provided for
thep.iyment of certain debts of said International Railway C.instrnction &
Transjiortation Company, amounting to about $61,000 and interest thereon,
which debts or lial)ilitie8 have been assumed by ihe said Consolidated Euro-
pean & North American Railway Company.

It was further resolved that said consolidated European & North
American Railway Company, under the management ol stock so
conveyed, shall be authorized to pay said $61,000 and interest
thereon as a claim preferred to all other floating debts, except
such as it is necessary to pay to prevent a sacrifice or loss of prop
erty, and if said $61,000 shall be paid or so provided as to release
said I. R. C. & T. Co. at the fxpiratioii of said period, or at any
time prior to the return, said 20,000 shares of stock sliall become
and be the absolute property of said creditors, and shall be convey-
ed by said trustees to them severally in proportion to their
respective claims against said consolidated European & Nortli
American Railway, anil the creditors aforesaid, promise to use
their beat endeavors to obtain an extension of the payment of said
$6!,C00 in a similar iiianntr to tbe other flcating debts. This was
agreed to by the Committee of Creditors, by the committee of the
I. R, C. & T. Co., and by the trustees of said company. The

meeting adjourned subject to the printed call. A meeting of bond-
holders will be called for Oct. 19th.

Indianapolis Bioomington & We§tern.—At the meeting of
bondholders, referred to in the chronicle of last week, Mr. Ver-
nam, on the side of one party of first mortgage bondholders, read
a report of some length, stating amongother things that •' in addi-
tion to the bonded indoljtednees of about $12,000,000, the floating
debt was stated as upward of $3,500,000, against which $2,215,000
of the extension bonds are hypothecated, making a total indebted-
ness of $13,285,000, with a possible addition of $2,215,000. The
rolling Block, badly out of repair, consists of 45 engines, and 28
others unpaid for and claimed by the Rogers Locomotive Works,
337 box freight cars. 280 coal and flat cars, 50 stock cars, 10 bag-
gage cars, 3 baggage and smoking cars, 2 postal cars, and 27 bag-
gage cars. There are also on the road 1,175 box freight cars
owned by the Western Car Company, for which tbe road pays a
rental from Sept. 1, 1874, to Jan. 1, 1870, of $10 per month each,
and has to keep them in repair. There is a chatt^ mortgage to
secure the floating indebtedness onall the rolling stock, furniture,
equipments, buildings and income of the company, and one of
its clauses provHes that, unless the $3,000,000 be paid within two
years from Nor. IC, 1874, the whole shall be forfeited and sold to
pay the floating debt.

In Illinois it is believed tjhat this chattel mortgage bars any
rights of the real estate mortgage bondholders in tliie personal
property of the company, the receiver was ordered by the

court appointing him to pay out of the first earnings of the com-
pany the back pay rolls, amounting to $285,000, and all bills for

supplies furnished since July 1, 1874, but he has been able to pay
ofl' only $30,000 of the pay rolls, there having been no greater
surplus. The Receiver has issued $212,000 of certificates toward
the purchase ot iron and the payment of unpaid tights of way.
These certificates are claimed to be a lien on the income and
property of the company ahead of all the mortgage Lends, but do
not cover the extension and branch. It is probable that $350,000
of further certificates will be issued to reduce the grades on the
road, a measure recommended by the receiver in his last report.

Turner Brothers have commenced an action to have their debt,
amounting to about $1,000,000, declared a first lien on the road,

prior to the mortgages, and the holders of the bonds of the original

road have also commenced an action to foreclose their lien. Other
suits are also pending which require immediate action on the part

of the first mortgage bondholders to protect their rights. The
trustees of these bonds have filed a cross bill in the action for

foreclosure, taken by tlie second mortgage bondliolders, but require

instructions from a majority of their clients before proceeding
further. The road and equipment are in poor condition, and
$350,000 are required to repair them properly. It runs through a
rioU cnnntry. but lioa great compctliluu lu contenO against. Still,

the committee are of opinion that it can be made to pay interest

on a reasonable cost. Mr. Vernam also read from the Receiver's

report and from tbe Auditor's report in confirmation of these

statements, and advised the first mortgage bondbolders present,

to authorize the Trustees to proceed with a foreclosure."

There were very diverse opinions as to the actual purposes of

the different parties at the meeting, and what interests or what
amount of bonds each party represented, it was hardly possible

for an outsider to ascertain.

Lonisville & Nashville Railroad.—Louisville, Ky„ October
6.—The annual meeting of the stockholders of the Louisville &
Nashville Railroad was held here to-day. Thomas J. Martin and
Albert Fink, respectively President and General Superintendent,

resigned their offices. The following is a brief summary of the

reports of these oflScers for 1874-75:
Total cost cf the road to June 30, 1S73 {ai.lQS.gTO

Total ir.ortgag! on all the roads IJi.So'.RIO

Gross earnings 4,308,952

Operating expenses 2,79?,554

Net earnings 1,516,393

Length of roads operated, 7.37 miles.

Messrs. B. F. Outhrie and H. C. Murrell, Louisvillp, and P. J.

Potter, Bowling Green, were elected directors, and they appointed

the following officers of the company for the ensuing year :

President—E. D. Standiford, Louisville,
Vice-President ~B. Victor Newcomb, Louisville.
Secretaries—^. Ranney and A. M. Quarrier, Louisville.

No Superintendent was elected.

New Jersey Midland.— .4. meeting of the bondholders of the
New Jersey Midland Railroad Company, was held, on Thursday,
at No. IHO Fulton street, to take into consideration measures for

the re-organization of the company. D. B. Hilstead presided.

Smith Ely,Chairman of the Bondholders' t'oin uitteo on Re organ-
ization, submitted a report, which proposed in substance that the
committee purchase tbe road, equipments, &c., under the fore-

closure. Protect the receiver's certificates to the amount of

$350,000, and which may possibly be increased to $500,000, as a
first lien upon the road and its net earning.^, either by paying
them out of the earnings of the road as they become duo, or by
creating a shorter provisional construction mortgage with' ten-

year bonds. Issuu a new first mortgage to secure the bonds of the

new company for $3,000,000, bearing seven per cent, interest,

with semiannual coupons, upon which the interest-coupons shall

be funded for three years from the dates of their issue. Limit
the capital stock of the new company to |4,000,000, of which
there shall be issued $l,20!),000of first preferred stock to the pres-

ent first mortgage bondholders, being at the rate of $400 of such
stock for every i$l,O00 of bonds, estimated to cover past due
coUDons to the date of issue and tUe funded interest on the new
bonds. Issue a second preferred stock to the present second
mortgage bondholders for $1,500,000. the principal of their bonds.
Issue common stock to the creditors of the old company, estimated
to be $600,000 for the principal of their claims. Out of the re.

malnder of said capital stock, each hona fide holAviT o{ stock in
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the present comi*DT to receive twenty-five cent* oa tlte dollar m
common «<ock of the new cooipaajr.

Ex- Governor Price, of XfW Jer^^v. advocated the plan of a «ale

to ths Sonth Mountain & Boston Railroad.

lite Beeeirex read a report on the financea of the coupanj,

whiok showed that $3S5,00J were needed for immediate wanla.

The meeting adjourned without rtsult.

New York Boston & Montreal.—Tie TribuM rItm the

folIowioK account of the litigation against this eomi>any:

The New Tork i Boston Railroad Company was projected

to run, and in part built, from llarlem River to Lake M»ho-

pac and a point near Brewster's, in Putnam County, to meet

there the Putnam & Dutcaefs County Railroad. These two

companies, with the Dutchess jt Columbia Railroad Com-
pany and the Harlem Extension Railroad Company were con-

solidated in January, 18TU, into the New York Boston & Mon-

treal Railway Company. Before this consolidation the New York

ft Boston Railroad Company executed, on July S7, 1870, a morV
mm of their road to the Farmers' Loan and Trust Company, to

secure bonds to the extent of |2,500.000, of wliich between

11,200,000 and «l,30U/)00 were iasaed and about $750,000 are in

dispulr. A second mortgSKe for $300,000 was also madn to the

sane company. The Farmers' Ixian and Trust Company, through

their counsel. Turner, Kirkland and McClnre, have begun a suit

Id WesletMSier County to foreclose the first- mentioned mortgage.

BeTenl aaawMs are put In to defend special interests, but the

only sabsuntial defense is that put in by John Crosby Brown and
J ease Seligman, co-trustees with William WatU Sherman, of the

rWD mcMgages of the consolidated company. The first of these

OOrtfages U for $12,3^000—the aeoond for $13,5001.000. They
Ml np, first, that at the time ol the eomiolidalion, an arrange-

ment was made, with the ooosent of the majority In interest of

th* boodholden under the plaintiOs' mortgture that $1,552,000 of

the D«ir first mertiraga bonds and %lJKOfiM of the new second

mortgage bonds, should be set apart to extinguish the bonds of

the old company, by paying them off at the rate o( 45 eenls on
the dollar in cash and the balance in second mortgage bonds, and
that, under this a(,'re«meot, the old mortgage was absorbed in

the new. The second point was that, at the time of the consoli-

dation, the road oi the old eompaoy waa Ineomplete and a very

Inadeqoale seearity to its bondholders. The righu of way had
not beeo entirely secared, the road bed was not up to grade in

naoy plaeaa, the superstructure was deficient and the buildings.

depots, ke., were almost entirely to be provided. These da<aiido

•DU claim that lor righu o( way and road bed. they have ex-

panded t043.OOO, and for superstructure $367/)00, out of the

Bonds of the eoosoiidated ruxl. and in all an amount at least

cqnal to that expended out of the old bonds. They insist, therefore,

that as to the new rightji of way. they have a superior, and as to

alt the amoaata axpradeJ, an etioal lien with tt>« boodboldtrs of

the old company. Judge Tappen has referred the qnastioas
— 1 '»* Wj »*»>«...»«. 1^ AiiiTt .Stirkner In lake proofs and report.

^. Y. Houatoale k Northern.—An action to Ibiaeloae a
ftOO,000 mortage baa been begna by Samuel d. Babeoek agalaat

this Baitroad Company.

Paelle Mall.—vice President Seott wrltea a letter, anJer date
ol October b, oootaialng the following

:

3b (Is MUtvrt •/ (As BHiUKg PoU :

For ths purpose of replying to the aamerous inqolriss called
forth by the statement lately made to the Board ot Director* of
this company, I desire to say that it waa not the intention of the
management to do otkar thsin ulTer a comparison between the lla

-

bllltiasof the ooopaay, as they sppearoa the books at the New
Tork ofBea to December 1st, and as they existed on the lat ol

Marsh of the praaeal year.

Tbe intentioo was rather Xa answer eoaeloaivalv the repofta so
trsqnently circulated that the company waa oa Iba era of baak-
rapuy than for any other parpoaei.

After DeeetDbet lat the UabUitiaa may bo briefiy and generally

Flrat—Amount doe Paaama Bailmad Compaay, $500,000.
Hecood Bills for eoal. stores aad supplira lor Heplaaber, not

aodited.
Third—Balaoeo doe Mesns. Joha Baaek* S>mi, on delivery of

new ships, together with thslr aaeesaarr oatflt. from which letter
sum may be deducted the earnings of their trip to San Fraaelaco.
The bills of supplies, Itc, aggregate abonl $t0.000 p^r month.
The ba'anee da« oo each ahip wbea wmpletod aad delivered

being $816.0uO, without coat of ontfit.

In sdditlon to these llabilltiea there is a claim against the com-
pany lor taxee, which tbrroupaBy's attorneys are ooofideot will
be materially radoeed. Tooffiwt this, however, tbe aompany have
lasolt a very larue volume of claims, with fair proapecu ot «uc-
Mas. Tbe recovery of a small per centage of these would more
than llqvidale this " Ux liability."

FMria * Rock IsUnd.— .Mr. J. R. HillUrd, the receiver, baa
'fliad a com prehaaslve report on the condition of his road. The
[Clllcago IiUtr-Oc*aa says: An abslrart ol tbe report shows that
tho aaraiogs of the rosid for the aevea months aaiiag August 31,
IflfTS, have heea $78J 10 33, as compared with $S$.733 83 for tbe
oortaaponding months of 1^74, being an inereaas of over 100 per
eaat. Oat of theae aarnings there luve basa paid aa follows :

T?y»'*J?-.>««b p»y » fa" |i».r»io
9*Jf'Jl*!? *fy— r«s«t»«4 — matUPf l»,a« ii

S—iS*'^'^'^?''"*** " - rsflooo

2f2.*'*"'^"'^'*- • ~ •.'"»
S2.^" KUaso
j2[J^

•/••**?••••••••••••••••••••••••• •.•••• *••••«••..-.. cm (n
4*psvoa lie*, «€..... ., ,,,.•.,, ••«••••.•••»#«•.....•...,,,, f«4«9 W
Re-talMlrc etr* t.l<tO 81
Leral •«rr.cc<

I 134 M
Tb'^re rtllt trmalM dae on the ehauel morlig*<a $34,467 M,

which eaa b* «)anad off wiihlo tha oezt two aoolha.

The failure of the road, says Mr. Hilliard, must be attributed

to its hariog l>eeo cheaply constructed. Some of thn grades are

ninelT feet to the mile, and the Curves ure so short that no more
than fifteen card cau be hauled by one engine.

With regard to the iron, that between Peoria and Orion is in a

good condition and only needs about 200 tons of new rails. The
portion l>eiween Orion and Coal Valley is much worn, as it wag
used by the Bockford Rock Island ii St. Louis Railroad Com-
pany. This portion wiU also need 300 tous of new rails. The
r-ad l>etween Coal Valley and Rock Island was used by the Coal
Valley Mining Compauy, and will need (iOO t0Q<i of iron and 5,000

lies to put it in repair.

The want of depot grounds has been a source of much expense
to the road. The rolling stock is also lamentably deficient. As
there are only three passenger and lour freight engines, the re-

oeiver has constantly to hire more, which is ditlioult in the busy
season.

There are only four passenger, one smoking, two caboose,

forty-eight freight and forty-four tlti ears. Of course this num-
ber la absurdly iosutticieDt.' Mr. Ililliard is in consequence using
118 treight aad twenty slock cars, at a rental of ^'iO a month, from
thb Western Car Compauy. He nlso paya one cent a mile for

forty-six box cars and ten stock cars, for ihe actual distance run,

as well as two caboose cars at a mouthly rental ot $'30. Tuis
expense is 8S percent, annually of the cwt of the ctrs, and the
necessary ears should be purchased for the road.

On atx>ut twenty milei u( the road the right of way has been
bought, but not paid for. This could be paid at the rate of

$30 an acre, and the result would be to make friends out of many
enemies now existing among the adjacent land owners.
Jadge Drnmmond, after examining the report, entered an order

authorising the receiver to make such improvements in the track
aad bridge* aa are absolutely uec^i^sary. lie is also to purchase
such ties, pUea and iron as are imperatively demanded, and one
freight enlfiae. He is also to examine the site for a depot at

Peoria and report its location and cost, and also to report monthly
his receipts and expenditures.

Roekford Bock Island St St Lonii.—.^t the meeting of the
boodboldera for whose account the r>a>l was sold at foreclosure
sale In Chicago, held in Krankfort-on-Main, on the 10th of
September, ^r. Osterberg, their agent, submitted his report, and
it was fiually reeolved : 1. That the holders of both classes of
bonds repraaeated in the purchase, should share alike In contribut- .

lag to aad in receipts from <he properly, notwithstanding the de-
cision of tbe Court, acoording to wliich holders not joining In the
purchase will receive about $110 currency per bond for Noe. 1 to
S,000. aad only $M from Noe. 5,001 to O.OOO. 3. That the resolu-
tlroa of last year requiring the ratification of the bocdholdera to
any plan for organisation of a new company, nr a sale or lease of
tha road, be modified so as to give the committee unlimited power
to rraiohe road to some company safe beyond doubt and acknowl-
edged to IM aeuad, either already in existence or to be created
baraalMr, or to sell it, }r undertake the management of it directly.
For tbia porpoae.^here were added to tbo commlttms Q. F. Schu-
maehor and Director Baiat, of Frankfurt, and .M. llausmeiater. of

Statlfart. 8. To lalae the sum of $1,000,000 in United States cur-
mey by aa laaue of $1,000,000 of 7 per cent, bonds, payable in
tea years, principal atMi intereat payable at Franfort on-.Main, in
goM, and aacured bf a first mort^^{e on the road and equipment.
'rhaaaOoMl* to be allotted to the bondholders ^presented In the
commHtae at the rate of 30 perc«nt, of their old holdings, at 00
gold. Payments oa theee bonds are to be made by Oct. I. A mo-
tion to admit the bondholders not representiad in the committee
at tbe time of the sale, to a share in tha property like tho other
bondholders, was voted down.

St. Loala Bridge.—By an order of the Hrcuit Court at St-
Lonls,lbe receivers are te provide for the payment ol the interest
doe Oct. 1 oa the first mortgage bonds, by borrowing such money
as la naedmniT over the smount alrsady in their poseessioa appli-
cable to thia damand, at any rata of interest not exoeeding 7 per
eent. per snnnm. For tha money thus borrowed, the receivers
ara aatkorised to pladga tha net reeeipu tliat come into their
haada after tha payment of oparaiing expenses and taxes, and any
notea that may coma dus for which real estate of the company has
baan pledged aa saearity.

9fnena Northam.—The parehaaera of the road, at the recant
fafaaluaara aale, have omaoixrd a new eompaoy by the name of
Bynenae A Northern. The directors are all oonnecx-d with tha
Homo Watartova di Ogdenabnig aad the Delaware Lackawanna
A Wtatata eompan aa.

TAled* WalMtHk * WMtem.—The following press despatch
gijl^aikrlef sceonnt of the stoeklioldera' meeting

:

RlLKUO O., October 6.—The stnckliolders' meetmg of tbe To-
ledo Wabash A Western Railroad Company organized harmo-
niously to-day with Oovemor Cox, chairman. Messm. Ashley and
Correy appeared as a cnmniittee from the recent stockholdera'
meeting in New York. A full statement of the oondiiion of tbe
company and a history of the foreclosure prooeedings up to date
were given by the chairman.
Mr. Ashley ofTered a res'ilutlon requenting the Directors to pro-

care a delny until futher oiisoltation could ho had between the
•tock and bondholders, which passed wllboot opposition.
Thefollowingnamedgeotlemen were elected (lirectora of the rail-

road: John W. EIIU, Wm. R. Isharo,OiM>lan D. Ashley and Solon
Humphreys, of New York, and C. F. Curtis of Toledo.

It was resolved, " That the directors of the corporation be re-
qneated to procure, if practicable, such a delay or postponement
of the foreclosure proceedings under the gold bond mortgage as
will enable the stockholders to consult with the mortgai^e b<md-
holden lor the pur|>ose of dxvlslng means to extricate this oom-
paoy from Its embarraaameiitt,"
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®l)c Commercial ^imcs.

(JOiMMEHClAL EPITOME.
hRIDAT NiOHT, Oct. 8. 1875.

With the improTement in geoiral trade which has taken place
in the past week, there is a notable abatement of that speculative
spirit Tvliich lias fur a considerable period controlled the values of
leading staples of domestic produce. They are letl more to th"
control of legitimate intluences. 'I his is due mainly to the fact
that much uncerlaiD'y is felt regarding tlie near as well as remote
future, and as to what may be the nature of leuiiimate influeuces;
whether supplies will he txcessive, or whether the deman I may
improve. Under such circumstances, sucU speculation as there is

extends very little b'-yoni tbe fluctuation of tbe day.
The following is a s'atement of the stocks of leading articles

of domestic aud foreign merchandise, at dates given :

1874. , 1875. ,

Oct, 1. Oct 1. Sept :.

Beef tcs.andbbls. 3613 6«5 1084
Poric bbis. 18,788 2f,437 37.752
lowicco, foreign bales. 44.4118 U,Hi li,*"7
Tobacco, domestic hhds. 41,616 3J,UUS 87 H7
Colfee, Rio bgs. 4.091 61.481 61,305
Coffee, other bags. S.\'i2l 11.633 !),0

Coffee, Java, &c inat^. 1H.?U0 S0,75t 61,Hh3
Cocoa bav'S. 6,0ill 4,134 5,>)65
Sugar hhds. 89,007 99,840 135,714
Sagar boxes. 8i),7H5 3(l.4il 3t6l5
Sugar bags. etc. 32,:S9 109,415 217.017
MeTado hhds. 648 14.101 17,26!
Mulasscs hhds. 3,661 4.KU7 4,v55
Molasses bbls. 150 1.2.5 1,0)7
Hides No. 238,500 203.700 272.101
Cotton bales. 43,150 3H.02S 86 4J7
Rosin ...bbls. 58007 49,095 07.691
Spirits turpentine b'lls. 8,6tl 3,i98 3,''93

Tar bbls. V,5lt9 t,295 8,9.54

Rice, E. I bags. 17,5oO li,40O 8,150
Rice, domestic bbls.undtcs 81O 160 I.4511

Gunny cloth (Ual.) bales. Il,5ii0 6,000 6,5ii0

Gunny bugs bales. 8.910 2,031 1,»nu
Linseed bags. 15,«) 16i.«59 127.68)
Saltpetre bags. 11.600 17,3.10 16.500
Jnte bales. 24.300 li,«2 14,0
Jntebutts ales. 28610 5 400 5,i00
Manilahemp bales. 81,6".7 63.0<5 79.0O0
Ashes bbls. 1.4o9 1.633 1.741

or provisions, pork has ruled higher, mess going at $32 25@|33 50
on tbe spot, with futures at $38 25, seller October, and <33 85,

buyer October, and some speculation for the year at $30; but
October contracts closed easier to day at $33 30, seller's option.

Lard has been decidedly higher at 14c.@14Jo. for prime Western,
spot and October, 12Jc.. seller the year, 13^0., seller 12 months;
but prices bave latterly declined, and the cose today was at 13|c.,

seller October, and 13tc., seller the year. Bacon and cu* meats
havfi brought lull prices, but close.! dull under a decline ot tully

^c. in dressed hogs, which have been arriving more in Western
markets. Beef is scaice and firm. Beef l.amS in better supply,

and lower. Butter shows some advance, but closed dull. Cheese
has been less active. Tallow closed dull at 10ic.@10ic for prime.

Rio otiffee has further advanced on Brazil advices, but the trade

has been dull, and stocks have increased, though tbe visible sup-

ply tor the United States is reduced to 208,000 bags; fair to prime
cargoes quoted at 20ic.@31Jc., gold. Mild cofleea have been
firm and in fair demand. Rico has remained s eady, with more
doinK. Molasses has been less active, bat prices are co oparn-

tively firm. Raw sugars are quoted i'. lo*er at 71c @Sc. for tair

to good refining, but refined is still quoted at ll^o. lor standard

crushed.
Kentucky tobacco has been in moderate demand and steady at

7c.@8ic. tor lugs, and 9c.@10c. for leaf; the sales for the week
embraced 800 hhds., of which 700 were for export and 100 for

cousumption. Seed leaf has been very active, and prices are a

shade higlier; the sales embrace: crop ot 1870,13 cases Connec
ticut at 13c., and 70 cases Ohio on private terms ; crop of 1873, (i3

cases Connecticut aud Massachusetts on private terms; crop of

1873 and 1873, 185 cases Pennsylvania at lHc.@30c ; crop of

1873, 293 cases New York at 15c.@20c., 237 cases Pennsylvania
at 30c., 384 cases Wisconsin at (K.@-iic., 666 casrs Connecticut and

and Massachusetts at 7c.@15c., and 285 cases New York and
Wisconsin on private terms ; and crop of 1874, 413 cases Peonsyl-

Tania at r3c.@25c., 14 cases New York at 74c., 300 cases Connecti-

cat and Maiisacliusetts, and 80 cases Obio on private terms ; also

400 cases sundry kinds at 7c @15c. Spanish tobacco has been in

moderate demand only, but quotations have remained steady

;

the sales were 4.0 bales Havana at 8Sc.@$l 05.

There has been only a moderate bu^iue88 in ocean freights dur-

ing the past week ; but sales on both berth ana charter room
show an advance, which is due to the limited supply of tonnage.

Linseed oil has remained steady at 58c.(a60c. Crude sperm
and whale have been in good demand and firm. Mackerel higher,

owing to continued scarcity; No. 1 Massachusetts q'lotcd at $37
@$38. Cod in fair demand, with salea 400 quintals at $5 75 for

Georges and $5 35 for Grand Bank. Hides have been fairly ac-

tive and about steady ; dry Montevideo sold at 22c., gild, 4
months, f nd city slaughter ox at 9|c. Whiskey closed dull at

|1 18i@$l 19.

la roHin little or nothing has been done, and quotations are not

over and above steady at $1 65@1 75 for common to good
strained. Spirits turpentine has been active and advancing, under
a very short supply in first hands, doting at37i@38u. for Sjuthern

bbls. Petroleum has been dull and depressed, but closeo more
•teady, under a better export deaand ; refined, in bbls., quoted at 13

@13ic. (tbe figures bid), and crude, in bulk, 6i@6ic., lor prompt
and all October deliverv. Ingot copper has remained quiet,

bat anchanged ; sales 2O0',00O lbs. Lake at 23i@23ic.. cash.

Jlxports or LeadluK Articles trom New Y«rK.
The following table, compiled from Custom House returns

shows (be exports of leading articles from tbe port of New
York sinje January 1, 1875, to all the principjil foreign countries,
and also the totals for tbe last week, and since January 1. The
last two lines 4how total i)a<u««, including the value of all other
articles besidei those mentioned in the table.
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COTTON.
Friday. P. M., Oct. 8, 1875.

Th* MovsMBirr or tkb Crop, as indicated by our telegrams

from the Soaih to-night, is given twlow. For tlin week endint;

this erening (Octuber 8) (he total receipts have reached 103,403

bales, against 80,288 Dales last week, 47.004 bales the previous

werk. aol 36,709 bales three weeks since, making the total

receipts since the 1st ot September, IST-I, '<i8S,80a bales, against

8.'S1,S6.5 bales for the same period of 1874, showing an increase

inea Sept. 1, 1875, of »4.343 bales. The details of the receipts

(or this week (as per telegraph) and for the corresponding weeks
of five prevlooB years sre as follows:

Becelpta this

New Orlatos..

Mobile

Chvlsitaa. ..

FonBojBl. *e
svsaash..*...

Iteld*
lUMkC
Nnroik
CltrF0iBt,*c

Total ihlawesk

Tnul •In-e8«nt 1..

18:5.

11,96'!

>,3Si

lt.liS

«1«

11.'

1.418

f8M

11S7S

Ml

loim

ISTi.

n.srs

8.(U0

».83l

i.rs

M.M4
8,805

in
vol
jot

I,

•I

1818.

r.sn

lUN

m
um

ir.

881

*,iao

(Tl

•(.TTti «,ISS

1878.

U,4M
8,148

11338

18,181

' T,4»

Mas
8,4U

IBTl.

ii,au>

8,t.»

8,sni

B.7S7

188

8.W
T.I

8r,8 M.187

1870.

n.»44

«.4«<

11.433

11,583

1,H8
-.83

4,108

S^MS

*«.•« fovw inht* nt'.im' w^m' mtw
The exports for tiu) we.'k ending this eveiiiug reach a t<it!il of

85,073 bales, of whicii 23.Wi3 were to Great Briuio, 3.19i to

France, and h,893 to rest of the Continent, while the stocks as

made up this ereulng are now 208,421 bales. Below are the
Mocks and eznorta for the week, and also for the corresponding
week of last Mason:

ftk wiping

Oct e.

New Orit;

Mo'^le ..

fcvaaaah

QalvaMoa. _ .

Iftw Toik.._.

Othsrpona*..

Totsl rtnee^epci

zponed to

arest
Brttala.

7,075

1I.VI

<«.«8«

Fraae*
Coalt-

'i Beat.

t.U»

«t«

.^18

8,104

Tetal

this

m^H

aaa«
week
1874.

1«1S

UJtS

tij

I^MC
'TWupOTui Ms «M« .«»'•»»••« f -otM mitt,' rle*iW I eie- lo >lve-D<>»l sadl IMm y Diiaesi mm Somam »m

pool : from PkliaMpkls M belas le Unipusl.

Slock.

1818. 1874.

4V0rt

481,881

UkM7

18.NS

M.70>

ai4St

SMtl
tJ;488

47,4»

{ ^aai aaltiBaM
hslM t« Unr

ll9*Uar telegram fro<a New OHma» to.alfbt show* that
bvtdaa the abo«e export* the a ooaat of eotloa oa sUtpboard, and
eavaced for shipment at th*t port, la as follows : For Uverimol,
•jOOO bales; for Havre, 11,000 bale*: ftrCaoiiaent.lOXXM bales; for
eoastwtsa porta. 3,000 bales; tetal, 88.000 balsa; whteh. If dedaeted'
from lbs stock, would leave 7.0 JO bkles represeatlnir tbt
qa*Qtlty at the lanHiairaad in prwana aiMoid orawaitio? orient. I

From the foregoing sut^nent it will \te seen that, compared
with the eorrpspoodtng wwk of last season, thire is a" infrMm
in the exports this WM-k of 1:1.040 bales, while thr stocks to night
are 81.9 bales <rst thnn they wern at lbl< time a year ago.
The followlog is our usual table showins the movement of cotton
at all the petts from Sept. 1 to Oct. 1, the Utest ra^ll dales:

POKTS.

If. Orlcaas

Mobile ....

Chirte«,*n*

8«rua«b

.

Ooi eMM*.
KawTorfc..
FlotMa.....

N. OsrellBS

Morfeik* ..

Other portt

ToLthlsn.

Tot liM Tr.

187 1.

81081

17,157

81.118

48,48*

axMM
I.*!*

tan

4,108

15.81 <

1,8M

188, lOt

1874.

aj,7U

88437

48,888

tljil

11518

888

UMI
1.'

<»i

Bzro*rsa siac* asp*. 1

Omi I

Britalal

4.VU M80 I.SI8 MM
t.ai

U,U7

MM
i«.8;5

*>.43l

OUer
teiTa

a.ni

118

Tetal

8,081

M87

14,1>I«

81,* 8

KMB

8.118

I.81W M4T 88.441

*,w vm ~8ii»4l

tt.TV

ta.im

tojtu

18,*7i

ii.s:*

18.111

48.1*5

1*1.774

l«tHI*

Id of
Cliy

• Osier We k«e4 of CMrtalM H loelaSaS Pom Moral. *.. loSer iljMM*Ml.laeiaMU<IUM...*<: U8.r the keSof'jS^M* toM
These mall retains do not oorrespond piteiaely with the total ot

^-'*''**'*P'''° B^n». because la prapariog them It is always
Baeessary to Incorporate every correction made at the porta.
The markei for oottoo on the spot has been more active at

advancing prices for the past week, the reeovery In qnoutions
being J^ to 18|c f.,r Middling Uplands. On Monday, the .dvieea
Irom ( hioa, of the diplomaiic relations between Qreat Britain
and China, were more peaceful, and were followed by an Incrrased
demand for export. The reeamptlon of work lo the mills a; Fall
Kiver on full time contributed a strong support to our markei

;

and on Wednesday and Thursday, each, there was an advance oi
«c.. favored by an acUve an i buoyant market at Liverpool ; bat
at ihs doss thsre was less doing for export To-d*/, ihsmarkst

was unsettled ; quotatious were revised ; low grades were ad-
vanced l-16(3|c., but the medium and better grades were
nnchanged. For future delivery, the tendency hus been pretty
unitormly upward, with much excitement on Wednesday anl
Thursday. The indications tbat no further decline was to be
expected at present, brought forward buyers in large force to
cover contracts. The advance has Also been favored by a number
of influences, the moat conspicuous of which were the more
peaceful advices from China, the active and buoyant market at
Liverpool, and the further fact that the recaipts at the porta
ceased to show any considerable Increase over last year. The
latter circumstance has c«ased also among speculatirs some modi-
fication of crop eatimntes. anl 4^ million bales are now rarely
exceeded, with 4 million bales the popular fi.rure among them.
To.day. futures were dull and weak, with some decline in the
later montus bat this was soon recovered ; anl after 'Change
there were sales at ia|c. for Oct., 13 1-33^13 l-16c. for Dec., 13i
dl3 5.S2C. for Jsn., and 14c for May, shtiwiug a conaiderable
advance on the opanmg prices for the day. The total sales for
forward delivery for tue week are 100,700 bales, including
free on board. For immediate delivery the total "ales foot up
thU week 10.794 bales, including 5,36(5 for export, 5,364 for con-
aumpiion, 64 for speculation and in transit. Of the above,
1,S13 bales were to arrive. The following are the eloaing quo-
tations ;
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New

Orlaani.

Orilaarv Mr».
8t let Or<!ln»rT !?..... ii«::::
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iit.:-:
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jM let Oood Or^liwfy

,
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llKiLowMIddUa*..
IHr middllns

.118-14

... MX
Beiow wa inve ibe sales ol spot and tranaii cotton and pritwot

OffUmuUv this m*rki>t aanh ilav nf th« past w<M>k :
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For forward delivery the sales (Inelading — free on board
%»rm resehed daring the week 160.700 bales (all middling or on
the basia of mlddlinir).' and the following is a statement of the

aad prices
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The following will show spot quotationa aad the
Intares at the several dates aamea
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Thb VniBLB 8um.T or Cotton, as made op by cable and
telegraph, is as follows. The coniiuental stocks are the figures

of last Saturday, but the totals for Great Britain and the afloat

for the Continent are this week's returns, and consequently
broaghtdown to ThurHiay evening; hence, to make the touls the
complete figures for to night (Oct. 8), we add the item of exports

XnaaUM United States, Including in it the esporta of Fridaj only:
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1M5. 1874. 18T8. 1671.

8ti».000 6!)l,O0O 593,000 6^7,000

85,000 114,500 2«5,7i0 221,000

Stock at Liverpool .. . ,

Stock at LoDdun

ToUl Great Britain Block .... 7S4,000 805.500 798,750 851,000

Btockatllsrre 183,350 159,760 10S,.*;00 217,000

Stock ct Maraeillca 4,250 13,000 9,500 16,000

Stock at Barcelona 48,u00 8J,250 S8,7M 48,000

Stock at Hambnrit 13,7o0 17,u00 30,000 87,000

Stock at Rremca 3fl,5UO 37.750 38,750 38,000

Stock at Amsterdam 60,000 fc7,000 97.0,)0 74,000

Stock at Rotterdam . 10,000 83,000 86,750 11,000

Stock at Antwerp .•. 7.000 9,500 19,£50 40,000

Stock at ottier continental port'.. 10,000 21,000 50,000 64,000

Total contlnenUl porta 3(i7,750 411,850 408,SCO 56S,000

Total European stocks 1,101,750 1,248,750 1,207.250 1,410,000

Indiacottonafloat for Europe.... 301,000 2iJ,000 200,000 280,000

American cotton afloat for Europe 45,000 35,000 84,000 34,000

Egypt, Brazil, &c.,alloat for E'rope 85,000 31.000 60,000 40.000

Stock in United States ports 309,424 209,788 124,713 169,141

Stock in U. S. interior ports 85,9:10 35,168 S8,9(;0 S2,68(i

United SUtes exports to-day 12,000 4,000 3,000 5.000

Total visible supply. ..bales.1,720,104 1,789,831 1,661,323 l,'.i66^

or tl>e above, the totals or American and other descrlptionB are as foUow;

;

Amertean—
Liverpool stock 881,000 189,000 144,000 8.5,000

Continental stocks . ld3,C00 801,000 156,000 95,000

American afloat to Europe 45,000 85,000 31,000 34,000

Ui.ited States stock . 209,424 800,763 131,113 189,141

i-nitcd States interior stocks... . 85,930 35,168 32,660 22,696

United States eipoits co-day 12,000 4,000 8,300 5,000

Total American bales. 73S,351 673,931 494,573 429,827

Batt Indian, Brazil, die—
Liverpool stock 385,000 508,000 449.000 .'iiS.OOO

London stock 85,000 114,500 205,750 2^4,000

Continental stocks 2 4,750 310,250 258,500 470,000

India afloat for Europe 301,000 222,000 20O,C00 260,000

Egypt, Brazil, »c., afloat 25,000 3T,000 60,000 40,000

Total East India, 4c 980,750

Total American 7S9,.354

1,115,750

673,931

1,167,250

494,673

1,536,000

429,627

Total visible supply bales.1,720,104
Price Middling Uplands, Liverp'l. 6;id.

1,789,681

8d.
1.061.823 ],«').5,827

9>i@9Xd. 9>i@9Jid.

These figures iudicato a decrease in the cotton in siglit to-niglit

of 69,577 bales as compared witli tlie same daie of 1874, an
increase of .58,281 bales as compared witlt the corresponding date
of 1878, and a decrease of 345,723 bales as corapired with 1872.

At the InteriOU Pokts the movement—that is tlie receipts
and sliipments for tlie week and stock to-night, and for the
corresponding weeli of 1874—is set out in detail in the following
statement:

Week ending Oct. i, 1875. Week ending Oct. 9, 1874.

Receipts. Shipments. Stock. Receipts. Shipments. Stock.

6,843
1,961

2,522
4.26!

4,115
7,611
659

2.327

1.992
2,0i>0

3,(iI5

2,.'i42

6,485
605

6,928
],:i71

1,698

3,889
4,564
6,181
1,;)05

6,875
2,4:S7

8,201
8,261
2,923
8,900
957

4,563

2,099
2.894

2.964

7,086
406

6,050

Columbus 1,528
3,854

Montgomery
Selma

2.94:1

2,.333

Memphis 14,826

4,035

Total, old ports 28,006

2631
2.6!'8

2,010
2,090

18,066

2,936
8.0(-0

1,160
1.694

25,930

1,922
1,263
1,8:12

917

87,554

1.S18
3,C87
3,:121

548

32,960

1,138
2,711

•).6S

511

35,168

1,460

Atlanta 777
6,461

4,359

Total, new ports 9,349 7,860 5,934 8,174 4,806 13,067

Total, all 37.355 2.V916 31.864 35.728 1 87,768 48.325

.Tlie above totals showtliat the old interior stoclis liave increased

during tlie week 9,950 bales, and are toniglit 9,838 bales less

tlian at the same period last year. 'I'he receipts have been 3,453

bales more tlian the same week last year.

Bombay SniPMENTB.—According to our cable dispatch received

to-day, there have been no ba'es shipped from Bombay to

Great Britain the past week and no bales to the Continent,

while the receipts at Bombay during the same time have been

2,000 bales. The movement since the Igt of January is as followa.

These are the figures of W. Nicol & Co., of Bombay, and are

broughi down to Thursday, Oct. 7 ;

r-Shipments this week—, r-Shipmentsslnce Jan. 1—> , Receipts—

,

Great Con- Great Con- This Since
Britain, tincnt. Total. Britain, tinent. Total. week. Jan. 1.

1875 804,000 41.5,000 1,219.000 8,000 1,340,000

1874 . 4,000 2,fX)0 6,(100 794,000 366,000 1,160.0(10 2,000 1,216,000

1873;; 1,000 1,000 678,000 19i000 876,000 4.000 935.000

From tlie foregoing it would appear that compared with last

year there \» a, decrease of 0,000 bales this year in the week's

shipments from Bombay to Europe, and that the total movement
since January 1 shows an increaxe in shipments of 59,000 bales

compared with the corresponding period ot 1874.

Weathek Reports by Telegraph.—The weather the past

week has been much more favorable for the development of the

plant and the gathering in of Ihe crop. Bain has, however,

fallen in most of the States, but generally not to such an extent

as to interfere materially with the picking. The election excite-

ment is doing harm in Mississippi, and sickness appears to prevail

among the laboring class in the Memphis and Mobile depart-

wentB; but, on the whole, onr reports indicate that very lair

progress has been made in crop work during the week, and at
some points the conditions have been entirely favorable.

Oalveston. 7<!X(7«.—Railroad communication has been resumed.
The accumulations at inferior depots are heavy. Ths weather
ihe past week has been mainly favorable (or picking. It hag
rained here on two days, but only slightly, the rainfall reaching
only fifteen hundredths of an inch. There has been no movement
at Indianola since the storm, and everything is still too much
confused to say how much damage has been done. Unquestionably
it has been great in that vicinity, the greatest loss being in the
destruction of timber, which is irreparable. The thermometer
has averaged 78, the highest being 85 and the lowest 64.

Corsicaiia, Texas.—U has rained here on three days only
sprinkles, however—the rainfall in all reaching but fourteen
hundredths of an inch, and picking is making fine progress. The
crop is being marketed freely, partly from compulsion and partly
(rom an apprehension of a further decline in prices. There is
considerable competition for labor, and it is running up the prices
of wages fcr picking. The thermometer has averaged 73, the
highest being 84 and the Ion est C4. .

jfew Orleans, Louisiana.—We had rain on two days the past
week, the rainfall reaching filyone hundredths of an inch.
The thermometer.has averaged 73. Picking ia progressing finelv

bJirevepm-t, Louisiana.—We had rain here on Tuesday and
Wednesday of this week, wLiol., sIiUoukIi it retarded l.h« nrpl^ia
of cotton, did no damage to the crop. Just now it ia clear and
calm. Rainfall for the week, two and one half inches. Average
thermometer 66, highe.st 76 and lowest 49.

Vieksburg, Mississippi.—There were two rainy days the past
week, the rainfall reaching two and twenty-live hundredths
inches. Average thermometer 65, highest 73 and lowest 01.

Columbus, Mississippi.—It was showery on one day of the
week, but the remaining six days were pleasant, the thermometer
averaging 69, and ranging from 60 to 78. The crop is being sent
to market freely.

lAltle Rock, Arkansas.—Excepting Tuesday and Wednesday,
which were cloudy, the past week has been delightful, the ther-
motneter averaging 04, and ranging from 83 to 45.

Na^hoille, Tennessee.—There were two rainy days the past
week, the rainfall reaching forty hundredths of an inch. The
rest of the week was pleasant. On one night we had a frost, but
not a killing frost. The tlienuometer has averaged 60, the high-
est being 70 and the lowest 50.

Memphis, Tennessee.—We had rain on two days of the past
week, to the extent of fifty hundredths of an inch, and a frost on
one day, though not a killing frost. The thenuoraeter has been
as high as 71 and down to 50, averaging 01. Picking has been
interfered with by the election excitement in Mississippi and
general sickness.

Mobile, Alabama.—Two days of the past week were showery,
one day cloudy and the rest pleasant. Picking is lieins i.>tarf«rfid
with by the election excitement, by sickness and by the inclement
weather. Total rainfall for the week, ninety hundredths of an
inch. Thermometer—Highest, 83 ; lowest, 50 ; average, 69.
Montgomery, Alabama.—The first four days of the week were

rainy, but the latter part was clear and pleasant, the rainfall
reaching ninety-seven hundredths of an inch. The thermometer
has averaged 67, the highest being 78 and the lowest 50. Picking
is making good progress.

iSelma, Alabama.—We had one rainy day here the past week,
but it is now clear. Total rainfall for the week, seventeen hun-
dredths of an inch, and average thermometer 63.

Madison, Florida.—We had one rainy day the past week, the
rainfall reaching one inch and forty-five hundredths. Average
thermometer for the week 73, highest 79 and lowest 65. There
ia a large quantity of cotton open, but the negroes will not pick
it, and much ia being lost in consequence.
Macon, Georgia.—The weather the past week has been pleas-

ant, excepting one rainy day, and picking is progressing finely.

The thermometer has averaged 67, the highest being 75 and the
lowest 56.

Atlanta, Oeorgia.—With the exception of one day, on which it

rained constantly, the past week has been pleasant, the rainfall
for the week reaching fifty -three hundredths of an inch. The
thermometer has averaged 60, the highest .being 77 and the low-
est 46.

Columbus, Oeorgia.—Rain fell here on one day during the
week, the rainfall reaching one and eighty-two hundredths inches.
Average thermometer 07, highest 83 and lowest 43.

Savannah, Oeorgia.—The weather the past week has been
pleasant, excepting one day which was rainy, the rainfall reaching
two inches and fifteen hundredths. The thermometer has
averaged 70, the highest being 85 and the lowest 56.

Augusta. Oeorgia.—We have had this week generally favorable
weather, with rain on three days, the early part of the week, to

the extent of thirty seven hundredths of an iuch. Average
thermometer 68, highest 80 and lowest 49. Cotton is being sent
to market freely.

Charleston, South Carolina.—It rained here severely on one day
of the past week, the rainf.ill reaching one inch and thirty

hundredths. The thermometer has {iveraged 70, the lowest has
been 57 and the highest 81.

The following statement we have also received by telegraph
showing the height of the rivers at the points named at 3 o'clock

this afternoon (Friday, Oct. 8). We give last year's figures

(Friday, Oct. 9, 1874) for comparison

:

^Oct. 8, '75.-, ,-Oct fl,'74.-i

Feet. Inch. Feet. Inch.
Netv Orleans.. Below high-watermark 9 8 13
Memphis Above low-water mark 10 1 4 11

Nnshvilie Above low-water mark 10 8 3 1

Shrevepoit Above low-water mark 13 5 9 3

YicksburK,.., Above low-wateriuark 18 ]0 »

k
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New Orleuis reported below high-water mark of 1871 until

Sept. 9, 1S74, wheo the sero of gauge was changed to high-water

mark of April 15 and 16. 1874, which is 6-10th» of a foot alxjve

1871. or 16 feet aboTe low-water mark at that point.

GusKT Bags, Baogiso, 4c.—The market for bagging has ruled

quiet during the past week, with oclj a jobbing demand. No
large sales have been made, and orders are tor small lines. Salos

during the week foot up 1,500@2,000 rolls at 13<ul3ic. the mar-

ket closing at 13c. Sioeka are very light, and the demaod tor

coDsnmptioD, it is thought likely, will absorb all en band and to

be made for the next two months. Bales are quiet at i^f^lOc. for

India, and 13i<<il34c. for Borneo. Bntta hare ruled tirm. with

sales on spot, in all about l/XX) bales, at 2 15-16ia3c., cash and

time, and 600 to arrive at 2^, gold, the market closing to-dajr at

2ic cash, and 3 15-16(33c. time.

BoMn.vr Shipjckhts.—The following Inquiry relates to a sub-

ject which appears to hare attracted the attention of seTeral of

our readers:
Nbw Yo«k. Oct 4. 1875.

Okar Sir : How is it that your Bombay figures are so different

from those in the Nfw York Cotton Exchange circular ? Tou
give In your last Cbroxiclb the total shipments at 85.000 bales

mon tbwa tb* eiraolar's figuea. Tha two statements are as

follows

:

ec Britain. Ooallaeot.
CaaomcLa tM,OBO 415,000

CttUoB zckaacs. nB.0OO 41«,000

Tola].
l.tlS.OOO

1.181.000

IMAreDCS.

This Dssds some explasatloa.

caused by enoia in cabling 7

... as,oso

Which is

Yours,
right? Is it not

COTTOH Bdtbb.

We hare attempted to learn the cause of the diflbrenee referred

to by our correspondent. The facts appear to be as fallows :

1. TheCotton Exchange Bombay shipments are those of finlay.

Mnir k Co. Our Qguras are (as alwsrs stated in our rep<irt)

reoeiTed from W. Nieol k Co. These ar« both Bombay authorities

of high standing, and should, we suppose, be ib aeeord.

2. Oar first supposition was, as suggested abors, that there was
an error in cabllnc; but turning to our India oifcalars, we Sad
this is not so. The Ifctst Bombay mail date we hava is September
2. AeeordlFg to Ifesan. W. NIool & Co.'s drenlar of that date,

the shipments since Janoary 1st this year and last year have be«n
as follows:

11^5.™. ..

Chaaasi for OT^sn

'oiBi unat Bntalu
ytiseb pofts
iMnsajwrts
Assmfisapi
Oermaa pons,
RsMtaa ports
Dotch poru

Total OMiUaaal

I7S.1M

•T,(«T

ToUl.
1.197,000

1.1»7,SM
1.185 OnO
1.135,238

WflM

Tout exports to Sept t l,;9;.ai 1

Now, if our friend will tnra to tha CHRO!fICI.B of September 4.
he win see that our flirnres reesired by cable 8#pc 8. oomparsd as
follows with Ifessrs. Nlcol's Bombay circular ol SspU 9

Ql. BriUin. CMitlMBt.
OavoKtCLE for 187S 790X100 497.000
Messrs. N'lcol k Co. for 1878. . 7M.480
Cano.xtcLB for 1874 777,000
Messrs. Niool k Co. fw 1874. . 7T7.aW .. _^
Hare we flad a perfect agrasBeot bslwasn oar mail Agunt and

those reeelTed by cable. We ha*e also examined the other
statement, and <lo not dlseoTer any material varlatloa lietween
the circular here and the eirenlarat Bombay of the sane dats.
Hence there is do error la eabllag.

8. The disagreement is tluia sssa to be one which exisu be
tweea these two Bombay anthoritles. We hare attstaiptad to try
the figures of each by the arrivals in Europe, bat wUboat sne-
eess, on aeeount of not haTing by oa sotna of ths iStatlnsntal
circulars, and, further, not knowing liow much of the amennt
sent to the Channel for orJeni, landed in ^reat BriUin. and bow
mncfa went to the Continent direct. We cannot, therefoie, at pres-
ent, answer our correspondent more fully.

UrRRPOOL, Oct. 8.-4 P. M.—Bt Cabl* itrom Litkr-
poou—The market has ruled steady to-day. Sales of the day
were 14,000 bales, of which 3.000 bales wars for export and
specs laUon. Of today's sales 6,000 balsa wars AnericMi. The
weekly aoTsmeat i« girsa as lollows

:

«S;i'«f.w..k ^J^^- "^A ^- ^»
7or«mrd«d 1,000 1;0N tSt

of which Biportets took. lt.OM ia,«IW ll«0of wMrh.pwoUtorttook. 1,060 1000 IMO

Futum.
KoNOAT.—Oct. deliTery from 8»t. or Chts., Low Mid. clinte, iSa.

OcL-Nov. Bhlpmt'Qi from S»». or Clias., Low .ilid. clause. 6X4-
NoT.-Dec bipment from Sav. or Clus., Low Mid. claaae, t%d.
Jso.-Feb. si'.ipment from Sav. or Clue., Low Mid. claaae, 6)iri.

Oct.-NoT. dellverj from Sav. or Cbaa., Low Mid. claaae, 8 ll-18d.

Oct.-NoT. ahipmenl fmm Sav. or Chaa., Low Mid. claaae, 6 Il-I6d.

Not. -Dec BblDmenli from Sav. or Clus.,'I.ow Mid. daoee, by sail, U
required, O^d.

Dec-Jan. ahtpment from Sav. or Cbaa., Low Mid. clause, by sail, if r»>
qalred, SVd.

Nov.-Dac ablpment from >'enr Orleans. Low Mid. claaae, by (ail. It
required, t!(d.

TpxaDiT.—Octdellvery from Sav. or Cbas., Low Mid. claare, » lM6d.
Nov.-Dec sblpment from Sav. orCbaa.,Law Mid. daaiie, ll-16d.

Dec-Jan. sblpment from Sav. or Chaa., Low Mid. clause, by sal], ir
required. 6Xd.

SepL sbipmenca from Sav. or Chaa., Low Mid. clause, by steamer, it

required, 6)cd.
Oct.-Ilor. ablpment bom New Orleaoa, Low Mid. clause, by steamer,.

If reqaired. 67id.
NOT.-Drc ahipmeot from Sav. or CHiaa., Low Mid. clause, by sail, if

reqidred. 6Xd.
Waosxaiiar.—Not -Dee. sbipment from Sav. or Chaii., Low Mid. clause. i\it

Dec. -Jan. slilpmeDt fiom Sav. or Chaa., Ix>tv Mid. clause, by sail, I.

raquired, ( IS-IM.
Oct-NoT. delivery fmm Bav. or Cha>.. Low Mid. clause, iHi.
Dec-Jan. shlpmenU th>m Sav. or Obas., Low Mid. clanae, 6 lS-16d.
Mov.-Dec. sbipment fiom Sav. or Cbas., Low Mid. clauae, by sail, if

required, ( IS-ltd
Jan.-Feb. ablpment from Sav. or Cbas., Low Mid. claute, by saU^ if

required, tili.
NoT.-Der. •hiumcnt fmm New Orleans, Low Mid. clause, by saU. U
rsqoired, 'd.

TatraaaaT.—Oct. delivery from Sav. or Cbas., Low Mid. rlanse, 6 IS-l6d.
NoT.-Dec shipment from Sav. or Ctiaa.. Low Mid. clause, 6 ISIOd.
NoT.-Oer. ahlpaieat from Sav. or Chaa . Low Mid. clause, by sail, i%i.
Dec-Jan. ablpment from Sav. or Chaa.. Low Mid. claaae, by sail, t^d.
MoT.-DecshlnaMat from New Orleana, Low Mid. claaae, by sail, 7 l-15d.
Oe«.-NoT. ddlTcry from Sav. or Cbas . Low Mid. clause. C iS-lM.
Mav^l»«. ahlpasaats from Sav. or Chaa., Low Mid. cUom, by sail. If

reqaifsi. ONd.
Jan.-Fab. sUpoieat tnxa Sst. or Chaa., Low Mid. clause, by sail, if

rMBlnd. I&-1M.
Fbuiat.—Mof.-Dec shl|aiasl from Sav. or Chaa., Low Mid. clause, by sail, if

isqatfed. tvd.
Dac-Jaa. sblnmsst Ham 8aT. or Chaa., by sail. If required. DKd.
Oct. dallTary from Sav. or Ctaa.. Low Mid. riausc. 6 13.1-kI.

Nov.-D(c ahipoaat tram Sav. or Chas., Ix>w Mid. clause, new crop.
(IS-ISd.

Sept.-Oct shlpmsnts floss Sav. or Cbas., Low Mid. clauae, by atcamor.
If reqatfcd. Hit. •

Dec-Jaa. shlpaaaat from Sav. or Cbas., Low Mid. clause, by sail. If
required, tSA.

Jan. Feb. shunaat from Sav. or Chaa., Low Mid. clause, by sail, l(

r<qni(«d,TI&-l*d.

Tha exports ot eotton from New York, this week, show «q
inorsase, as compared with Ust week, tha total rnachinK i:),.59S

bales, against 7,740 bales last week. Below we give our usual
labia showing the extiorts nt cotton from New York and th<'ir

diraetioB (or each of the last four weeks ; also the total export*
and direction alaee Sept. 1.1875; and in the laat column the
lata! for tbs sams period of the oreTlons year.

smarts MC«(t«a(k«l*«ft«SB Ifaw Varkslaeaaapt.l, IttK

azroBTas to

Umuwil
Mhsr Britlah PosU ....!'..'

!

ratal t* St. Britata

Bavre
Other French ports.

latal Vrsaak...

"s" It a'-

Siaaaad Baaovai...

r».:::::::::::::

TaUil t* If . Barapa,

tala,Opsrto*OlbTaltar*c

Tatal npala, 4ce...

OraM4 Total ....

vn

t,it«

*.«•

u

i»

i.7SI

1,000

i,n4

t,tM

Oct.

n,aoi

11,(4)1

m

i.tn

l.«M

7,140 ia,i«»

TMal
to

data.

0.098

ttS

180

l,«M

2387

4,S«

3MI0

31,410

f,40S

1,400

400
1*

419

r,aae st.tss

IMi*

.or which
Total Iswort of Iks wMkl.'.'i;
"* -filTh AasrInsB .

Actoalazpen
Amount afloat
of which Amartcaa.

14,000
m,aoo
14 000

0.0 _
ti;»o
naow

41.000
row
it.000

101,000
tl.OSO

lUOlO
Hft,000
11.000

The following tobta will show the dally cloaln« prtcesofcotton for tha weak

••-«"ii.::»L,.:«V..-:»lS?lg::R

Thetollowtngare the reeeipls of cotton at New York, Boston,
Phlladelnhiaand Raltimora for tha laat week, and since 8eot.l,'7S)

aaw Toaa. BOSTOa. FHa.aDsi.r'U BALTtaOBB.

Thta 1 Sloe*
'

Thia ; Since This 1 Since This Since
«»k. 1 Sept. 1. week. Ssptl. week. Sepui. week. Sept. I.

New Orlasas.. 1,717 le.na
Texas ........ t,0B6 IC.*0»,

IttMJ
, , • f • , .,

laTanaah
Mobile.

• 1,401 (36 1410 MM 1^785 1,048 M18
Florida 181 'su{
8-th Caroilaa t,as4 u,g«: —», BtO 1,801
B-UOsroUaa. «ai t,4U • >•. .a** isa 6It
VIrglala.... .

Rorth-ra Forts
^sor it,ei» «» 1,414 • >•> • • • 1.044 8,000

14 140 1,1W 4,00 ,

5ft5r^.^
SM| 1,S06 a«fi MI4 lot U8 «s 81

ratal this ysar »,818 7J.W3, f,9M| 8,S4< I.S80 ».«91, i.7»r 0,810

ToUl last year. R.taBl 80.8>i« t,780, U.4t4>i LMS! S.»70l 1,M7 4.848

1. Ob1(
«a Oriaa.
JWas.

•snrDAV^-^et dsOvssy frem Hew Oftaass. Low Mid. cUase, t IJIM.

Bstmil* Niws.—Ths exports ol cotton from the United States
the past week, as per lateH mail returns, have reached 10,448
bales. Solar as the Southern ports are concerned, these are tha
same exi>orts reported by telegraph,and published In TuKCanoB.
tCLR laat Priday.exeeptQalvestOD. and the figures for that port
are theexports for two weeks back. With regard to New York,
we inoludethe manifests of all vessels cleared up to Wednesday
alght 0/ this wsak.
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Ham Kotler- Bar-
buriE. dam. celona.Total.

soo i3,.';!)8

604 .... 601

• •.. 5,053
.... 1,411 >.')»
160 .... »«»

48
.... 8CU

Total bales.
Haw York—To Liverpool, per steamers Wyoming, 8,678 . . Blela, l.SSS

.... Erin, 1,31 1 ... . Scytbla, 98a . . . Clly of Berlin, 1,495. . . . Adriatic,
1,883 ...per ship British Navy, 433 11,601

To Havre, per steamer Pereirc, 264 ihi
To lircmcn, per steamer Neckir, ',.333 1,3»1
To Hamburg, per steamer Suevia, 600 60.)

New O1U.IANS -lo Rotterdam, per brig Uenderika, f-lM 601
Cbablkston—To Liverpool, per hark La Plata, S,087 Upland and 86 Sea

Island 2.0.6a

Savannah—To Barcelona, per , 1,416 Upland 1,416
Baltivore—To Liverpool, per steamers Caspian, 575 ...Mlnoaa, S04.... 779

To Riiterdam, per ship Clam, 150 160
Boston—To Liverpool, per steamer Batavla, 48 48
I^HiLADBLruiA—To Livbrpool, per fteamcr City of Bristol, 800 800

Total 19,(48

TUepartloulkrs )l tUose ghlpin«aiB, arraai;ed in oar aenal rorm
are ••foUowi:

• Liver- Bre-
pool. Havre, men.

New York 11, SCI 26J . 1,333
New Orleans
CliarleHon »,06S
Savannah
Baltimore 779
B..Hton 48
PhUadelphla 800

Total 16,181 S'A 1,333 tOO 761 1,418 19,448

Below we give all news received to dale of disasters, &c., to

vessels carrying cotton from United States parts :

Kebecca Cltde, str. from Wilminitton, N. C, before reported with boiler
leaky, arrived ut Baltimore Sept, 39.

C*tton freights the past week have bean as follows :

-w— Havre.'

—

<

Steam. Sail

c. c

«@?<

Market steady.

EoBOP^AN Cotton Markets.—In reference to these markets
our correspondent in London, writing under the date of Sept.

25, 1875, states:

LtVEBPOOL, Sept. 23.—The following are the prices of mid-
dling qualities of cotton compared with those of last year:

^Same date 1874.-^
^-Ord.* Mid-. ,-Fr.& G.Fr.-, ,-G.& Fine-, Mid. Fair. Good.

18 21 »6
16 17 20
Mid. G.M. M.F.
7 15-16 8 3-16 »%
7 15-16 8 3-16 8K

, Liverpool .

—

Steam. Sail.

d. d.

Satnrday...
Monday
Tuesday...
Wednesday
Thursday .

.

Friday. ..

5-16®?i 5-16
5-16aH 6-16
K®7-lli 5-16

?i@7-16 5-16
7-16®J< 5-16

t-imX 5-16

—Bremen.

—

Steam. Sail.

c e.
1 comp.
1 comp.
1 comp.
1 comp.
1 cump.
1 comp.

sr-Hambarg.^
Steam. Sail.

c. c.

Kcomp. .

.

Jicomp. ..

Xoimp. ..

Xcomp. ..

Xcomp. ..

Xcomp. ..

The wheat market has been rather spiritless, except on Tues-

day, when a very large business was done, mainly for arrival, at

fl 26@l 28 for No. 2 Chicago, $1 32<«il 34 for No. 2 Milwaukee.

|1 400(,1 43 for No. 1 sprin),', $1 GfRitl 65 for choice old white

Michigan (for export), $1 43 for old amber winter, and $1 35 for

new crop of the same ; with badly damaged new crop red winter

closed out at SSK'iOOc. The export demand has latterly been Im-

peded by an advance in ocean freights from a scarcity of room.

Receipts here and at the West have be«n moderate, but specula,

tive confidence in the future of prices has been a good deal

impaired. To day, the market was very dull and prices lower,

but 80 unsettled in the absance of business that quotations are

noiuinal.

Indian Corn has been more active, without important change

in prices. The demand has been good for export and the home
trade. The corn now arriving averages better in quality and
condition than for some time past, and the range of prices has

been narrowed considerably. Ijate transaotiona orabrftcod nnll

mixed at OSdiTOc, in store and afloat, and steamer mixed at

67i^G3ic., ntloat. Wliite Corn h.is been offered more freely, with

sales of prime at TJ'BTS ;. To-day, there were large sales of

prime mixed at 70@70^c., afloat.

Rye has been firmly held, bnt, with a limited business, prices

are somewhat nominal. Barley lias been drooping, aud the

business maioly in stained Crowed State at $1 10 a fl 12. Bar-

ley malt has been dull, and closes lower.

Oats have been rather firmer, with No. 2 Chicago selling at 45

@16c., and the offerings on a smaller scale, but the demand has

been only moderate. To-day, the market was firmer at 42@47o'

for fair to prime mixed.

The following are closing quotations

:

30

MId.P.

7«
7H

Since the comuiencement of the year the
ipvculstion and for export have beeit

;

Sea Island. 16 17 19 20 «
Florida do. 15 16 17 18 19

Ord. Q.O. L.M. Mid. G.M.
Upland 6 6X 8 11 16 6 16-16 7 3-16

Mobile. .. 6 6« b 11-18 6 15-16 7Ji
Texas.. .. 6 6)i 6 11-16 6 1.6-lB 7K
N. Orleans 6X 6K 7 7 6-16 7X

transactions

/-Actnalaxp.from Actual
Liv., Hnll Aother eip'tfrom

Graih.
Wheat—No.SJpring.bnsh.ll lO® 1 14

.<o.S spring 1 22Q 1 .30

No. 1 spring 1343 133
Red Western 1 loa 1 S6
Amber do 1 30d 1 45
White 1 4fta I 60

1876.

bales.
American.... 17U,790
Brazilian 5.460

Bi-yptian. &c. 12,870

W. India, &c. I,7a0

B. India Ac. 71,260

,-Taken on spec, to this date—, oatports to date—.

Tottl,. 71,170 261, 5ro

1876.

bales.
108,601
se.isi
6,291

13,784
173,.",i9

328,746 346,179

Klotjb.
No. 2 « bbl. J4 00® 4 75
Superfine State & West-
ern.. 6 003 5 40

Kxtra State, 4c 6 80© 6 05
Western Spring Wheat
extras 5 70® 8 10

do XX and XXX 6 l.'S® 7 50

do winter wheat X and
XX 5 85® 8 25

Clly shipping extras.. .. 8 00® 6 40
City trade Anil family
brands 6 .50® 8 00

Sontbf ' n bakers' and fa-

mily orands 755®825| White
Southern shipp'gextraa.. 6 1.6® 7 15

i
Baricy—Wcstom

Rye flour superfine 5 OftJ 5 50

Cornmeal—Western, &c. 3 sn.'^ 3 sn

Oornmeal—Br'wine. &c. 4 10® 4 15

Corn-Western mixed . .

.

White Western...
Yellow Western..
Southern, yellow..

H/o
Oats—Black
Mixed...

Canada West 1

State 10;
Peas—Canada . 1

IXPOBTS TBOH NSW TOBK.— -^

S83,58i)222,760

Tlie following statement shows the sales and imports of cotlan
tor the week and year, aud also the slocks ou hand, on Thurfdiy
•v<ining last

:

SALES, XTO., or ALL DXSORIPTIOHB.
, Sales this week. > Total Same

Ex- Specula- this period
port tion. Total. year. 1874.

30,190 1,3(17,410 1,521,1.60

(i,360 315,450 347.370
5,300

Trade,
kiue.ican.. bales. 25.1 10
Brazilian 7,010
Kgyptian 4,8ts0

Smyrna & Greek 1 , am
West Indian.... )'•"""

Bast Indian 7,310

Total 46,170

3,340

450

190

6,390

»,690
120
420

Average
weeklysalef.
1875. 1874,

31,S,0
8.540
6,050

31,870
7,700
6,450

The movemeat in breadstuSs at this market has been as fol-

lows :

, BSOXIFTSAT K«W TOIIK.
, -1876.-—'^ Since
For the Since Jan.
week. Jan. 1. 1, !?74.

Flour, bbls. 84,000 2,641,004 2.t93.!l87

C meal. " . 3,7e8 99,981 146,911

Wheat, bus. 547.964 2a,'66,826 82,690,711

Corn "
. 765.453 18.341,081 25,34J,98l

Rve ' " 750 lv6,^10 469,487

Bailey "
. 1.^9,659 1.6;3,676 970,692

OatB " . 406,892 7,075,^:94 7.983,929

1876
For tie Since
week. Jan. 1.

40.918 1,402,724

6.454 139,673
5-4.2i7 20,070,070
355,363 10,l.')9,:i92

8,17T 154.510
110

4,32: 101,089

-1874.

For the Since
week. Jan. I.

38,855 1,688,880

3,347 144,T69

-60.717 29.761,608

678,e04 16,6fiO,S01

12,338 56?,18l
3,000

2,110 »6,47

2,670

American
Bra^lian . . ..

Bgyplian
Smyrna AGr'k
W. Indian ....

East Indian...

Total...

To this To this
This date date
week. 1875. 1874.
3.968 1,391.248 1,519.518

6,753 351,650 407.712
127 162,228 186 780
.. . 2.311 2..364

5.002 51.321 59,168
7,147 -600,356 838,105

60,170 2,556,810 2,897,350 58,050

I Slocks,—
Same

Total. This date
1874. day. 1874.

1,919039 849.610 255 660
494,010 83.720 151,480
297,124 37,780 48,520

8,038 1,800 1,.600

!»7,788 8,410 31,120
818,(53 232,740 288.830

60,670

Dec, 31,

1874.
274,780
82,520
73,660

' 23,430

230,270

The following tables show the Grain in sight and the move-*

ment of BteadstulTs to the latest mail dates :

RKCMPTS AT LAKK AND RITBR POUTS FOR THIt WBBK BNDINfl

OCT. 2, 1875, AND FROM AUGUST 1 TO OCT. 2 :

Barley, Rve,
bush. bush.

(48 II1S.I (66 Ibs.l

1,58,7.66 52,5,39
' " 8,9,30

54«
253

i.ssi
16,610

At-
CHllCago
Milwaukee
Toledo.
Detroit
Cleveland
St. Louis 30,362

Peoria., S.OOil

Duluth 2,890

Flour,
bKs.

(196 lbs.)

29,235
28,849
1,737

9,278
3,250»

Wheat,
bush
(60 lbs.)

602,431
841,255
171.014

316,843
6,000

2)7.692
19,220

73,607

Corn,
bush.

(56 Ihs.)

891.605
12.940

129.078
4.982
8,200

.35.ai8

106,260

Oats,
bn^h.

(32 lbs )

600,663
8S.315
85,568
27,368
15,600

141,234

171,700

101,497
450

18.792
60,900
98,628
15,860

21,907 2,662,191 a, 8;«,647 3,658,6ra 714,070 7n.ll0 884,710^
BRE ADSTUFFS.

Fbidat, P. M.. October 8, 1875

The flour market for the past week has been fairly active, both

for export and consumption, at rather better prices, but a portion

of the improvement has been lost at tho close, with much
'rregularily.and an unsettled condition. The ofTerings of unsound
fiourfrora new Red Winter Wheat have been less liberal, and less

sacrifice has been made to sell them. Large lines of good to

choice Shipping Extras for Oreat Britain and the West Indies

have been sold at |6.10@8.G0. The receipts of flour at the West
and at this market have beej quite moderate, and stocks are no
where large ; but there is little inclination to favor an accumuli".

tion. Rye flour aud corn meal are both lower, but the demand is

better at the decline. To day, the market was dull and weak.

Total 107,395

Previousweek 92,6.63

CorreRi''ngweek,'74. 140,602
•73. "

'72,
" "1

1

" '70.

Total Aug. 1 to date .

Same time 1874.

2,107,070
1.967,660
2,614..6''6

1,698.112
2.246.391

2,637.262
1,913,943

7.67,479 14,925,776 10,829,236

960,249 17,143,423 10,609,490

Same time 1878 1,098.516 23..651,6,69 I7,9:t6,421

Same lira? 1872 97-3,968 18,356,18i 18,762,626

131.312
146.943
13.3,129

153.522

7.3T2.35I1 I,4.?.6,4.69

6,891,068 1,392.923

6,083,681 1,896.382

6,193,917 2,023,034

85.434
73.188
,64,442
*i,831

76,5J7
165,563
81,966

614,086
373,653
578 9.36

526,4!:8

• Estimated.

Shipments op Flour and Grain from lake ports for the

last four weeks, and from Jan. 1 to Oct. 2, inclusive, for four

years

:

Week ended—
Oct. 2, '76

1 Sept. 25. '75

Sept. 18, "75

I

Sept. 11, '15

1 Jan. 1 to date .

I Same time 1874,

Same time 1873
• Same time 1S72

Flour,
bhls.

122,086
1119,739

1I13,K11

115,4.>i

Wheat,
bash.

1,611,662

1,584.203
1,49J.HT
1,438.390

Corn,
hash

1,097.613
l.-«1.3'>0

I,519..3'.9

1,.376,707

Oa^s,
bnsh.
873,2.62

684.019
646.717
903,102

Barley,
bnsh.
148,651
133,726
100,279
6T,S93

Ry«,
hnt-h.

38,280
31,213
84 674
44 075

561,740
933
0,S1

694
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RBOBirra or ru>OB asdormn at ssaboard ports for th«
WBKK uiDiKe OCT. 3. 1875. and from Jak. 1 TO OCT. a

Floor,
bbla.

T»,71l
»,M*

Fortlud 1.9M
Koalrml «.'>
Phltoddphls n.«50
Btltimora U^in
McwOrleuu *,tn

ToUl ,

Pnrlnaa week
Oor. we«k -Tt.

Wheat,
bash.
on.6>«

t.9tia

115.400
T«.800

Com,
buh.

suns
ln,40O
14.914

iri.800

17,141

OtW,
baeta.

4«l%ii
iia,uo

i!is8
i(B,aoo
i».ioo

4,«!«

Barley,
hoab.
9l.t4«
4.100

iV.isVs

so.vn

Rre.
bub
8,300
4M

a,MO

vofim
*ll,08i
MI.M8

i.eu.e» i.o».st VMM iao.457 it.4M
l,147,»l« l.«SI,rO WMW 14S,«t4 16.4tO

i,«78,MJ j.ns,iw W.W »'•<•» *•*»

Total Ja«. I u>date.&7«s,iM st.m.er 4a,ntM >«.«».«^ W^f 2'S}
8uMtliiM»T4 7,Sti.MB «.««.•» 4Mlt.TW H.«0,W ,i^^ g-JI'
BuMtiaMlSn A(M4.MS at-MS.** «.tSI,n41 irMO.W tWOJJ W7.M1
Bame time l^M. »,«I,1S» liTSiOll »,SS9,«5 i;.MI,89r l.«»,l» 466,654

Thb Visiblr BorPLT or ti&AUi, including tlte atoeka In

gnanTj at ir.e principal points of aecamalation at lake an<^

seaboard porU. in transit on the lakes, the New York canals and

br rail, Oct. «, 1875

:

Wheat, Cora,
bsah. bsah.

bslassstllMrToric Vm^ 1.44a.0U

Uar.a*!l«3L.--..;.".: ,JS55
la atore at Ckicaco 7t7.STT
In atora at Kllnake* 64l^mi
la (ton at Oolath. Tl,108

b §(•(• at Toledo TR.MS
b atonal Detroit SM.TSI
ta stars at Oewefo Ua.(M
la atora at BL lAOls. «ll.744 St.WT KIM
In (tore at Peorls Il.a« tnrTT 14MW U**
In ainre ai Beatoa lietSn iaB;VT t.5M
InatoreatToroola HliU tOO l&SM 111^18
la atore at Mootraal :. Mk.14* aVM* I,M1
bstoraatPhUodalphU tU.«M MM** «l*tO ftJMO
la store at Baltiawn Uin «M« 4MM
Lake ehipoieDU I.4M.':» «t.41S 4aS,m
fUllehlpoMaU IIK,>iS «l>,040 «ia.OR I4t,«l
OaSew Tork canals. ....... t.lM,ll8 UTIjOOO 16ft,lM ia,tH

tl 1.006
•rr).a6t

sr.t 9

auion
>.4M

Data,
baah.
aa.!>M
COM
ivoas

st«,»t
n.sas

taciisi
is.r"

BarlcT,
bub.
ti.ms
n.OM>

»*,sn
4M6B

T.'iJO

T.1M

Rye,
boab.
4.4S7
t.001
1.4TO

148,749

im
800

14.«lt
7a,94«

90
IM

ioon
t,MO
9.ono

M.18S

IMal „ t.WT.JM a<SI,aM
saptts. ins. 8,iaa7» 6^747 sat
OctI, ISTt rti8.4u« s.7«s.sa

I.94MM
1,««,»H

(71.917
9SVMI

mm
ni.t-'u
ita.9»«

THE DKT OOOD3 TRADE.
PaiDiT. P. M . Oct 8. tr*.

Bnsiasss has bs«ii less aetirs with domsslle eoBmlMtoo bosses

than durioK the Itst few weeks, and maar iatMior }obb«(s have

completed tbi-ir fall purchasrs aitd retamed home. Tbs jobbing

trade has lievn satisfactory, and (althongh not so brisk as when
last reported apoa) a liberal agarreipas distribntioo of assorted
•uc^«.uaaai8e Has Oeeo rfn:c««0. l^ilut*. w tttell ^a m •nh en In*
portsnt bearing opon the rest of the market, became onsrttled,

and tbrre was a break in prices which caused hesitancy on the

part of buyers, and rsatrieted opermUons im other goods. Menu.
faetorers' agents, reprcaanting cottoo goods, bar* acatly ela*ed

out their accumulations by means ol prie* rnnrrMlniM. asd stocks
of brown snd bleached cottons in first haads are dow eompara-
tively light. Manufacturers sho«ld bsar la Blad, bowsrer. that

many of the large Hoes of goods lately pkasd bsTs oRly changed
hands, and will not pass into eooasMpliaa (or BaDy weeks to

eonM. The production of prints has bssio fwthareartallsd by the

tomponry stoppage of the worka of tbe A. k Vf. Spiagne Ifaaa
facturiog Co , and it is estimated that there are now standing Idle

nearly one hundred machines. Reports from the West and Soalh,
is ngard to the progreas of the autumn trade, are highly enoonr-
aglag. and tbe general oatlook is claimed by any to be more
(aTorable than lor some yesus past.

DoMESTTC COTTOK OooM.—The main featarss of the market
are without sptcUl ehaago. Tbe p^^kage trade hui been com|>%r
atlrely light, but jobbers hare placed a liberal amount ol goods
i n the hands of distributors. There have boMi sobs farther price
revisions in heavy aUndard sheetings, and addllleoal Makss of
wide sheetisgs have been reduced in order to asM Ih* market.
Cotton flannels have been in brisk demand, and all gradsa of the
most prominent brands are sold up to reeelpls. Coloiad cottons
have been quiet, and even cbevlnta hare been In IissmiJ request.
Corset jeans have been in steady but limited demand at un
ebaaged pricee. Flat fold cambrics were rather inor* acti»e. but
oiled jaeconets continued sluggi'h. (irala baga were more In-
qiired for, but there was some disparity betwesn tb« Tiews ol
bnyeis and sellers, which checked traosaetiOML Cottoo batu.
warps aod twines wers ssTerally in steady dwnand for moderate
quantltiea. Print cloth* continued dull, and only a few amall
sales were reported. at 4J<..4Je. lor extra Ms. ths market clisiog at
the former figure. Plaid prints were in fair demand, but chooo
late styles remained quiet and weak. Ancona laoey aod madder
priou, and Arnold's chocolate aod bios fsodss were rednr»j to

7ie.
:
aarr.er's luonrolDga were elossd out at O^e , and, with the

•seopUoo of a lew leadio.^ makes which are Irmly held, the
market had an unsettled and drwiping tondeocy. Oinghams eon-
tinned active and In light supply with sgeots.

Do>l«STlcWoOLWiaoou8.-Thero has bMo a steady, altboagh

moderate, demand for woolen goods for men's wear, and transac-

tions have been mainly restricted to small purchases b^ cloth and

dry goods jibbers. The jobbing trade in woolens has been fairly

active, and a leading package bouse .closed out a line of 1,200

uiecas spring worsted coatings at low figures. Cloths and doe-

skins have ruled quiet, and sales were made in very small

amounts. Fancy cassimerea were in limited request from agents'

hands, but were sold to a fair aggregate amount by jobbers-

Worsted coatings met with fair sales, and a few orders were

placed with agents for spring weights to be delivered next month.
Beavers, fur beavers and elysiana have been in steady demand tor

rednoed quantities, and prices of leading makes have been well

sustained. Satinets and jeans remained quiet in first hands, but

the latter were fairly active with jobbers. Repellents and fancy

cloakings were in good demand at irregular prices. Flannels and
blankets have been doing well with jobbers, but package sales

have been light. Dress goods and felt skirts have been active,

and were sold by sgects and jobbers to a liberal aggregate
omonot. Shawls oootinoed sluggish in first hands. Shins and
drawers remained quiet at unsatisfactory prices, but fancy hosiery

was In good demand.

FoRXloil Dry Ooods —There has been an irregular de-cand for

Imported goods, but priess have, on the whole, been firmly main-
tained, owing to the high premium on gold and the cumpara'.ively

light supply of many fabrics. Dress goods have been in steady

request, and black cashmeres have been active. Alpacas and mo-
hairs have not been »o quick, although firm. Black silks have
been in better request, and velveto have had an improving ten-

dency. Liioen goods were quiet but steady, as prices have been

advanced In the Irish and Scotch markete, owing to the high cost

of flax. White goods were dull, bu*, embroideries and laces were
mora active, and an aueiioa sale of real laces of the Importation

of Mesan. Uoser Brothers (late Duden, Freres & Co.) was a
markad •aoeaas. Woolen goods for men's wear have been more
•etl*«lB jobbers' hands, but quiet with importers. Ilosiery and
gloTso have been ia steady retjaest.

The imporutiona ol dry goods at this port tor the week ending
Oct. 7, I'm. aod the aorrssponding weeks of 1874 and 1878
hare been as follows

:

arsaoD roa ooHausmoa roa tbs wsaa aaoiio ooroasa 7. 1876:

.;—>«»-i-^ . 1674 . — .. 1878 ,

Maao/aetBrea of wool. .

.

do cottos.

Pkcs. Va/ae.
• HI •»*^«

Pkva. Valaa.
8 5 |8'W,9il

Pkra
818

. Valne.
1100.01

. «U t0^988 Wl M-<.M« 53S 148 10
to allk • «9 tn.9* K B?«,S7S 8C9 tOlKI

. dor iw.m «)« WJKi 4X8 I>5,n08
a KO 111.960 •» 180.81) 891

4,199 |l.M7,4ft 9.180 i

ra OTTO TBB HABaar ooi

98.849

Total
1 799.841

Boosa AVD iwaoi jae TBB
SAsa psbiod:

Maaafactafsa of wool . .

.

•n trxMi 908 tsicaoo 490 |IM.»n
do cotioa. m a9«i8 98S •S,7M 1*1 M.a 1
io (Ilk.... IftI I4B.8* 88 '.h.m lot '.M,4. 1

do tax... !1( ai66« 449 9K990 484 m.SvC
MlacaUoaaoM irj goods 19S IB,9« 4n st9« 181 44,1M

Total ... 1.831 |8«,1t0 9,101 t>Mt.491 1.179 (464.678
Add eat'd for nnaasBpt'a 8405 I.t«r4a9 «,ia< 1.541,489 9.180 799,841

Potal throw* apoea'k't. 4.:8« |l,<aiL688 8^918 (8.188,980 8,809 (1.193,917

s«TsasopoB WABBBooanfo ocranis sabs rsKioo!
MoBaraciarea of wool,

.

.

1.011 1470.916 3*3 |1(U.1»T 376 (IS4.5.-0
do coriaa.. m \aMt 905 SI.OM 171 M.<M
do allk 918 »'l.98i in ias.iM 94 iM.:n
do <ax....

mstailoaaoaa dry foods.
T79 mjm
490 4T95

888 113.796
88 18,14»

817
16 5,9«9

Total 9 991 I9r..9n l,tM 8471.8:8 rs (3«l.»l
Add asl'J for e'raaaaipt'a 1818 l.in4B« 4,198 1.M7.M9 t.180 199.841

VstaloBtarad a> the port 6.861 (t.0n,ll9 S.STl (9.01},3«7 8,106 $l.llO,6)iS

We annex prieas ol a few artlclea o( domestic manufacture:
Collea Hall Back.
Na 8..
Mo. 9..

No. 10.

lb
lfo.0..
I«o,l..
No. 8..
No. 8
No, 4..
No. 8..
No.8 ,

NaT..

Sad Drald
Fleetwlu.

'.'..'.'.'. 88
88
84

. 81

94
91

LIfbt dock—
B<ar(8o8.i99ln..
do heavy (9 OS.)...

Mont.RaTenaMn.
do 401n.

Ontario and Woodberrr
USA Mundard 9<IM In.

do
fo
do
do
do

8oz.
Sox.

10 ua.
It ox.
15 OS.

Ontario Twl«,98lQ.
dn 8»ln.

Xx twla"Pelhem*s''

m
*9
94
19
ft
91
98
11

American 94 50
Arao«k*»ag..
KtcH«ior
.ewUloo
PiaakllDvMls..
MoDUap
<l«»»«ar

Dirlto.
Tl.

Ir»lnf
Ui

98 00
97(0
98 80
H99
9T00
98 00

18
9

18
88

Kapree< 6 to 19.
Peadleton do

14
94

Bags.
lOnUrloA 80 no
I
do B 88 00
do C 40 09
PowbatUnA.. 97 00

do B.. 88 00
do C. 40 00

AtkntJc 91 00

Cotton Batla.

I
(laoovsr lo

I lytnn 18
|Ja<3tMm 90
I Hoocallnjiin U)t

Cotioa Taraa.
IDoilceant 8 to 11.. 94
I Poatanoy do 94

SUrk A 97 no
do C a btmh .111 00

81 M
- SO 00

I do B .. 88 00

I

do C «i flO

ICaaco 97 00

do t}( bonh
iPbilsA....

I

Kock Iiiland

I Rtii«tilan. .. ,

I

SlandanI
I Wyomlnjj. . .

.

IS
I«
!*

(IXL
|kxx

6toll 14
do 1
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UBNBBAL
PRICKS OUftKKNT.

s a »«

Hit

1 30 a

so:
O 14 00
e su on
a 1 i3

« ....
« 88 00
a IS 00
a 31 00
a ss 00
<r <'^ 00
@'M 00
a .iJ 00
a 20 00

3 25
s ;5
5 Kl
S50

Jx
12

I 3S

S5
E3
SI
SO

laK
lOH

8 75

_ 12 110

..» la 00

19K9
2aHa
21 a
2ma
20 a
21 a
20X*
20S*
18 at
211 a
i» a
31 a
3IJ a
31

17

18X
20*
21X
21

V

29
22
2;i

2IX
18H
2i
22

23H

2X
24

S»

9
a

4 87X9
....3

1 75 a I 9U
38 OU & 40 00

sxa

Pot
BKBADSTO FP8—SeBtpeclKl report.
UUILDING JIATEU1AL8-
/ir<cit<—Uommon Uard.aSoat 2 75
Crolon 1100
PtilUilelphU 28 I'O

C«^7w;t(— li iBfilnlale' 115
Xim«—I(<)cklftnrl. common i 10
liockUnrt, ttnUhlne 130

Lumber—Soalhera f'Te 25 JO
Willie ptne box boardt 15 W
Whito pine mercban. box boards. H 00
<'lcarplrie 45 00
Oak and ash JO 00
UUckwiiluut 75 00
Snrure boards A plaulcs 18 00
Hfmlock boardsA ptanks 16 DO

ara(I<i—.oasort.om.fen * »h.» keg 8 10
Clinch, 1>< to Slu.&loiigor 4 75
Idllne 5 45
CotbplkeB.alUlzea 3 45

iVXnU—Lead, white. Am, pure. In oil
Lead. wh.t Amer^.nure dry
Zinc, wh.,Amer. nry. No. 1

Zinc, wh.. Amer..No.l.1n oil
Parli white. Rn«rll8h. prime gold...

BaTTKK— (Wholcaalc Prlce>)—
Half t\rkin8(Kast'n> Sas to aeloctlons 22
^TelBh tubs, .... 32
HairnrklnKWeKt'n) " " .... 13
Welsh tubs .... 18

O H KKBK~—
New State factory, fair to good 11

Wcslern.good to prime 8
COAL-
Aothraclte (by cargo) 5 75
Ltverpoolgas caniiel
Liverpool hoasecannel

(JOFFKE—
Klo, ord. cargoes, 6Oa90 days, geld.
do fair, do gold.
do (food, do Kold.
do prime, do gold.
JavK.mats and bags gold.
Native Ooylon Kold.
Maracalbo gold.
Uagnayra goid
St. Jomingo gold.
Savantlla gold.
Costa Klca gold.

COPPKK-
Bolts .-

Sheathing, new (over 12 oz;
Brazlers*(over 16or..) _
American Ingot, Lake 23^3
COTTON—See special report.

DBDQS & DTBB—
AInm, inmp a
Argols,crude gold
Irgols.reflned "
Arsenic, powdered ••

Bicarb, soda, Newcastle •'

Blchro. potash, Scotch "
Bleaching powder •'

Brliiistonc.crude.per ton ••

Brimstone, Am. roll WB .,

_

Camphor refined 23xa
Castoroll.B.l.lnbond,*! gal. .gold. 70 "
Caustic soda '
Chlorate potash
Uochlneal, Honduras •'

Cochineal. Mexican "
;ream tartar

*'

uUbebs.Kast India
Jntoh gold.
aambler
Ginseng cur.
Glycerine, American pure "

Licorice paste, Calabria 2» _
Licorice paste, Sicily 25 a
Llcorlcepaste. Spanish, solid., .gold 20 ®
Madder, Dutch " Si^m
Madder,French »)49
NntgnllB.blne Aleppo I4a
or. vitriol ffi6 degrees) ... iva
Opium, Turkey ....(In bond), gold. 4 SIH8
Prnsslate potash, yellow. Am S3 a
Quicksilver gold. „ «' a
Solnine cur. 2 28 a
Khubarb, China,goodtopr....* tt. 45 a
Bal soda, Newcastle gold 145 a
Shell Lac ,55 a
Boda ash, ordinary to good gold 1 '5 B
Sugar of lead, white 18 a
Vitriol, blue. common 8Ha
FISH— Store Prices.
George's and OranI Bank cod 5 23 a 5 7S

Mackerel, No. 1, shore (new)
Mackerel, No. 1, Bay . ..

Mackerel, No. 2. shore (new) !« 00

Mackerel, No. 2, Bay
FLAX—
North Hlver, prime » * 15

FRUIT-
Ralslas, Seed less, new 8 OJ

do Layer, new 2 50

do Sultana, new 16

So Valencla.new 11

do Loose Muscatel, new 8 15

Currants, new
Citron, Leghorr, new
Prunes, Turkish

do French, nsw
Dates, new .'.

Figs, nsw
Santon Ginger » cue.
ardlneB,»hl.boi cnr.

SardlnSi,* or box "

Macaroni. Italian
Domestic Dried—

inpies. Southern, sliced, ISJa crop.

5o '* quarters
do Btate.sllcel
do do quarters
do 'Western, quarters

Peaches, pared Western
do do Gi. goo 1 and prime
do do N. Carolina, prime
do unpared. halves and qrs

Blackberries,new
Rispberrles, new
Cherries
Plnms
HKMP AND JUTE-
Amerlcan dressed * ton. 2S5 00
American undressed
Uussia, clean gold.220 10

Italian .- " 260 00

Manila *I> 7

BIBS). 5

4S7Xa
19X4
42 a
42Ma
35 a
loxa
....a

5S7Ma
1 15 a

IS a
13

4 62H
;o
55
45
86

6 00
1 25

is"
SS
28

8X
7X
14H
li'

83's
95

2 S</

1 50
1 5i
67

2 25

.8K
8X

I 26 00
..« ...

a 17 00

7J<»
24V «
8 a

,!*<»

!'..!

1SX»

10 (%

9«a
9 a
8X»
....a
14 a

6V«

....a
..a

16 a

140

QUNFOWDER-
BLASTO'O, POB RATUtOADS, AO.

Soda, any size grain, lu25ib kegi 12 50
Saltpetre do do 8 00

BPOBTINO.
fclectrlr, Nos 1 to 5 grain, In 1 * »q. cans 100
Diamond grain, In IB cans 100
Orange llght;ilng, No«. 1 to 7. in lib cans 1 (10

BupcrAnit eagle.sporlln2. In IB oval cans 70
Amorlran sporting. In IB oval cans 70
Urangeducking, Nos. 1 to 5. in IB iftui 70
I>nck Sh lotlng. N 8. 1 ti 5, In 6)VB kegs S 44
Ka?iL" duck Khooti ig. Noj. I to 3. In 6)< B ki-gs 3 41
Orange ducking. Nos. ItoS. InSI* B. kegs . 8 44
Ragle luck snooting, Noi. 1 to 3. U)<B kegs, «

"

Duck fhontlnn, Nos.l to5 gr., 12XB8
H,zar1'RKe tucify r.flc, I i 'Val IB cans
Jiupom's rifle Vx.Yr<i, FFPg.iB cats
Puponfs rifl/, FVu, FKFg. 6J<Bs
Hazard's Kenincki- rifle, FFFg, FFg, and Bea
Shoot'ng Kg, 61,'lb kugs

Dupunt'» rifle, FFg, FFFg. liXB k»gs
Hazard's Kc lucky rlflf, FFFg. FFg, and Sea
BhootlngKg, r.'HB kc'B

Orang.' r fle. Kg. KFg, FFfg. 25B kees
Hsz.r.l's Kentucky r.Ile, Fg, FFg, FFFg. 25B

kegs _

Dopant's rltle In 2^B kegs 4 75

HAV-
Shtnr'r.l V lOU B «Jit

HIDES-
/)rtf—Buenos Ayres, selected, gold ?\ a
Montevideo, do.... " 22H'a
Corrlentes, do.... " 20X9
Kio Grande, do.... •• 2; a
Orinoco. do..,, '• 2'.X*
California. do... " 21 e»
Matam. and Mex, as they run " 19 a
Maracalbo, (lo.... " 16Xa
BahIa, do..., " 16>4a

/)r!/iSa««l—Maracalbo, do.... '• a
Chill, do.... " 16 a
Pernambuco, do ... •• — a
Savanilla, do ... " ... a
BahiR, do— " .... a

IF«(SoiIed—Buen. Ay, selected '• luxa
Para, do ... " .... a
California, do " 10 a
Texas, do.... cnr. 9X8

£./.«lact—Calcutta slanght... gold 11 xa
Calcutta, dead green " .... a
Calcutta buffalo ... '• 10 a

IRON--
Pig.Araerlean.No.l 25 00 3 26 50
Pig,American.t.o.2 29 00 a 21 50

Pig, Amorlcan, Forge 20 W 3 23 I'O

Pig, Bcotcn 29 60 a 38 50
Store Prices,

Bar, Swedes, ordinary sizes ISO 00 3140 cd
Scroll " 50 ®122 50

Hoop 82 50 al33 50

Sheet, Russia, as to assort gold. 12X® ISX
Sheet, single, double* treble, com. 4 ® 4v
Kails, new, English gold 60 00 ® 52 00

do new, American cnr. 50 00 ® —

(88
45
45

1 45

1 45
2 62

2 62
4 75

4 75

24H

2ix

22

21

X

13

14

1.>X
11

9

ii"

LEAD-
Ordlnary foreign * lOOlbs, gold 7 12X4
Domestic " 5 7'' a
Bar 85^*
Sheet 9X®
LBATHER-
Heralock.Buen, A'reB,h..m.&t 26 a

•• California, h., m. &T. 25 a
•' comm'n hlde.b., m. &l 25 a
• rough 27 a

Slaughter crop « a
Oak. rough J»

a
Texas. crop **' •

7 25
5 80

8 00
23X
»X
14

lOX
ex

10

16

i!^
S3
26
18

WW
27

28
SS
SO
84

SO
31
35
40
42
S'l

50

2 2.1

2 25
2 10

35X
1 7,5

2 10

6 GO
7 OO

OAKCM—navy to best qoallty...»B. 7Xa 9!k

on. CAKB-
ntv bag gold —a —
Western..... cur. 45 00 8 50 00

OILS— ^ ^ ,.
Cotton seed, crude 45

Olive, in casks* gall 1 15

Linseed, casks and bblB 58

Menhaden, prime L. I. Sound S3

Neatsloot :•••,••. «
Whale, bleached winter (5

Whale, Northern ...

Sperm.crnde......... }
"

Sperm, bleached winter 1 83

Lard oil. Winter 107

MOLASRF.S- , ^ •
. . »,

Cuba, centrifugal and mixed M
Cuba, clayed 82

Cuba, Mns., refining grades 82

do do grocery grades 86

Barbadoes , =8

Demerara »'

Porto Rico 40

N.O.,new,fair to choice ..» gal. 65

NAVAL STOKES-
Tar, Washington
Tar. Wilmington
Pitch, city _ ,

Spirits turpentine . . . •••.-• J ?«'

Rosin com. to good strain'* V '^*''

• No. 1 ..

" No.2
•' pale to extra paid
•• wiadowglas..

bl.

2 12X»
.... 3
2 on 3

S5 @
1 6S 3
2 50 3
: 85 3
4 23 «
6 73 a

50
1 20
61

1 so"
80
70

1 50
1 85

1 10

81LK-
T8atlee,Nos.2 toS v B 5 25 a
Tsatlee, re-reeled 5 (0 a
Taysaaui.Nos. I ft2 4 75 a
Canton, re.reeled No.2 Cotngonn.. 4 75 a

8PELTER-
f'Telgn 100 B.gold. 7 12Xa
Domestic cur a

8PICKB-
Pepper, BatavU. gold .. a
do BInKapore 16X3
do white 21 a

Uassln, China Lignca 2S a
do Batavla 22 a

Gluger African 11 a
do i;alcntta 10 a
Mace r 1 10 ®
Pimento, Jamaica
Cloves
do stems

SPIRITS-
Brandy, foreign brands fi gar.
Rum—Jam., 4th proof "
St, Croix, 3d proof ••

Gin ••

Domestic Ho«or«—Cash

.

Alcohol (iOperct) C* W car.
Whiskey "

STfCKL—

lika
90 •
16 a

gold. .

6 75
6 75
5 go

7 87X
725

1«X
25
23 X
24
HM

1 is"
I 05
IS

ii"

S 50
S 6.^

8 45
800

2 26
1 13

15 00
7 00
S 65
SiS

-r „ .0..^, Blore Prices.
gllsh, cast,2d4fcl8t quftUi^ w 11,^^,1,1 iikc.« a?

English, snrlng,2d Alst quality.. " 6ka 7
Knglish blister, 2d&lstquallty. .

" (a 14
Ent'Ilsh machinery " lOX® U
English Uerman, 2d & Ist quality " 10X& UX
American blister cor a >
American cast, Tool a 18
American castsprlng a 10
American machinery a 11

American Ciennac spring a ....

. 8® 18

8DGAR-
Cuua.lnf.to com. reCr'ng
do fair to l^ood refining.
do prime, refining
do lair to good grocery..
do centr.hhds. & bxs, Nob.

Molasses, hhds & bxs
Mel ado
aav'a, Box.D. S.Nos. ?®»
do do do IO312
do do do ISaiS
do do do 16318
do do do \^@i\i

do do white
Porto Rico, refining, com. to prime,

do grocery, fair to cnolce..
Brazll.bags.D. S. Nos. 9ail
Java, do. D.S., Nos. 10812
Manila
N. 0.. refined to grocery grades... ...

SuliJMd—Hard, crushed *B
Hard, powdere:;
do granulateu
do cut loat

Soft white, A. standard cenlru...
do du olf A
White extra C
Yellow do
Other TelloT

TAI/LOW-
Prlme city, » »

.

Weatern,*! B ...

7 a
7va
8X»
sxa
8xa
«x»
5 a

8va
9xa
loxa
9«a
7xa
8xa
7X<is

"X®
7X3
...a
nx®
loxa
iixa
11 xa
loxa
lox®
10x8
9X3
» 9

lox®
...a

25
so
46
75

60
90
80
42
65

Lardc

PETBOLEITM-
Crude, in bulk 6?s« 6X
cases.. "Xa 17»
Refined, standard white 125(3 18

Naphtha, City, bbls 3 11

TEA—
llyson. Common to fair cur

do Superior to fire

do Extra fine to finest

do CholceBt
roung Hyson. Com.to fair 29

do Super.to floe, "^

do Ex. fineto finest

do Choicest
Bunpowder, com to fair...

do Sup. to fine..

do Ex. fine to finest

do Choicest 1 10

Imperlal.Com tofair 2?

(.0 Son. to fine ™
do Kxtraflne toflnest 58

Hyson Skin. 4 Twan.. com. to fair. 21

do do Snp.toflne 27

do do Kx. flue to finest.. ^

UncoloredJapan.Coni.to lair..

ao Snp'rtoflnc
do Ex.finetofinest

Oolong, Common to tair«M«
4o Superior to fine

do Kxflneto finest

do CholceBt

Vi

8X
»X
'^

7X
8X
9X
10
lox
w\
8X
B«
7X
8X

11

IDX
10

9V

lox

29
40
53
85
83
55
80

1 10
87
55
80

1 20
3S
48
Ti
26
29

Nominal.

48
60
2-1

36
55
85

Bone . & Cong., Com. to fair 27

do
do

Snp'rto fine.,

Bz. fine to finest..

24
20

a 22 25

® 16 50
a ....

3 10 00
a 11 so
a 25 so

Jute. S)4«

»2sooa
® ....
3225 00
3275 00
a 'X
a

eUMNlBd.—See report uuoer CoUob.

PROVISIONS-
Pork new mess Vbbl. 22 15

Pork, extra prime " 16 00

Pork, prime mess 19 50

B.iel, plain me™ ' 8 50

Beef, extra mesB " I" 50

Beefhams.new nom. 25 00

Hams. smoked * B -« * n
Lar.', City, steam a 133(

Carolina, fair to choice 7K«j 8^
Louisiana, good to prime ,. , 'X® „ Jh
Rangoon, m bond gold. 2 67X3 2 70

Patna "V® 7

^TurkslBland 28 a 25

Bt Martin's 26 a 28
LIvarnooi.Tstioaa sorts »1 sack. 140 ® 2 60

TIN
Bancs BOW
Straits „
English ,i;"'5
Plates. l.C.charcoal IS t
Plates.chsr.terne 7 uu a

TOBACCO-,
Kentucky lugs, heavy... " «•

" leaf, .-•

Seed leaf—Connecticut wrappers'TS
•• Conn. & Mass. fillers. "73,

Pennsylvania wrappers. '72 18

Havana, com.to fine...... ou

Manufac'd, In bond, black work 17
" •» bright work 25

42
54
79
SO
52
70
97
S4
52
85

20X
19X

7 50
7 25

9X®
20 ®
7 a
a
®
a
a

BALTPETRE-
Refined.pure *,»
Crude KOld
Nitrate soda

.a 13X

SEED- „
Clover, Weatern * B

5X9
2XS

1,1

8X

Timothy
Hamp,forflgn ..•

Flix, rough 1 6J

Uiuesd.CalcuttatiStBgolaCtlme)

. 13X
bnsti. 2 60 a 8 00

'
I 90
1 70

1 83

WOOL— ^_ „. .,
American XX.....J... »» «
American, Nos. 1 ft 2 43

American,Combing 5.5

Extra, pulled js

No. 1. Pulled 2'

California. Spring Clip-
Superior, unwashed ^«

Medium.. "'

Coarse

—

Bnrry L"j""
South Am. Merino unwashed.

22
19

__ 29

Cape'do'od"Hope, unwashed 32

Texas, fine 5'

Texas, medium.... • • •
'

Smyrna. unwashed gold. is

*Se^ Vt.gold.net 9

9
13
45

48
50
(5
46
31

32
SO
25
22
S2
F6
83
SS
23

«X

FREIGHTS—
ToLlT«»POOI.:

Cotton * B.
Flour JJibl.
Heavy goods, .v ton.

Oil ••,"•

Corn.b'lkftbgs. »lin.

Wtaeat, bulE&bags..
Beet *tce.
Pork VbW.

,— STKAM
». d. H. rf.

7-163 H
SO @ ..

85 a40
40 a....

SX3....
9 a....

5 6 a...
4 a....

,—

.

. BAIL.-

a
a

2 6
25
35 8
7X*
8 »

4 6 a
8 8 a

5-16




